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MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS-ATLANTIO.
0F CANADA. Dominion Line,

<apigal, -- -*.5,7u,&00 Inman Lino,
armeî, - - 2,310,000 Guion Lino,

Board of Directors. Wilson Lino,
ANDItEW ALLN, Esq.Presideot. Red Star Lino,RBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-President. Beaver Lino.

H. MacKezie,Esjq.,John 1)nncan, Esq.,Jlonath' HodIgeon,Es1q.H.Monit. AlianEsq. ehrad LiJohn Cassils, Eisq', J. P. Dawes, Esq(.,
T. H. Dnonl, Esq. B reu io

GEOLIoN HAoUE, Ganeral Manager. North Ger. Lloyd Line.JOHN GAULT, Asst. Goerai Man&ger. HmugAeia io
flRANVREB IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. I talian Line.

Beliaville, Kingston, Quaee, ALL LAKE AND RIVER LINES.
beli odon, lentrew,

Branmpton, Montreai, Sherbzrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Straiforti
Gali, Napanoe, Sî. John's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thuimas,
Hamilton, Owen So>ud,dToronto,
logarsoil, P'erthî, Waikerton,
Kincardine, hrescott, Windsor.

BRtANCtHES IN MANITrOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

A(lien s New Tork, - 6f> Waff St.

'rTae positii Of ihis Batik as toe te
atinnunt Of Paid.u1 î capital antisurplus h
the second i ii tha0 Domininî.

A genaral banking business le transac,,teti.
Intarest isailoweti aicorretît rates uptoi

deposits in the Savinge Bani< flaiartiîîent,
rwhoeasoins Of One iloiatr andi nîiwartis are

recaivaîl.
Deltosit racailîts are alo ssnad hearitîg

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. ANI) Il. R. AGENFT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

CODES - BERCER
'ltle Ptîrest of TABLIE WATIERS.1'Th, Oeti.v

Natuî.îl M titer.l WAIE R NOW Sip~l-tîo
H. M. Te Quceit of Eeglaetl, uctci- Rttyal
warrantî.

LONDON, JUiy ltth, 18!)l.

M T iPROFe. WANKLYN, thei grOaLteSt liViiiî
TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST W aiihrity on scater, 6tates:

D. MILLEn,1 hava analyzedîhe GODES. 1lmcEItfiD. MILEI1, E. F. HEJîDEN water and ind tha ifi is eiqueisfelt pitîreManager. Asst. Manager. Its salina irgredienîs are nOrnial - jpis
thosa requiredt in mm an idsai tabla water

(Signati) J. ALFtED WANKLYN.'Q UBECBANK.JAMES LOBB, -LLOYD'S AGENT,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. LIGHTEIALL & MACD)ONALD,
LBARRISTERS,

B. . MIH, DQ résden. SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
WM. WITHIALL, E SQ., Vice-Pre8ide,îî Chambers: No. 1, ,3rd Flai, L'üyt>antdDis.

Smt N. F. BELLEAU, KC.M.G. trict Saviitgs'B/ank JBuilding,j. B. YOUe«s. ERQ. <GHO. R. BNYREPW, Es Q.180 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., F'BANIK ROSS, EsQ .TYLEruonîE Nn. 2382.
ilsigtîl Olflt, Qmebrec W. D. Ligltbtsl,M.A., B.C.L.

JABIEs STEVEN8ON, WILLIAM B. DEAN, De Lerv MacdonaldI,LL.îi.
Cashier. lt&8pector.

»V"29neu lu -1.-- - ,

Montresal, Thomnas MDouga,,Maagr. RAL ftN''A'I H1RhII<fToronito,W. P.Sî fi angr ttwH Loaus negotiated andi insumance eflecteti.r1, BOOanaYgeCHMBrS
Manager; Pbro.k.'TF. CoxManager; .TOOTS.Tbool 1. B. Crounia, Manager.9TONOS.Clle.tion. mda 1. al parts nf the
country on favourabla erîns anti Prompt-
ly ramitted for. SMCUHEN

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier. m SOOP NIT
Ie' ard to accelit conicert engagemeants.

Patiulars by addressiing or calling aiUPPER CANADA COLLEGE. 99 Iomd m. -i'OONI

g

rd.

FOUNDED 1829.

Ilit 6 ii 4essuce wili begin lin t ie uw buildi-
in ci 'I aîesmay, PNitptesabcr ISImh.
Futll stait cfIiastere jut every i)eîartiueuîîthe

Cîassicau, the Mdnîcil-tor iSciettific andt thte
Couititier lai.l.,,j iltes for I ltstltl tii in î Vocal
andt I itîutiueittal Mucsic ait" Dri-.wug lii al iti
btrantche,.

For pirospectus, giviîîg futll iniformtation as to

'11E PRINCIPAL,
Uppîer Catýada College.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITB3Y. ONI.

Teai.lter' Ceitificaies indt University Workup ga tbe thueti year Plcieid, for ilitie rcgui.tr
coui-se. A tlcrouigh Conevauoi-y cf Music anti
fally etîcilîpeti Sthools cf lice Art, Elocution
.ed commîiecial hBranches. Aîîply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, PH.D.

M. E. WELLS, it fm

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEaT METHOD.

TerIns, apply 98 GOULD ST., TORONTO

VIANOItORIIB. VIUII.1m
VOibt fE i PItoDIc'î.

tSaGis. E. Btulitîtî, ME.BiINi, 82 ChurcilSt. (opp. St. Jantes, Cathetiral).
Sigr. Ed. ihubini (London, 1Eîîg., lParis,France) la able to <ffer special ilutîncemtue

to nue or two ladies (or geuiti ) whtî).Wiah te
comtplote thair musical edtlucatiton (vocal orinstrumnîtal) by atinsitiîng (hein as ras!.dent puuila ai lits nubouse. Theory,Compuiosition, tintd thte hîgler gratdas. Ele-meniary, adatiacid anti profoasionai voietraining. heforceuces, hy kinti hen i8ssmon,te Messrs. A. & S. Noihleincar; Cjavai'r.Gigneili, etc. igliest testimmonials.

MORVYN HOUSE,
as- JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resideiti anti Day Pupils.

IVINS LAY', irncpî
(Sicceîtor to m/i,,ng/ .

A tliori>egh English Cour.e arranged i wtireferenc t.e1 UN lVERsjy MATRICULA.
TION.

'hosc Young ladies who have passect the re.
quireti exaniationOs ai-e resetet with acrii-ficate iedficaîing thidi stage of advaitcerneiiî.

Special advanîageaie given ln iVinsie, Ai,
Vrr.eh, <sermgnltnd Iflocuglom.

hlorvyn Haute also offers ail the rcicing je.
fluece of a happy Christia n home.

The School wili re*open on îîh Septenîber.
Miss Lay will be ai houlîe after 2st iAugust.
Letters 10 the above atidress wll lbe forwaîtied

te lier.

$3.00 per Annumi.

FIRE INSURANCE ,CANADAI, THECGREAT OBJECTION
PHRoN IX Ha ie REMOVED d

INSURANCE CO. c if114ac asbe Il id> M<li~ lîtu ilo d (0 111 V J M l. o ss front v ei git, cegle c- iîîî l e , .-fiod, Cnn. )reiii ýs. Tis objecton lis hieiue!yeý e
E sA i tLI, i-ami ., ) 1 8 54 . - STREIEiT, oved ti r

CASII CAPITAL, $2,OOO,OOu MONTILEAL.I6 prn & n aI it
GBRALD B. BART, - «eneral Manager. A.stiîrance Conipaiiy, by ih .doî!o c1t

-- ~dinary Life Policy, of wîIî i hii nl . itA ashareo CfyourFPire Iisurtiîeis solicited of one cf the largeit cid esit of the.- Acîiîi aiifor this ro ia!hie andi weaitly comilaiiv, re. iiijis ald 't lm lierime <îitui iai,'-nowned for 'ita promipt anîd liberal settie- eme policy à havse evs.s rtees." Se tht5meant of CIlailisB. oiybfr nuignayCnpn.Agents tirougiiout the Dononoî Pl- eo- nuiî nayCiî8ea that yon got a phoenix of Hartfordl HON. G. W. ROSS, Preid,nt.polîey. H. SUTHERLAND, ManagerCHIîiPs'AONNTs-Ald.Ifoustead Toronto
lion. N. 1!. Daly, Halifsx; F. T. <I.,,Iow]_ Head Office-Toronto. Ont.i
toi', fit.,Jhn, 141.; 1E. Il. Icr, Charlotte-ton. Reddaway's SONidWOYOU "Paterýt"

CITY OF LOND>ON CAMEL-HAIR BELTINGFw INaJ8ANC Co Jtrigit antd as uniforîiinieui

iîeit. After wi-lîiig mioite titti', the xvvai'OF LONDON, ENG. ing laces of (Jaliiel I lair Iheits îîitttîail
mti îîtli il îi>ileîil aIî iaranlce, atnd gril)capital..................... .'

1 10, 000, 000 i lotiyîît fray îoiît tle eilges tii igiitliiiDrcpited wiltk Uc eitclit ut tI, t 111)the ilidle witii a saw, an i.ii iO)ttawa..................... 15,000 two îîarrcw beits .40 mîalle -set to %VwiiiX
O FFIC E S again ; iave but one jo int, andiite o~fOFFCE : nifirtii tickiiestiirouîtgiiiît xviI1,1111

4 Wellington St. West, - Telaphone 228. with reuiiarkzabie trîîtI, ai ido eryty avy
wcrk ; iiithe îîtly sati4ftectiir.y ielt iin ceti

places, lunl)ye i litses.Rtiiic in iFire inanrance of every dlescriptiton of- itteani, wator, or greut lieat.focta il. AI]l nse, proinptiy adjus eod andifj i~I t m.Cmulful
haut at Toronto lu1 14,ISI &bu. ltreakiugitrat ofB. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent, 6 in. Doubla Leather 1117,522 Ibs.

Zfesiefence Te fephone, 3376. We caution users Ogainst spitrioils tuakegtGEO. M. IGNBOTHAM, Toronto Agent. of btti,îo ctJ'ervitusider dferiI>eittivans, it-
fei> e otîti,îthe ideea that if is ourî

Cainet flair Bel filla.
CAl 5 itl, II AIR filtiTS are min-THE SAFE &a5'rdSIT VAULUS 7 !d Car -- Dynamuo," Ptw VIil lm,Paperf9lusm, Paiptillam, Dye 81lomesi,

OF ,THE Mmgmref erit., tOlten Ifills ot Og-ý
DOM,,onSateDePSl ol rai Inchlinem, IPuînu ing lurahsny,B~miion afe epost ~ and i VintDrivînMgeflerally.

:F. éýwv- CJ
Bank of Commerse RiildinLys 57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., M ONTREAL.

KING ST. WEST,

Arethe safest and il&îo8 teonqplote iîîiba Do-
illuionî, whîeme you oca jot i teeiyjkeej

sa/ýe valuable îîaîers ir valuables Of any
kiîîd.

Modorate charges. IiilhtioiOniviteda.
WNl. I<f Ei,Iîusr

ENGLISH RIDINC SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

lhithing tauîght in ail its branches. No
habits retîtireti in school. Ilorses turtisihe,7,.
CAPT. LLOYD, - Pacoiîîe'rcu.

J. FE. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance,
OFFICES.-

PORT ARTHUR. ÏORT WILLIAM

Post Office addreits Pl t
iT ARTHtUR,

Canada.

M 1 8 s .JA.LS

BDARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

CcUBSuE clOF S'rUîYI)., Engiish, rM'ithoulat.
ice, Classies anîd Moder L angunages.

8ulierior atlvatitagas ini music and Art.Boitteo cari> andirefileieent combineil
wvitb disciplina and thorougli mental train-
ing.

Resident, Native Gemmlan anti French
teachar

Pull Eîigiish Course,ISHOP Lalîguagos. mutic,
Drawîng, Paitning, &c.,

STRACHAN apfy tosîeLs
SOHOOL MISS ?RIER,

FOR Wykehlam Hall,
Toronto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON b
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891. r(

C

T0  SUBSCRIBERS 1 F
Tbose wbo wish to kee 1î their colies of

THIE WEFK ini gond Conditton, anti havethani ou band for refarence, ehoulti use aBindar. Wuecan senti by mail

A MI'MINt. PLAIN BIN»Elig

Fozî$1,00. Postageprepaiti.

OFFICE 0F THE WEER,
5 Jortian Street, Turouti,

,5.,tuie.tee le. . -w AI.LAi
TORON 10 tttiit

Foilla VEAU.FÂLL TEUX OPE1S EPTEMBER Isi.
Artiste andiTitacîters GratikîitillkCou,'ses8in titI

brancI1es Of Music. Uuivereiîy Atfilhiation.
SsiloIari-mlps, Diptemui iiilI'gs

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORAIORV.
ConsItrisillg cite an two vear eturesi, limier
(ha direction Of MIL. S.. CLAILK a sîtocial
fetatre.

(8eparate Calendar isuIf omrtthis tliiatii t.)
100. paige Ccnservatcry Câleittar sent frce L

amy atidrees.
EDWARD lISE81ESI, Ai sital Dtriclw,î

Corner Yoîîge St. anîd Wiltciî Ave..
Menion tht, paper. TORIONTO.

Incorporated - . . 18901.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED.)

In Affliat iivititt/e University ofToronto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, Est>., PRESîDNîTî

Itima.eslIE ismcagion i lU N Illislimcmiuei,
FALL TERM begins on 'rhuirstîay, SelIitll

ber 3rd. Intentiing pnîtils wili dot weIl itiregîster as early as possible. lnforitiatiouî a11,Caleittar sent upon aîpphicatio tuinthe Mui
a] iirector,
FH._TO-RRINCTON, -12 & -14 PEM-BROKE ST.

GRATEFUL-CO19FORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO CQ0A
ldaon/y iroiing Va te.- or 5,/A,

11

1
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ýANSY PLS
buaemm sre. ilcd 4,. fo W M '5SI

QUAIN. WIN. SEdl O..1'U..

ePN

Oommencing Friday, July 3rd.

THROUCH SLEEPERS
FROM

TORONTO
TO

PORT LAND
OU) OIUCHAiRD

sers1111111c ?MAINE Ct'AW4i',

A-ND To ÂLL

WHITE : MOUNTAIN : RMORTS
EVERYT TUESDAY andi FRIDAY,

RETVY1NIN(0, LE, lVR CLD ORCHARD EVERY MONDAY
AND TntJasoAY, RUNNING THROUeLI TO To-

RON'iX)DURINIi SUMMER SICASON.
A %peciul U. S. 0 dicer ut Union Station to ex.

amine baggugc.
l'or rates und fulil informaution upply to any C. P.j,

Ticket Agent. City Ticket Offices: 118 King fSt. West;
24 York St., Board of Trede Building, andi 1216 Queen
Sb. West, Purlitdele.

LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

ATI

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

OuIy Goi<I Medal d svardeil loi, Ale (o (30 ueishn or

Unîted stal/îts e 'dnbturs

JOHN LABATT, - London, Canada.ý
-FPTL-TO

HOT WATER BOILER
l'aItClItCd, AuIg. 21St, 1888.

Economiçal, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
be SUPERIOR to any other hoiler on the market.

Will BIJRN LARGE", IOUGII WOOD with as
good results as with coal. Sof t coal can also bo used.
Suitablo for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL ini al its parts, and is EAS-ILY
CL EANE D and R EC UL ATIE ).

V/e alto iranît factuire a fuili lino of coai antd wood îîO'r AIRZ
FURNAC ES, REG1 tSTlElS, llanges, Stoves, etc.

Sed for il itr.ted ctaljogi ries an fll articulars.

CLARE BROS. & C0.
PRESTON, ONT.

ELIA IFOGERs & 0.'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tao KING ''KEET WEN1.
IIRANOH OFF ICI,8: -409 Yonge Street, 76& Yonge Street, 552 Q neen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARDS AND BIANUE OFFlICES :-Eslplanade East, fleur Berkeley Street; Espla6nade foototfPrinouSs

Street; Bathurst Street, neariy opposite Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
le au infallible remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Breasts, Oid Wounds, Sores andi Ulhie. It la famousto

Gout and Eheumatisin.
For D isortiars of the Chest it has no equai.

FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCEITIS, COUQHS, COLDS,
Gienduier Bwellinge andi ail Sitin Dieeaaes it lias n rivai; and for coutracteti and tî sit joints it acte

like a cbarma.

Menufactuxod only et THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Ett, London;
And soiti by all Medicine Vendors througbout the World.

N.B.-Ativioe Gratte, et theebove etidres daily, between t he bours of Il anti 4 or by letter.

1, ILPL8Sflet
Forth Cure of al DISORDEES 0F THE STOMACH, LIVER ,BOWFLS, KIDNEYS, BLADIzEt, NEIV-
OUS DISBASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMI'LAINTS PECULIAB TO FE
MALES. PAINS IN THE BACK, DBAGGING FE EL ING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F TEE BOWELS, PILES, andti al derangements of the internai viscera.

=>«I a E»l 10 aIAd&
RADWAY'S PILLU are a cure for this complaint Tbey tonenup tbe internailsecretious to bleeltt y

action,restore strengtb to the etomacb, anti enable it to performa its functions. The Symptome of D 3 R.
pepelaeppear, and itb thorathe iahility tnonutract disease

Will be accomplisheti by taklng RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIoUSNESS will be avoitied, tbe tond that las aten contribute ias nourishin ipropertie
for tbesupport of the naturel wateand deoay of the bod.y

]Price til Cent.@upet1Box. Sold by ail DruggisSa.

8ond for oinr ef0K OF 41VICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAX.

llorsford's AcidiPpflato
The phosphates of the systell areCo G0l.

sutned with every effort, and exhailtîr
usually indicates a Iack of sup .The

Acid Phosphate supplies the pho8Phba'
thereby relieving exhaustion. and ic h
the capacity for labour. PleasalIt
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROtIT, Van Nlert, .es
"Decidedly beneficillin nervous exha"n.

Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. Louis, MO. s 'f
"A remnedy of grout service ilu ,nanY ~'

exiiaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical
PROVYIDEjNCE, . L.1

Workse

Blewusre of lSmohitut.s mi m igd 00

CAUTION. -lie sure the eword lTr")rd
is printflt on the label. Ail tiiero re 0pîr

Ne ver Hold in Lui k.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the C.-. t .
8

and the litiati Confereuice whicb woeOt
have talion place in Toronto on reittYIl
1411] and lO)th have been î,ostl'Ol"' il
September next. Stg

The loc al counîltittee of arralnge0îîî s
met iu Toronîto oun March 30111. aad 'tIg
then decided tixut hopteuber »0119ExhO
hion n.oîîth, undt, ruvelitrates col
quentiy mnore rousonable '5100 mldan
1hoîng better abile to loe'.their faru> fa
tha"t tillie than iiinLuy, it wonild lie ld
hotter und more couvenjiont tileos for
ing both the Annluai l eeting uud thle Coli
foie ece.

Pisons Iemcdy for catirrh î111 te

llcst, Easleoî to use and Cbeal)e5,

"Sold by drugglsts or sàent bY Umail, o'
E. T. Huazelihe. Warren, Fai.. 

OPIU ýDR.JdSTII Po2(l .ENebvo,

bis ph.ysîcul powers iagnsl r~
ý'h"sicaIaiwllrstorc i ae

pressions andtirreguiaritics.W10
enalsckness wl en nügloctedi hser 1

Y UNG ENehywll *
sults of yonthful bdbutsadlttlgble.
systein. ho 0 ît I e 0%

YOUNOWOMEN bse

For sale by aIl druggiots, or wii
1l,

receipt of price (50c. per box), bY a »c%,si
2H-f DR. WILLIAMS, 0 ,5i

1 CURE FItop
WVhen 1i y I cure 1 fltmc oj 1ts i

for a Otiei.dtien has'îcî eo%-Irîsxo
rdclcure. 1 ha- .mde the dîros îdY 1 e

SY or FALLING SICKNESS slfci o,

ie snereafne t n.,oro -gec~~Zcronce for a' rt"' 'tci13FreYcnd. Olve EXIýPRESS .îd PO)ST.0010 0

H. G. R NO i . 1 I8AD
WE8T I OONT, bNT.

602
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AIinDPENDENTJ OU R LO POLIT ICS LIT[ERATURESCIENCE AND ART
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ilj 1.d otf James Russell Lowell the people of the
t% 8~4 tatei; lotie one who bas long stood inî the very

k i i as flot, as reany will nlot hesitate to
facle )rtfrlfles among the literary iiie of the

i o~publie. Poet, orator, humorist, satirist, sturdy
er art efancipator, elegant essayist and polisbcd

4ý ittes Mr. Lowell possessed a readth and
%iîtofmd rarely met with in the samie individual,

%l1.t 111 a ~.combination stili more rare with sterling
of 001 cnd force of character. The very originality,

Se.ptien and of style, wbicb marks soule of bis
th"iglow Papers," for example-renders com-

ti it m l and perbaps unprofitabio. The nobi]ity
01 t Whle stamps botb the earlir and the later

1%t ePapers tbrougbout would have secured tbem

~ l4ce in popular literature, even had nlot the

. 4l p t -eirsatire and the depth of their penetrative
91enthem an enduring dlaim te proserva-

40WCut as the form in which tboy are embodied
mPP a te the fastidious, one would nlot risk

Propeliingthat the day will corne wben pos-
C%."knl)ed~g 0 a debt of gratitude to their author

Y "8 liialm ed in classical English literature the
"tiu -, dialeet of his day. In prose, and ini bis non-

e1le1 'à Loweii was a master of expression as well

Il ft,. nstandgersmrally :nprcjudiced thînker.

ýh reldered valuablo service te botb the great
bity tid- Anglo-Saxon family. By bis culture,

N111tellec tuai. strength on the one hafld, and
liii 'gtfrarns on the other, he earned
l0 i 9r niation which lie was proîîri te represeîît, a

e'etfront the Mether Country, the etfncts of
tes în'visible in ail the subsequent diplomatie

io0 the3 two flations. Forîned by nature and

S t o apprecîate whatever is worthy of admira-
Ilatrand traditions of the British aristoc.

, ees, by bis opportune and masterly expo-
etnoCracyi in bis famous Birmingham address

~y 'eaSred bis fellow.countrymen in regard te bis

e4lû .rerican inistitutionis, while it toucbed a rospon.
- 111 the heart of the British lntionA. But tbis is
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net the place in wbich te attempt a critical ostimateocf the
literary or artistic tieirits cf tbe depamted. Suilice it for
cur purposo te speak a word cf sincere admjiration of bis
talens as peet and essayist, and cf boarty appreciation cf
the innane îsobility cf the mnan. Hîs îngmaissed love cf justice
was woll attested during the last few yeams cf bis life, in
bis poweful advocacy cf the law cf international copy-
right, which ho bad at bast tbe satisfaction cf soeing placed
îîpon the statute bocks cf bis country but a few montbs
before bis death. Probahly the ruling trait in Lowell's
iofty chaacter was bis uuccmpromising love cf freedomn
net simply that freedoin front hodily servitude for which ho
se nobly fonglst on bohaîf cf the Soîîthern slaves, but that
stili more precieus seul-freedemu, wbich ho regarded as the
special gospel bis ewn country bad

To lireacli aiid hractice lîcfire aIl thte worM-
Thec freeuloîî andl diviiiity of mîan,
TPhe gîliril île clalis tif hIiîi bro ntheorl ît,
Wlîiclî tii lay iiibly, as a f ree iniaieh nl,

G ainus the suIe seatî tliat wîillit ly away
AXid tIei stli feal ty t ii iu lat Goit.

C ANADIANS have long been accustoiied te peint a
warning inger at the political corruption rampant in

the UJnited States ansd te thank God that their politica bad
liever reached se low a level as those cf their next-door
ncigh heurs. Th'is source cf consolation will hencefomtb,
we fear, be deîîicd us. We bave, unhappily, bad our
attention se fully engrossed with tIhe session's revelations
at Ottawa that wo bave scarcely had tinie te watcb the
mothods cf 0cr neighbours in thair attempts at political
purification. llad it been etberwise the events connected
witb the recont resignationsi by Messrs. Quay and Dudley,
cf their positions as C'bairinaîs and Treasurer, respectively,
cf the Republican National Coemmittee, would bave afford-
ed interesting sub jeets cf study. rfbese men, it will he
remembercd, mnade themselves fanions, or rather irifatiîius,
by the magi.,tude and belduess of their coîrupt operations
during the last Presidential campaign. There c eauo n
deubt, wo suppose; that but fer wbat an unfriendly papor
caîls Ilthe cold bleeded and mthedical manner,iî in which
Mr. Qnay exacted eneminîus levmes front protectesd matun-
facturors and Mr. Dudley organized repeating and
bribery in Indiana, Mr. Cleveland iustoad cf Mm. Harrison
weuld new be eccupying the White lieuse. It is equalby
clear that the resignations cf these two men were, in the
language cf a Itepublîcan paper, "la prepitiatory sacrifice
te a public sentimient witbin the party, wbich insists upon
mucb bigber standards cf pelitical purity than these
gentlemen are supposed te ropresont." In plainer ban-
guage it was made clear te tho party leaders that if these
noterieusly cerrnpt managers were perînitted te retain
their places, theusands cf the hast men in the Repubican
Party wculd declaro for indepeudouce and betake theni-
selves te the camp cf the Mugwumps. It is satisfactory
te know that the strougth cf the btter lament in the
party was sufficient te cempel these mon te beave it. It
is, at the samte tinie, a curions and suggestive fact that the
.Repubican Ccmmittee, in saying farewell te Messrs. Quay
and Dudley, did net hesitate te laud hotb as patriots and
party mon cf the first rank. Tbey indeed beaped upen
thîn evemy fomîn cf eulegy. The ene lessen fer the bcne>it
electers cf the -United States and cf Canada, wbicb stands
eut from the incident in dear relief, is this : The euly
hope of purity iu a political party, as political parties now
are, is in the [ndepeudents. By this term we do net
mean meu wbc bave ne peliticai opinions, but the mon
who put puricy and boueur and righteousness irst, and
polities after ; the men wbe, bowover streng their faith in
the measuros cf their party, are firm in the helief tbat tbe
wrong way te advance tîsese measul-es is te entrust thons
te the keoping cf unwortby mon. There is soume roason te
helieve that on both sides cf the ine the numbers cf the
bonest Independents are steadily inereasing, and that the
next electiens will show a far larger proportien than ever
before cf eleitors whe wili net, under any circumstances
wbatever, voefofr a man wbcm they believe to e haufprin.
cipbed and corrupt. These are the mon wbo will reform
our pelities and save ocm country, if referm aud salvation
are te ho had under the party system. May thoir tribe
increase. There is need of tbem.

$300 per Annum.
Single copIes, 10 centi'.

(NE cf thse nost noteworthy episodes in tbe Parliaîîîen-
'~tary transactions cf last week was tihe adoption î'y

the Gecvernînent cf Sir Richard (Jartwright's motion con-
demîsing the acceptanceocf tostimnonials or donationîs lîy
any Minister cf the Crown, or any inoînher cf bi8 faiily,
fromîs any person or persons holding contracts or cilice
undor the Government. The mb eis one wbicb will coin-
nend itself te the sense cf propriety cf every one in wlmom
that sense exists in the most moderato degree cf develop-
mont. The wonder, and we cannot refrain frein adding the
disgrace, i4 tbat it slîould bave heen deemied necessary tlsat
the Canadian Parliainent shou]d soleninly sffirmi sucb a
principle. Had net bistory and experienco taughit the
contrary one would have been glad te bolievo that sucb a
rule could ho left te bcoIlelegantly understoed," as the old
gramimarians used te say cf a certain Latin construc-
tion. The affirmiation cf the principle gave some of tho
Opposition orators and nowspapers an opportunity tee
good te be rtsistied 1te make 8anime unkind bistorical allu-
sions, but the Goverrnîient wisely brooked tIse taurîts and
asked thoir followersto vote for Sir Richard's amendinent.

JMPAIIt'IAL observers cf the procoediiîgs ut Ottawa
caîînot fail te have boon struck witlî the coîtrast

betweesî the attitude cf the Minister cf J ustice in the
Comnmittee on Privileges and Elections and that cf other
leading Minîsters cf the Crewn in the Public Accounts
Committoo. Net enly bas Sir Johîn Tbompson'si conduct
tbroughout tho Tarte investigation been scrupulously fair,
but overyone bas been imprcssed witb bis evidently boeot
desire that tIhe wbole truth sbould be brouglit eut, ne
niatter wboin it might imiplicate. Se mnucb canet, enfer-
tunately, ho said of the Ministers who ropresent the Gev-
ernment on the Publie Accounts Committeo. Though
their zeal ini uncovering wreng-doing bad in ne caseo greatly
iînprossed the on-Iceker, their action in refusing te per-
mit Mr. Lister te niake use cf the document wbich the
Committee itseif bad ordered fronut Quebec wasi a genuine
surprise, andlisas produced a painful impression. Putting
tho icatter oîsneo ighor ground, te strain the constitu-
tional mbl, if it ho sucb, was a grave eîrrr u tactics. Tho
spectacle cf fi vo or six menîhors cf the Governmuîemt risiîîg
te voe against the production cf a paper in evidence, for
nohbotter reasen thaîs that the agreement ins questicîs might
iînplicate a Ministor, was ene whicb ceuld net fail te arcue
suspicion in respect te that Minister. Tho plea that the
precedent, if allowed, might ho ahused for Ilflshing " inves-
tigations is nugatery. The position cf Mr. Lister-, or any
other nseîber, wbo nigbt pusb sncb an investigations, nnly
te coeor hiniself witb confusion by making it clesar tîsat
bis allegatiens were baseless, would net ho se enviable
that miany ai-o likely te covet it. Hon. Mr. Chapleau, if
censcieus cf rectitude, msay welI exclaim, Il Save nie frein
nsy fî'iends! " Grant that the correct constituticîsal doc-
trine is that ne enquiry involving the conduet cf a Minis-
tom should bc entcred upen untîl a fermai charge bas beois
made in Parliament, and that wbeu that bias beau doe
the investigation weuld have te be conducted l'y another
cemnsittee. Evory unprejudiced person must nono the
less bave felt that in this case the plea wasi littie botter-
than a subterfuge. Surely the divinity that dotît bedge in
a Minister cf the Crown in Canada is net se awful that
an investigation cf accounts muust he stepped short the
moment thore is reason te suspect that the evidence absout
te ho produced may beave a stain oni bis administration cf
bis office. The present is net a timo when the precess cf
investigation sbouid ho stopped hy tecbnicalîties. 'lhe
question said te bave beois put by the one Censervativo
mersîher cf the ceînmitteo who votod against ruling eut
the proffercsd evidence, Il Do yeunont suppose that Sir
John Tbompson would bave appreved cf my course?1" is
signiicant. As for -Mr. Cbapleau bimiseif, the wonder
grows tbat ho did net at once entreat bis colleagues te
desist and declaî-e himself net enly willing but anxioms te
bave every scrap cf evidence in the possession cf the cens-
mittoe produced. That strikes ene as the course which
mest mon, censcicus cf innocence, wonld bave taken. It
suirely canuet ho that the matter will ho allowed te drop,
leaving the roputation of the Minister undor a dark sbadew
cf suspicion. The respousihility sbould ho thrown upon
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the Governmiient and the Hanse before the question is

refurred, as it inust be sooner or later, ta tbe electors.

U NI[APPY Canada! It was bad enougb ta bave it

shown ta the warld, by the investigations of a Par-

iaîuentary Coînmittee, that the patronage of the Depart-

ment of Public Works bas been for years manipulated in

the interests of a single firm whose inembers have been

enabled, witb the connivance of olicers of the Dupart

ment and by mneans of wholesale bribery of officiais, ta

enrich themseives at the public expense. But the worst

that lias beun proved against a Minister of the Crown, in

this case, was either crass stupidity or a wilful blindness

ta the frauds and peculations that were ging on ail about

him. Worse frain onu point of view, tbough of course

involving the roputation of a Province only instead of that

of the Dominion, are the roelations made last week before-

the Sonate Railway Coinmittee. Tlhe case here is that of

enibezziement, pure and simple, and that tao front the

scanty exebequer of an impecunious province. Through

tbe evidence of bank managers, supplemented by the

reiuctant and forced testîmony of Mr. Armstrang, it bas

been clearly shown that out of a special appropriation by

th~e Quebuc Legisiaturu of $280,000, in aid of tbe Baie

lDes Chaleurs Railway, no less than $100,00 was secured

-embezzleil is, we suppose, the proper word-by Mr.

Er:nest Pacaud, a somiewhat famious local politician, editar

ofL'lce, and, as it alpuears, confidential agent or

intermiediary of the Quobec Governinent. 0f this $100,-

000, onu baîf was, it appears, used for the beboof of Mr.

Pacaud, and the ather haif in pay ment of the personal or

poliical debts of Premier Mercier and ather mnembers of

the Quebec Government, Sa mnuch beems ta have ben

already establishud by the evidence beforu the Cammittue,

notwithtcanding the hasty departure of Mr. Pacaud ta

France, the failure of other witnehsse sunimioned ta appear,

anîd the refusai of inembors of the Queboc Govurnmuent te

recagnize the authority of the Colimiittue. Further

deveiopmientis wiii lie awaited witb inturest. Meanwhile

it is doubtful wbether such giaring malversation in office

was ever before brought home ta the inembers of any

Caniadian Govurnmient. t is evideut that a very serious

resj)onsibility will be devoivud upou the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor of the Province, in case the memburs of the Govern-

nitnt do nat themselves relieve bimi of it by prornptly hand-

ing in their resignations. Could we count more suruly upon

tFe soundness of public opinion in matturs of palitics in

the nieighbouring Province, we night confidently uxpect

that a sudden storm of indignation wouid sweep the

oillnding miniatura froin their seats. As tbings are, it is

impossible ta predict rusulta witb any certainty. Seeing

that the Roman Catholics gunerally, and the French

Catbolii in particular, are sa largely under the influence

and contrai of the clergy in matters political as wull as

spiritual, the Estabiished Churcb of Quebec may bu con-

sidered as on triai in this case. What action will its Pru-

lates and Pastora take 1I Wbat advice wiil they give ta

subordinates and parishioners 1 What wil Ris I{olinuss,

the Pope, himself now think of the man upon whom Hso

înany marks of isi speciai favour have been bestowedî

I n a worti, will the ecclesiastical authorities ta whom the

great miajarity of aur fellow-citizuns in Quobec givu allegi-

ance, urge the people ta purge away the foui stain upon

the Provincial bonour, or wiii they wink at or condone

paitical and moral wrang-doing of the base8t kind ?

TF1OUGII up ta the time of this writing everai days

Thave passed since the damaging revelatians affecting

the honour of the Quebec Cabinet were made, Premier

Mercier bas so far made no sigu. It seenis incredibie

that bu can intend ta lut judgmnent go against him by

default, or that bu and bis Ministers suppose that they

can atiord ta defy even Quebeo public opinion, nat ta say

that of Canada, in sncb a matter. But assuming that

they shouid pursist in the course of silent obstruction

tbuy have soc far follaweâ, the question of procedure at

(Ottawa will becomu a very interesting one. The Govern-

ment organs are hinting at trang measures. The Lieu-

tenant-Governor af the Province is, of course, the appointe

of the Dominion Governmunt, and is pretty sure ta seek

advicu frami Ottawa, the more especiaily as it happens

that bu was Attorney-General of the Administration that

was dîamissed by Lieut.-Governor Leteliier for a somewhat

similar offence, and retains, fia doubt, a vivid recollection

of the retribution that was visitud upon Mr. Letellier hy
tbe Conservative Government at Ottawa, for bis action in

that affair. Perbaps the expression " somewhAt similar "

THE WEEK.

above used should bu modified. Mr. Lictellier dismissed
bis Ministers for a combination of offences, the most

seriaus of whicb was that of having yielded ta Il a cor-

rupt pressure brought ta heur upon themn by irregular
combinations of members ta proinote for political considera
tiens a iaviah expenditure of public monuy, ini subsidizing
railways." lu the presunt instance the carrupt pressure
seems ta bave came from witbiu rather than without the

Cabinet circle, and the crime is the still graver one of

baving intercepted and embezzled for politicai or persoual
uses, or for bath, the public maney whiclî had been voted

for a iegitimate purposu. lt i8, however, by fia meanis

uulikely that the Dominion Governmient înay fuel itseif
unpieasantly hampered in its desire ta adopt heroic treat-
ment by its awn trouhiesoînu precedent. Probably the
btter sud umore constitutional course will bc for Lieut.-

Govurnar Angers ta demand au explanation from bis

Prime Minister, and failing that ta insist ou the appoint-

ment of a Rloyal Commission, or other court of enquiry,

armud with full power ta investigate the whole history of
the now famous Baie da Chaleur ltailway. If there is

not sufficient strengtb of virtuaus public opinion Of Que-
bec ta compel sucb an enquiry, and ta make it thorough,

the outiook for the future of the Confederatian is dark
indeed. ___

T[i1111lJGtIOLT a rigîd crossexaminatLion Sir Hfector
Lbangevin adhered tenaciously ta the asseveratians

and deniais cantained in bis original stateuient before the

Cotumittee ou Privileges and Electioms. lu the numerous
cases in which thuy were in direct contradiction ta thasu

of Murphy and ather witnesses who had preceded hi,

mast persaons wiil probabiy fuel bound ta accept bis statu-

ments as correct, in the ltter at ieast, though in view of
ail the facts established by docunîentary and ather reliabie
evidencu somne of those statemients arecutoat extraordinary.

Two fuatures of the case, as suen in the light of thu Min-

ister's examinatian, are especiaiiy striking. In the first
place there can hardiy bu twa opinions in regard ta the

comparative uselessness of the Government office, as admin-
istered by Sir Hlector, for the protection of the public
interests. At no single pint dous the rusponsibie IHead of

the Department sem nta have intervened witb uffect, or
even ta have acted as a check upon the carelussue8s or

disboneaty of officiais, or the machinations of designing and
unprincipied contractors. Indeed, if the statement of Mr.
Starrs, mnade before the Committue on Friday, ho accepted,
it wouid appear that the Ministur was made use of ta fur-
ther the frauduient ends of officiais and contractors. Not-

witbstanding bis bigb reputation for administrative
efficiency and personai attention ta details, Sir Hiector was,

on bis own shawing, ignorant of the vury things which the
responsibie Head of a Departuient sbauld sureiy bu uxpec-
ted ta krow. Waiving ail matters requiring engineering
and expert knowledgu, it ia obviously inexcusable that the
Ministur sbould bave taken fia pains ta inform bisuseif
about the antecudents of a Murphy, or of a "lBancroft,"
before entering into large contracta on beliaîf of the
Government witb tbem, or the firms tbey represented.
Seeing bow mucb nmust in ail sncb cases depend upon the

personal charactur and sense of honour of the parties in al
sucb business relations, it sbould sureiy bu onu of the first
duties of an officer entrusted with primary responsibiiity
ta satisfy himsulf that the parties with wbom bu is enter-
ing into business relations, involving hundreda of thousan~is
of dollars, reaily exist and are men of good ruputatian.
In the second place Sir Hector's aileged purposud ignorance
of the source of the large funds în the bauds of bis bosom
friend, Mr. McGreuvy, for paliticai uses, funds whicb, by
bis own admission, wure largely subject ta bis personal
contrai, instead of being, as bu sccrms ta suppose, credit-
able, must realiy bu rugardud as moat suapiciaus and repre.
hensible. Onu of the first cares of a high-nîindud and
scrupulous Minister wonid have been ta satisfy bimself
that sncb nnys wero both houestly acqnired and lugiti.
mately used. It is not taa much ta say that d'e man who
is volnntarily blind and deaf in such matters invites wrong-

doing. Darkness is the symbol of suspicion, and the refuge
of consciaus guiit. In palitical as in ail othur phases of
human conduct, bu that is ronsciaus of strict integrity
courts the light. Onu wouid besitate ta say such thinga
of a man, wboae downfall is threatened, if bu weru realiy
eitber condemned or penitent. But in Sir Hector Lange-
vin 's case the pIea is net a penitential confession, but a
demand for acquittai by Parliament and the public. In

aur opinion the acceptance of the plea by eitber would bu

notbing leas than an additions)] calamity and diagrace ta
Canada.

l-AuauST 21St, 1841'

W~ HAT shall be done with the Intercolonial RailwaY1
To this question the House of Commofis addrewd~

itself for a littie time the other day, without reachiflg aoy

definite resuit. It bas always to be borne in 1)1 ha
this railway occupies a position wbich iil .. iimprI8n

respect unique, lu was the price, or ut le.st a chief Par
of the price, wbich Old Canada had to pay for Confed,,rS

tien. With the Maritime Provinces its construction w
a sine qua non. And well it might be, for withoUt 50ch
a bond of connection and mens of intercourse, the unlion

it8elf would have been absurd. It could biave ex 18ted ODlY

in eienie. The Atlantic Provinces would stili have be

to ail intents and purposes separate. Tbere can bu ~
doubt wbatever that this railway bas played t notooy

important but an indispensable part inin akIng
and actual whatever success bas grown out of the federal

Compact. We are not sure that even the nio8Lt 5 nguiIl

advocates of the construction of the rail way prophesied, 0

a contemporary says, that it would be a great Source o

pecuniary profit. That would have been a mlost unreas'>

able expectation under the circumstances. dulr own ec

lection is that it was foreseen by many that the roadcol

net, for a long time at least, pay runningepns>bitd
certainly nlot interest on capital. This wft5 Urg th
great force by the oppouents of the roundaîtolît Nresh
Shore route, which was finally adopted. for Ifilitary[lotir
Sons " (1). Be that as it niay, the Dominion was in h

bound ta build the road, and is in honour pledged, tlie b
it running, ini so far as its place is tiot f>ily u wbleIL
other roads buîlt on commercial principies. lt iud
may be doubtful whether under any maniag"eile(ntI1
bu possible for long years to coîne to make the road Pl

in a business sense, there can, we suppose, be Il, or"

whatever that its present Ilanagy-eent ifiordi rOoli o

va8t improvement in the direction of cconoitlIY. ree
have Len, however, rather humiiating to thwde
to have one of its ablest supporters-on"t'> Olle of
position ta know whereof liu speaks-t)r. roe lî
Albert, rise in bis place in the Commons and pnual 1ù
in order to save the country front the average fn~

of $200,000 to $300,000 in the working of t e railWSY

should bu takun out of the hands of the Goverflue lied
given over to an independent commission. 'his 1ing
condemnation of Governinent management was aflYboad
but flattering ta thu Government. Why 8hOu' ld r

of comiss8ioners bu able ta canduct the busine' n

econoniicaiiy or efficiently than an hontest and Coli)P e

administration 1 Iif the onu is exposed ta temptatlo"8

pressures of various kinds, the other could nt oc" sc5P Si
wou]d also be under the disadvantage of beliZgfre

direct responsibility ta the owners of the road, .iAlruil
Canadian public. The road was built and, wC tiot

for a time by a commission, and, if our me or 0~,
sadly at fault, the results were not such as toi gl
rupetition of the experiment. At a timu whe fl ti'4
studunts of public affairs in otîter countries are 5dvo'id

the taking over of ail railroads by the GovCrI,îun t 0

hardiy wortb wbilu for Canada ta experimefit r"la s it 00~
other direction. Wbat is reaily wanted is h oe b

efficient management of the road. Preli11'nartyri
radical reforms wbich are obviausiy noeded, a thbul

examînation and report by a comptent co euf3loi o 0
bu provided for. There can bu no doubt If theu0 t
sweeping changes, but it dloes not seem fittl'tirg e$O Di

Government and Parliament should boaont tb

vating want of confidence in tbeiiiselves :nd hanigd fl
road over ta others. The~ revelations now buil)g eG

ducting the public service are certain1 y discO it, il 0 b

appalling, but, unless we are ta givu up Our f aiated

poabibility of popular Self-government, wbat 'Il e

tborougb reform, net confession of failur ru

R]ECENT utterancen of Mr. J-ohn Morley 0 1  tbit~
Liberal leaders in Engiand make it pet ls i

Lord Salisbury reckoned without bis hast U

affirmed that the rejection of Mr. Gladstone u's ee Op'
1>*il ManYotber ,0

servatives besides the Premier have been 000gratU o

themscives that, however objectionable Son"u ea
the Land and Education Bis may have bee 0 rî~rC
at any raie, beun savud by them. But nOW Mr. ii

onu of the most careful and sagacious of the OPP Il 0'

leaders, bas distinctly declared at a large Libt3a d

tion in Stoneleigh Deer Park, that the Liberals Ofegto

are irrevocably committed ta Home Rule for Iua
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th4t ieasura is stili at the top of the Liberal programme,

aiid that any slackness or intefinite tieiay in carrying eut
that part of the programme would luadti t a wider anti

'iOre lasting split in the Liberal ranks than the rupture of
1886. Lorti Salisbury himself, Mn. Morley saiti, was

ibot te ring in a measura of local self-government for
irlanti, which wouid inevitably leati te the establishment

r' aPepular central Govennment. On the othur hanti,

late Cahigrams rapresent Mr. Balfour as having declarat

8't PlYrùoutih, in opposition te Mr. Morley, that the local

90ermn which it is proposedt t give te Irelanti wiil not

e homneRulie, smail or large. Hea atmits, howevur, anti

the admission, wheîi we coma te refluct on it, is sean te ba

1 ver 3Y large one, tbat the tirst resuits of the new measura
W'11 Probably bu te turn eut the landlord party which now

eortrols the ceunties. This ha tbinks is regrettable but

Irlevtable. Tha question thon is whethur this movement,

arid that othur preducati hy the Lanti Punchasa Act-whose

6rrt eration i8 just chronicluti in the purchasu of Lord

1111111n'13state by eiglty-six tenants, thus rplacing oee

1111410dlod y eighty -six native lantiownrs-will net both ha
iri the direction cf ultiinate Honte Rule, in tha Libaral if

flt li the f li Natienalist qense. Mr. Morley says :" Yes,

'etnY;)' Mr. Balfour says, with equal umpbasis: «I No.
Tha tranti of both these movumants is in the opposite
direetio0,, ln ortier te foram an opinion of any value as

to *hiehh i iabt,' we shoulti neeti te know, as a inatter of

f"'t, whethter anct te what extent the heart of the Irish

"Poplietlislvas, as distinct frein their political leaders
%lad a0'tators, iset on, Home Runie for its own sake anti

ýot simpy as a means to an and. On titis point the evi-

ei8 9~ 0 contradictony tbat it seems impossibla te dacida

lithany tegreva cf certainty. Tinta alone can tel. Tlîis
Iflutch sais tola,raîily clear. If Irish Nationalisai is the

4te"line and( intense passion whichi its ativocates woulti have
the. WOrlti bliove it te ha, nothing can lei uch surer titan

thii sl uch concessionis as tiiese unuler censidaratien will

'ltffd itg fButte, while increasing ifs rescurces. If, on

'letiier liant,' [il Natienali8iHi, as nîany Lelieve, but

the Otcoillie of discontent witiî past physical andi political

it is equaily certain that it wiil subside anti dia
'Wth the reiiioval of te causes which bagat it anti hava

kebpt it go long aliva.

IPP, aritan Emiparer anti Governumnt seti just now
te bc on the point of giving the nation an oibjact

11n1 the baneficence cf high taxation of the noces-

'%0e f life, wlîich, it is net uniikeiy, may ink deep inte
the national iiiit Thera can ha ne doubt that the

Itu8gian ukase forbidding the exportation of rye will prove

etL vysevere blow te thte poorer classas in large sections

of"llry ILtbas Itean hepetithat the immediate affects
rfthe (a8titeniiiight ha i sema iteasura obviatut fer the

P'e5ent Iiy the importation of large îuantities befona the

f th, the date at wbich the ukase gous into operatien.
ruifthe latest rumoun prove true, as is net improbable,

ttteRiissian railway management is nfuing in the

reit 0 ete provita facilities fer the transportation ef
grl11to heGarînan frontien, that hope will ha tis-

fpeointed) ant the results of the edict wili bu at once fait.
1e'vi Wof the tistress anti privation sure te follcw, it was

~ tot natutral thing te expect that the Garman Chan-

th WoUid have yieldati te the pepular requast te reduce

Scrn duties. Inteet, te one iooking at the subjaci

"11îiY abstract point cf viuw, few tbings woulti seem

elira t1lînatural, or more inconsistant with a bigb state ef

?,tliithan that the Geveramunt ef a people sup-
PQ4~ed

J- o b>e slf-ruling and free shoulti persist in main-

riti"g high taxas upen the foodi of tho people in a timu
:carcitY ant thraatuned privation. Yat this is just
hIt the Gerinan Governmant is doing anti teclares its

~~Oate to. The indications at prescrit are that the

'rhi"t anti the Emiparer, who is blievedti t cortiaily
1pprove it
RieIV0 Wa, preseut policy, wili ultimatuly ha forceti te

Waandt t reduce nr epual the obnexious taxes, in
8

tAettheir preseut rusolves to the centrary. The iatest

'ýeP&tches are te thoeaffect that tbuy bava now decitiet, as

t(rfiaexerimet t reduce freight ratas ou cern anti ether

'Wile 8hever teSaeriwyaprilmeasure wbicb,

th el ping a littie, may opurate as a wudga te cleave
th aey for the langer proposai. It is net unlikely that

e QeOvernmnt's rluctance te reducu the taxes may
lont ome from their unwilliitgflss te sacrifice the

aminne than from a sbnwti suspicion that it wiii prove
eiceaslier te reuue taxes on footi in a timuet s carcity

thuLÀte 'irnpose them wbun the scarcity is over. But if,
e o thar bant, it persists in its refusai it may yet have

te reckon wit}î a great anti.Conn-Law agitation net tînlika

that which swept ovar Englant hait a century age.

JMSRUSSELL LOWELL.

T HOUGH- full of years ant witb a more than ordinanily
husy anti successfîil lifa-work ieft behint him, James

Ruîssell Loeal can il] ha sparati frei the great men of

Arcerica. Amanica's men of letters are fuw, bier men of

affairs ara panlîaps fewar itill, anti those wbo combine(

literature anti statesnianship are scarce indeet. 0f sncb

men America bas bati in tba past hera anti thara splendid1

exampies, anti in a youug anti vigoreus nation inburiting

geet traits anti placet amidst stimulating sunnoundings 1

this was but natural. In later years the mantie fell upon

Lowell. Hae was at once a peut, a critic, anti a politician,9

ant ieh was these ini this ortar. Truc, te hiîn was net1
given a double pertion cf the prophetic spirit ; bo was net

super-aminent in itîten poetî-y, criticism, or politics ; l)ut

ne man in Anienica cf necent yeans se conspicuously suc-

ceetiet in titeir comibination. In aIl future histories of

New Wcniti peetical, liteary, anti politicai pregess bis

shara in the national tevelepmaut will dlaitu anti will

raceive ample stuty.
As a poat Lowell is tiflicuit te tank. Te name hini in

the saine breath with those whoni we regard as suprome

anti typical guardians of the sacraîl fine is cf course itiàpos-

sible. The divine art of peetry was net bis. Billiant

wit, incisive satire, geniai humour, anti a reaakabie anti

sprigiîtly coniaud o f itietnicai exprssion-ail thoe were

bis ; anti atteti te tîteni was a sanity, a virility, a burnane

andi wbolestîîieia nniness which conducedtut elevate ligbter

graces to a plane wlîich damiantaîl serions attention. Non

was thane l:îcking breadth cf view, non tenderrîess anti

Ituian syînpatiîy. If the Il Biglow Papens " ant Il"A
Fable fer Critic4 " axlîilit the first-uamed charactanistics,

certaînly the Harv art Il Comnuiemration O)de," Il Auf

W ieltieslien,' and ti 'o 1il. W. L. " axlîibit the latter.

Nevertlieless none of tliase things non do ail of thamn con-

stif uta peetry. Loweii was net a peet in the sensa in

which Spenser was a peat, H',urnsi was a peet, Keats was a

peet. His lips bat net beau Ilteuchati anti punifieti by the

bailowadtirie " ; we cannot assent that hae Ilsnggests nolel

grountis for the noble emtions " ; hae es net Ilawaken

ini us a wonterfully full, new, anti intimiate sensa of

miings." H-owever, wliat hatii achieve wiii last long

anti wiii teservo te iast. What bue night have due

bat hae wooed the Muse wbolî-heatetiy it i dificuît te

say :the hilliancy of the wit, the causticity of the satira,

the daftnass cof tua verbal manipulation promise niucb.

Even as it is, it ýis as a peet prohabiy that the populace

wili naîtiaîîber bint hast.
As a critic, tee, Loweii succaated anti faileti in the

saine points as those in whicbha succetat anti failet as

a peut. Ilis appreciatien was keen anti at the saine time

broat ; indeati the breaatth et bis sympathies was purhaps

the dominant note cf bis criticism lia untoldeti Daute in

at way bis pupils wili neyer fonget ;lha, an Antunican, was

the inan chosen te speak te Englishmaen of Fielding, Ilthe
most thonoughiy Englisb cf writens " ; anti Shakespeare

anti Drydien anti Wordswonth anti Swinburne anti Lessing

-hae hati that in him that coulti disceru anti evaluate anti

cenvuy wbat each of thase hati te teacb. lis justice tee,

anti bis toierancu, anti bis cosmopoitanism-without which

tiirüa essantiais ne critic can bu calluti graat-wure bis by

nature anti were by bim cultivatet as only the true citic
knlowsj how te cuitivata thum. Yet bat iehaoua thîng

lacking. Criticisîn of the higbast typa is mue than

criticisflt ; it doas net rust satisfiati witb interpretation;

it goes buyonti weigbing muits anti damants. Butweun

the critic et the finst nank anti the citic of the second

1there is a tiffareuce smilar te that between the muta-

physicians of the school cf Locke anti the metapbysicians

et the school of Libnitz: thosu hulti that thure was ueth-

Ling in the intellect which was net arjdy in the seuses ;

these atdat, nisi intellectus ipse. Se with criticismai

Ste. Beuva, a Mattbuw Arnold, an Edmondi Scherar, an

Amiai-these atit te criticism a positive somatbîug, tbay

bring ideasv that are new, cneata that whiuh was net in

wiîat tbey citicizeti. Citicism for them is but a vahiclo

fer fresh pnoducts. It was bure Lowull feul short et

excellence, i)uttlha fell short of excellence eniy wbene the

greatest bave succeeded.
As a pelitician Lowull's position was peculianiy bis

rown, as might have beau expecteti et a mian whe was a

Pmatiof etlttera first anti a politician afttawartis. The

3braadth anti cesmopolitauism preminent in bis poetry anti

in bis criticism was, of course, the distinctive featuire of
bis political views also. At hieart hie was of ne party but

that of the right, andi for that party hie fouglit, and with

bis own weapons, as deterininedly as the extremest fol-
Iower of faction. The IlBiglow Papars " have lof t an
indelible scar on the features of a self-seeking poiicy, and
it will ba senie time ore such motives as rulati in the time

of the civil war dare te show their face again. It iaise

as UJnited States' representative in England that mienory

wiIl often andi kindlily recali hirn as a politician. If bis
diplomatie duties were net arduous, neverthelass lie
sucaaded in wondrously enbancing that conîity wbich
perhaps does net always overtlow between the Unitedi
Kxingdem and the United States, and for this sureiy both

nations owa him much thanks.
We close as we bagani by saying that it is as a mnan or

at once both letters andi sfairs that Lowell wiil daserve te

be raîîîanbared. That the former attribute preponi'erated
is ne doubt tru, but that hie was both thura ialbundant
evidence: his roost popular works, the two saries of

"Biglow Papers," prove it ; bis editorial duties on the

Aflia nti Iloitibly andthte Norith Arnericaui J Reieiw prove

it; his pests at Madrid andi St. Jautas's prove it. H-ad ieh

been only a writer bis writings would have been of quite

anothar stamp ; bai ha been only a pelitician his poemns
and his criticisms wouid net have liveti. The combination

is rare enough te aliow of a high appreciatien of ona who

combinad letters andi politics even in net a startling dagrea.
For is lie flot in the saine ciaHp with Burke and Sheridan,

nay with Philip Sidney and Francis Baconi

OTTA WA JETTL'J,.

TfHE thundarstorin which burst ovoi, Sir J chn Macdonald',î
tfuneral, cuimiriating in a treinendous peal j ust as bis

bedy passed the Parliament Buildings, was i trutlî a por-
tent. The politicai deluge lias foliowed quickly, andi now
the first treîneurs of upheaval are dîistinctly te be foIt.
There was net ini the darkest days cf the Pacific ScandaI,
nor during the dccadencv cf the Mackenzie administration,
moe uncertainty, excitenant ani distî'ust than now pre-
vail at Ottawa. Sir Hlector Langevini's resignation, it is
opanly asserteti, was forceti, and ncw his friends arv sait
te ba insisting, net only upofl bis baHing I' wliiteýwasliîed,"
but upon bis baing retainat in the Cabinet, instead cf
retiring into the seclusion which it was supposed was net
only nucessary but naeded on account of bis bealth. There is
ne doubt the report of the conînittee will ha frameti te
exonaerate him frein Mr. iarte's charges, but that report
will l)e telayeti stili longer by the production cf evidenca
in rubuttal, althongb it was distinctly undarstood at the
last meeting that nothing reniained te ha donc except te
hear counsel. Those gentlemen have had enough cf the
proceatings already and will be glati te get back te thair
bomnes ant usual werk. Se they anneunced that they
would simply suhînit written statemients, except Mr.
iitzpatrick, counsel fer Mr. Thomnas McGreevy, who par-

haps prafars tbe blandisbmients of oratery. Parliamaintary
Cemmittees, as a rule, prefar te do ail the talking tbemi-
suives. However, Mr. Fitzpatrick will have a largor
audience at the Bar of the House, whither Mr. MoGreevy
is te ha brought, in cu8tody this tinte, liaving faileti te
obey thue rder te present himsalf thera. There was noth-
ing saiti on ither sida whun Sir John Tbompson niovat
the order for bis arreat. Mr. Laurier gave a quiet nod of
assaut andi tha motion was carniet. Liaut. -Colonel Smuith,
the Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, wilI now bave the henefit
of a trip down the St. Lawrence te fint Mr. lMlCGraevy,
wlho is said te have gene te the Saguenay.

Sirlluctor's cress-examinatien dit net bring about the
surprises which ware loolcat for. Either Mr. Tarte lat
ne more proefs or is net geing te produce thamn. Soe
people say that tbey are now withbield te offset the further
developments in the Armstrong-Pacaud affair, in whicb
net only Mr. Tarte's associates are cencernet but bis ewn
naine apl)aars. As far as legal proof gees the cross-
examînation did net change the situation at ail, but 'lie
affect of bis deliberata tenial of everytbing was a geod deal
weakened hy Sir Ha1cter's evidant dterînination te sacri-
fice evarything anti evurybody rathar than admit the laast
trille affacting himself, by the inconsistency of the positions
ha took simÀultaneously, anti by bis absoluta refusai te
attampt te give any expianation of certain aîîîbarrassing
facts, such as bis intimacy with Mr. Thomas McGreevy
for se many years anti yat being ignorant cf that gentle-
man's daalings as regards eluction funds. The coolness
which bie is renowned for bacame rather taxati towards the
end, anti under Mr. Davies' raiteratien of questions ha
sboweti soea signs of annoyance, naturaily enougb. A
tisinturested onlookar can finti mucb to pity in the position
of botb accusati andi witnesses subjecteti te the inquisitorial
processus of Pariiamentary Comîittees, which are apt te
go te extremes, andt t keup up the tortura tili semetbing
is saiti as desirati te ha sait. Nobody bas any syînpathy
te waste on Mr. Owen Murphy, however, anti bis refusai
te sign bis evidence wuakans its force a good deal, while it
will oniy serve as a triviqi obstacle te any proceedings
instituteti against bim. If the coînmittaa woult bring in
the Scotch verdict, "inet preven," it woulti about express
the viuw of tbe case tbat is generally accepted liera.
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Scandai succeeds scandai in sickening sequence. ThE
Public Accounts Committea bas s0 many charges against
s0 many people undar investigation that tireir proceedingç
almost meit the appellation of Ilvariety show," hy which
they are fippantly named bere in Ottawa. Mr. Arnoldi
of "lbrase doge " fame continually appears in new roles,
and bas done more ta spread ahroad the idea that the
Civil Service is corrupt than perbape any score of minar
affenders. The management of the P1rinting Bureau is
the latest ground of attack, and here there je a serions
charge againet Mr. Chapleau, supportadl apparently by
prima facie avidence, which requires much expianation.
La Ires8e, bis newspaper, is sued for paper supplied under
an agreement whicb says that haîf the profits of Gavern-

ient orders for paper are ta go towards reducing the
aniaunt due the supplyîng bath the newspaper and the
Statianery Department, wbich is under bis administration.

Iae demande a specific accuHation hefore the fluse anda
trial hefore the Privileges and Electians Committea ; his
accusers want ta try himi before the Public Accounts Coin
mittea at once. The discussion of the tecbnical point led
ta a wild scene of disarder, a regular raw in fact, which
was heightened by a mîsunderstanding hetween Mr.
Mulock and Mr. Haggart over saine supposed allusion by
the former ta the iatter's awn little scandai. Bath in tir
bouse and the Committees personal feeling runs high, and
the tona and temper of proceedinge are bitter and bat.
Lnstead of the orderiy battie of sa many sessions past the
igbt bas became close; little kuats of combatants are
struggling againet each other, and nmen have tire feeling of
fighting for their own lives which bringH aut aIl the fera-
city in human nature. The rank and file bardly knaw
bow the main battia is going.

The Sonate enquiry inta the Baie des Chaleurs Railway
job laaked like an impertinent skirmisb at firet, but it bas
really heen a mayae of the utniast importance in the great
camipaign. It is no news now that Armestrong, the con-
tractor for the railway, bad ta pay '$1 00,000 out af $1I75,00
received in settlernent af a laim, for rîearly $300,000 ta
Mr. Ernest Pacaud, the confidential manri Mr. Mercier and
the (lavernment af the Pro% ince aof(2ueljec :that $58,000
out af this je eaid ta have heen applied ta the payment of
Mr. Mercipr's dabte ; that the funde ta pay tire $1 75,000
were olitained hy improper doalings with rail way subeidies,
and that thosa very funde carne out af payament by the
Doaminian, there i)eing na money then in tire Provincial
1re~,aury. The disclasuire was drainatic in the oxtremne.
The Bill, toaicli eeaming a very ordinkiry rail way charter, fael
goxie thraugh the Commons without particular trouble. If
there were any suspicions of Ilhoodling " about it, they
attached ta, Conservatives, after Mr. ktiopls evidenco ini
the McGreevy mattar. But it was understood ta ho a
reorganizatian af tha Company with a new personnel, a
l)ominion Charter being asked for in order ta shako otl'al
associations af an unpleasant kind. Mr. Walter Barwick,
a quiet iooking Toronto lawyer, came with Mr. Cockburn,
M.P., ta secure a very ardinary sort of amendaient pro-
tecting the interests ai the Ontario Bank and others. It
was near the end of the private legislation wlhen Bills are
quickly dispased of. The pramoters 8eemed ta ha having
thinge ail their own way. Nohady dreamed of the surprise
Mr. Barwick had in store, wben ail et once the unexpected
happened. Hie statements were met almast witb incredulity,
but the quiet farce and delibarate words witb which ha made
themn and averred bis ahiiity ta prove thein if given a chance
changed thae cene at once, and the cammittee roam hocamne
the scane of a disclasure wbich in immediata inti-reHt
equals the Langevin- McGreavy charges and in importance
goas far beyond them. This importance is nat merely the
punisbment af the arganized rohbery which bas bean gaing
on at Quebec, for it is certain enough that Mr. Mercier's
rule will ha put an end ta now ; nor je it in the ofl'etting
of the Tarte charges hy a heavy and weil directad counter-
low-ior it is a poor satisfaction ta, the pot ta prove the

kettle as black as itseaf ; but it je in the hringitag home of
sithe Quebec idea " et laet practically ta the publicenîind.
Public opinion is worth nathing unlees expreesed in public
action, but now the peovla of Canada sea what they really
have ta deal with. There is littie doubt that the Lieu-
tenant-Governor will have ta deal with Mr. Mercier and
bis Cabinet as Latellier deait with a Oonservative one in
1878, or at least that ha will have ta insiet upon an
enquiry, the recuit af wbich admite of no uncertainty, for
the evil-doers et Quehea bave become sa emboldened by
long habit as ta actually leave theoir deede traceable and
provable by ordinary business documents requiring little
persanai testimany ta explain and that littie readily pro-
curable. A tremandous outcry about an invasion of
Provincial rights, and of the French-Canadian rights in
particular, will ha ruade in order ta divert attention frou
the true issue. It bas already begun. The French
Liherals are invoivad this time, as the French Conserva-
tives have been up ta now. And it je quita ta ha expected
that as in averytbing aIse the two factions wiii sink their
own differences and stand together for freedom ta do what
they like with what tbay ara pleased ta cdll their awn, but
wbich belongs equally to the Dominion as a whole. So
the passible autcome of the manoeuvring and scheming
which will go an for a turne nay ha the taking af that solid
stand by the hasit men ai the twa great parties wbich bas
long beau predicted ta ha the anly way of saving the
Dominion and ai securing its honest and economical
Government.

The enquiry stili goas ail and at the next sitting ai the
Cammittee of the Sonate it is expacted that Mr. Barwick
will makre good thasa of hie statements invoiving Mr. Mer-

e8 cier's personal knowiadge of and personai profit in the
t transaction as fully as ha bas dona with the reet of bus
;H charges. Thenianner in whicb he bas conducted hie case,
h hie modasty and ahility, have made a great impression.
E And ha at least je free train suspicion af partisan animus,
, for haie said ta ha a good Onit in politice. That ha je a
le good hwyer je evident, and ha doerves ail the reward that
)r only those menit who have the rare sensa ta sea an oppor-
is tunity like the present and the rarar ahility ta use it.
sa lu the bouse saine important mattars have heen dis-
y posed af. Sir Richard Cartwnight's condamnation ai the

1.receipt of testimonials hy Mînisters was acquiesced in hy the
tr Govero ment, but neot withaut saine observations hy Sir
1-John Thompeon an the diffarence hetwean a principle and

Be the " application on it," as Captain Cuttie woul have said.
e This, bowevar, toak the wind out ai Opposition sails, and
1. spoilad an opportunity for Mr. Charlton ta make a speech.

a There was saine acimony aver the Tay Canal business,
s which the Opposition assert was constructed ta carry e

1-fleet of ana steamer and a barge, and ta improve the water
1 power of Mr, Haggart's miii. Mn. Bowell had ta work

b ard witb statistics in dafence oi the canal. The matter
was eettied by a majority of ighteen, but as six Conserva-
tîvas were absent unpaired, their majaritv je unimpained,

Elta use the aId Parliau-entary pun. Colonel Amyot was on
1the warl)ath as usual when the Militia astiunates were dis-

cuseed, seeking Sir Adolph Caron's scalp, for ha wiil neyer
a forgive that narration of bis advice in 1885 about guarding

the farts and provisions instead of risking brave French-
fCanadian troope at the front. lHe indulged in a prelitu.
* mary war dance aud an intimation that gentlemen wlîo

queetioned bis personal hravany migbt bave a chance ta
try their conclusions in the lobby. But Mr. Macdonneil,
the supposed offender, je a big man, and therefore good
natured, tbough perbape it was nat kind of hiîîî ta say that
hae bad neyer board of the galiant Colonel ai Valigeuns
until corning ta Ottawa.

The North- West Teritories' Act Amendinent brought
the Separate Schools and the dual language question up.
Mr. McCartby je in England, se Colonel O'Brien had ta be
content witb entering a proteet against the Governiment's
not dealing with it, wbile Coloneai Amyot entered another
at the idea of their doing sa. Sir John Thompeon's utter-
ance was rather Pythian in its amhiguity. The ane party
inigbt under8tand ironi it that the- Le gilatirre ai the
North-West Tterritories wouîd be lef t te deal with the
schools as it chose, and the other miight claini, a promîise
that if the Legilaturoeastablisbad a Public Sebool systaîn
ignaring the dlaim ta Separate Sehoole, the Ottawa (loy-
arninent woulîl disaliaw the Act. But Sir John lias wieely
orrough gained turne:or the considaration ai this seriausi
question, wbicb ought nat ta ire eettled outright bofou'o the
aotual nicesity for settlement arisas. The use ai the twa
languiages ini officiai. proceedinge is laft ta the discretion ai
tho l4egislature, and that ineans practically that they wilI
use the English ana only. X.

.,-UMMER MURN.

TIithii ajCr.oceurir linqtiens Airrora cibile.

I'iErorning breaks : Aunera fair
Tithonue' saffran coucb farsakes;
Around ber glows the rosy air

The morning breaks.

High up the beavens baer way she takas,
Before ber fiee glaor n ad daspair,
And ail the gladdaned wanid awakas.

Now jayous sang and tbankfui prayer
Ascend the patb bier radianca makes;
And hapaful eye ara raised ta where

The marning breaks.
W. P. DOîLE.

BJITISII (ONNECTJ ON A ND INSTITUTIONS.

Ci ANADIANS hava a great heritage, a country vaet in
Uextent, stretching freim ocean ta acean and froin the

great lakes ta the North Pale ; a land teaming with
minerais, and cavered witb valuable forests ; posgssing the
most fertile wbaat-flelde in the world and the most produc-
tive fisheries known ta the nations-a country, in short,
which includes withiu its borders the richeet natural
resounces ai any territory upon the face ai the globe.
Coupled with these inaterial advantages the people af
Canada possees a local bistory ai which tbey mnay well feel
proud, and a politicai continuity which carnies theru back
thnougb ail the' aunais ai British power, valour and pro-
grass. Comnposed ai two races which have for a hundred
years faught under the samne fiag, battled for the saine
measuires ai freedain, and struggled for the saine material
developinent, the Canadian people can look back with nath-
ing Ibut pride ta, that historic paniad when a great French
Empira existed in North Amarica, and wlien thosa twa
powerful nations faught for the savereignty ai a continent
and the glory ai their respective countries. The heroic
inspirations ai Champlain anrd Frontenac, the sieges and
etarminge af Quabec and Part Royal and Louisbourg, whera

Su aften borne in war's alternate chance
The flag of England and the flag af France,

are as mnucb the heritaga ai English Canadians as the j
annals ai Chateauguay or Queenstan Heights are thei

[AieuqT 2lst 'iggi.

* pride of Frencb.Canadjans and the proof of our cOft0n
* and commun allegiance.

Hlistory biinds us ta Britain. We have a & '
L. interest in a mighty past, a similar regard for the oeayb

b, ave preserved the liberties of England and the 0"rld or
a battled at home for the constitutional freedo0lI f the

,t people. These namnes are the heritage of Canadians and
that history is a beacon te the continue, deve10Pen' of
Canadjan thought and literature, and politics. orh
the union been one of mare sentiment;-material adn 0 '

e tages have been many, and the dangers averted front the
e youthful progresa of the rising nation have been .10~

r innumerable. As the Hon. George Brown oncese
ýl (Sept., 1864>: IlThis Province, like the other calani'ge

the British Empire, was founded on a comtpact enter
1 into between the Crown and the people ; an assurance o
* virtually given to those who emigratad to this Provil"

tbat they should be pratected by ail the strengtb Of British
arms. And nobly bas Great Britain f ulfflled that prOUe0

r Neyer bas elle hesitated for a moment toe ,pend ber hlaOd
r and treasure in defending bier Colonial Empire."

r To-day, after a century's growtb under the guardisD*
shlip of the British flag and with the constant deve0Pial8Dt

wbich bas accampanied our position of consequent securl
and immunity fromt attack, we can reach out the aris
a yautbful nation, and aver the rolling waters of the Atlan*
tic and tbe Pacific may echo the refrain of the Poo"'
lines :

By thy fair salubrious clime,
By thy mcenery sublime,
By thy îuouniains, streanis aud wood-3,
By thine ever-lasting floiod.q-
if greatness dwells beneath the 4kies,
Thoit to greatnes8 mshallarise.

At this stage in aur history, when the future Pregell to
tbe most vivid possibilities, a section of the People, 800
yaung, sarne old, have comle ta the conclusion that British
Connection, tbe basis of our system of Gavernlit, th',
fundarnental principle of our iaws and the eimbodiO1ent the
experience of the past in aur constitution and politY, le n
particular value, and înay be ahrogated in th.n, f.II~
or mnenaced in tho prescrit, withaut seriaus injury ta u
national prospects or ta aur miaterial interests. The n
of a nation are the trustees of posterity, and it probabîY i'
witb tbe younger mien of the day ta say wbetbher this ie
will eventually prevail. The issue is [Doin ore
mare plain, and is inerging inta a canteRt betwPeflth.oI
ment. which wishies ta sec a great British-Canadian o'
(egtallied on this northern continent, and th" ýh gWS
wbicb are gradually crystailizing in favour of an ,nivriecl"
union. 1 israeli in addressing an audience of yau0g E'h
liiâmen once said 1-" give you the ('ounsel wOve
uhave ever given to youtli--l tell you ta aspire.I beli .
the man who does net look up wil look own."» Sa it i
witb this young Dominion. If the clasa of illei, k
Cbauncy M. Dppew referred ta the other dayas l h0e
kneed, spindle-shanked, watery-hrained dysp ePticsWh
despair of ti euupp hol bai h ler bald i
Canada, it wil prove the banle of Britisb conction' and the
death af aur national independence.

The great bulk of Canadians, however, are at prC5entbin
no danger of heing permeated with such opinions, andta
mass of them are undaubtedly British in sentiment 68
as Canadian in their patriotic regard for'tha ]and of ho
birtb or haone..0

Probably, aiso, in the wards of the Rochester MornîI'it%
lerald a few days since, tbey "b ave no sympatî'y a 1

that sublimated sentiment whicb derides patriotis'" l 10
nish and provincial and aims ta throw down the Welso

nerborne and native and adopted land. Tbey believe "'bidh
better for baving a country, a fiag. an allegiance forW
they are willing ta do and dare and die." The futture,
howaver, ie always uncertain, and sbauid the rising gee''
ation, wbich must eventually take the place Of tb' i i
who are now controiling tbe affairs of tbe Doffiniona
trying ta mould its destiny, becamte iuke-waroi in t"nd
Britisb allegiance, indifferent ta British connectiol.it
averse ta development along the lines of cantinued iriti
union, the condition of affairs will he worse than oerP
ing, and tbe result almast inevitahly absorption , h
Sautbern Repubiic. h

What, then, are the great principles embadied in ll
familiar phrase, IlBritish connection," and what are the
benefits wbich we naw derive from the uniony orl
advantages wbich we may hope ta obtain in times te 1co
U3pan the answer ta these questions which maV gro 01
in the bearts of Canadians reaily depende titifut"r
this Dominion,.tof

The flrst principie invoived is undoubtedly thea
maintaining intact those Britisb institutions whidbh <e
fathers have transferred ta Canadien oi and wvhiol-Ch
have sbaped into a foai suited ta this Ilcrowned rePu blIC
and the circumetances attendant upon a federaldu"ni i
The ign and symbai of British union, the assumiedtbas
of al aur institutions, tbe central figura of tbe cofleleth~1je
in Canada, as in Great Britain, is the Saveri li l
eloquent statement of M.Gasoe dTh, erey -
Engand je the symbol f the nations unity, and the a .
of the social structure ; the maker (with adviC'e> 0so
lawe ; the supreme governor of the cburch ; the fouit0
of justice ; the sale source of honour; the persan td 8h0'
ahl miiitary, ail naval, ail civil service is randeredt'ob
the symbol of law ; she je by iaw, and satting ti'
mateaphysics, and the abnormal incidents, af reVOîU"t'ýo
the source of power. Parliament and ministries PO os
sibe abides in iife-long duty ; and shle is ta them as, the,,ob
in the foreet je ta the annual barvest in the field,"
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le88 effective in this connection are the words of Lord
eRebery when he said : I"The Queen represents to us
',,,eh in this country, and mucb ail over the world. She
rePreents to us an ancient dynasty, a glorious history, a
Plt which can neyer be forgotten, and a present which
CflflOt be surpassed. She represents to us more than that,
7'l-: al the English system and home happiness on wbich
11, reality British society rests," Firm and yet flexible,
4table and yet submissive to the will of the people, the
Brts limited monarchy is a system worthy of being
cotIrved at homie and preserved tbroughout tbe Empire.

R1epresentative of the Sovereign in Canada, and acting
al' the local head of our Federal system is the Governor-
Qeneral. Under existing conditions bis appointmeflt is
the cheFf practical evidence of continued union between
the COUnitries, and might easily become the medium of
gret Iniperial services to the Dominion. In the event of
trouble with the United States, difficulties with other
C011ftre, or diplomatic negotiations with foreign powers,
ha 't Once becomes the central figure around which turne
the WhOle wheel of State, and the somewhat intricate per-
Plelities of a vast Imperial system. Raised above local
Jl'eOusies or friction, impartial and representative in Can-
ada ôOf the functions of the Sovereign in Britain, the
GOernorGeneral. embodies the principal of responsible
Governnent, and ail that historie value of British institu-
tiOue which an elective bead of the State combined with
ParlIiameIntary procedure and a practicaliy elective Premier
*Ould Of course at once destroy. As Lord Dufferin so

""1Put it - -1lHe is a person dissociated froni ail sec-
tIOU4l iflterestsi, prejudices and passions, who can neyer
theOM6stronger than the people's Parliament or divide

tenational vote ; a representative of aIl that is august,
stable and sedate in the Governmnent, the history and
tradition" of the country; incapable of partisanship ; with-
Olt adherents to reward or opponents to oust froni office ;
docile ta the suggestions of bis Ministers, and yet securing
ta the People the certainty of baing able to get rid of an
adunitrtio or Parliamient the miomnent either had for-
fited th>eir confidence."

110W >ifferent is such an officiai and sucli a mode of
aPPOintl>ent from that existing in the United States, of
Which Mir. Goldwin Snmith wrote a few years ince : IlA

c1tnlonfliet every four years for the Presidency, and
th'e enormous patronage that is now annpxed to it, must

,rn vprytliiiig that is bad in the nation to the top, and

d~I0f( in the dom>ination of scoundrels. The moral
a't'n'ophpre is darkened with caiumny, bribery and corrup-

"land ai their fatal effects upon national character.
0WCý can the political character of any nation withstand

10ever the virus of eivil passion and corruption which
th'8 0 vast faction fights infuse?"
. Perhaps, however, no better or more brilliant descrip-
t'Oor''f the 'historic greatness and importance of British

Intttoswas ever penned than that by Benj-tmin Dis-
raelî in a ltter addressed to Lord Lyndburst soine sixty
Y8ar8 ago. It is weiî worth reproduction and bears the
elng Of an enthusiastiè and eloquent patriotism ;"If
Ieither aiicient ages Itor the more recent experience
Of Our newer tme can supply us with a parailel instance
Of a free-government foundcd on the broadest basis
of .Pûpular rights, vet comnhning with democratic liberty,
ar1tocr ecr ty'admnrhia ovnene-i h

, fthe great Rtoman seul, alike failed in realizing
t 816tresuit, let us dling with increased devotion to the

le 1088es creation of our ancestors. and bonour with still
deeper feelings of gratitude and veneration the Engiish Con-

Ion That Constitution established civil equality in
a 'rude age and anticipated by centuries in its beneficent
practic, thýe' sublime theories of modern philosophy ; hav-
1119 Inade us equal it bas kept us free. If it bas united
ell"lit with freedoni, sa alsoa it bas connected freedom

wtllh glory. It bas establisbed an Empire wbich combines

urblt fRm with the adventure of Carthage.

Culture, the most extended commerce, the most ingenius
an1uffctures, victorious armies and invincible fleets.
Or"has the intellectuai might of Engiand under its fos-

rinlg auspices beeu less distiuguished than its imperial
Pi'rit, its rnanly heart, or its national energy, and it bas

8eCIred to me in common witb every subject of this realm
a igt-the~ enjoyment of wbich I would not exchange for

'Teermined tole, the starry breast and coroneted brow'
~teright of expressing my free thougbts ta a free

People.$,

taAnd so it bas been in Canada, and so it will continue

%be if we preserve those principles of political action
.mdgovernment embodied in the maintenance of the

0rtisih systemi of responsible ministers and a free Parlia-
uent, with a Sovereign possessing limited powers, but
aIfi'ring to our constitutional structure that element of
'tability and solidity which distinguiBhes sucb institutions
fr Orn those of the American lRepublic.

But it is asked why these institutions cannot be pre.
8evdin a state of comnplete national inclependence. Mr.

'Altito McCartby, M.P., voiced this often unspoken sen-
tint wben be said a couple of years ago in addressing
the 'Young Men's Couservative Association of Colling-
'od 1 Ihave dreamed, gentlemen, and I suppose sorn

of
ln eb ave, of Canadian independence, but I have coni>

thr Onie and se will you when you are as old as I am,
at it is an utter impossibility. Canada in the future

"e ither be part and parcei of the British Empire or
nu6Ixed to the United States." The reasous for sudb

s4atetlne 1 are manifold. Independence, as far as wE
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can see at present, would coustitute a position of weak-
ness and depeeadence upon the g"oed or bad will of the
Republic;- it would involve us in a quarrel with the
Mother Country witheut just cause, because, whatevor
may have been the state of public opinion twenty years
ago, any British Government which pormitted Canada
te separate from the Empire without the most pewerful
protesta could net continue te bold office a day ; it would
possibly involve civil war, and perhaps the ultimate armed
interference of the United States ; it would lessen our
material credit te sncb a degree as te provont the fioating
of our liabilities, except under exorbitant intorest ; and
would render the holding of our Provinces togother a
matter of grave doubt.

The probabilities are that the whole systeni of our
governmeut would undergo a change in the direction of
Republicanismi, and our Federal systenl weuld snap under
the strain of different views and centests regarding different
principles of administration and union whicb would ensue.
If free trade with the States accompanied the separation,
the censequences of the closer relations and the abrogation
of British sentiment would almost assuredly carry us into
the Reptiblic, wbile, if we tried te stand alone without the
cobesion of a common French and English allegiance te
the British Crown and Constitution, it is probable that
the force of circunistances would break up the new
l{epublic and drive its fragments eue by ene into the
American union.

lu any case British institutions would be gene, aud
the liabilities incident te an independont existence weuld
be se gmeat as te seriously retard onr progress for many
years te come. Far better te follow the eloquent advice
of Principal (4rant, and IlStand fast, Canada, against al
enemies, esppeially those of our owu household, who would
strike the flag or stain the national boueur; against fac-
tions, auimated Iby greed and party spîte, reckless of the
burdens they impose on the country or the difficultios thoy
are preparing for our chilîren ; against the stray bigots
wbo revive tihe feuds of the old world, and the fanatics
who are sleeplesHe>nemnies of civil andi religions liberty;
against ail who wouîl livide that they might destroy.
Stand fast, Canada."

The last two decades4 reveal a wonderful expansion in
Canadian niaterial develepmnent, partly as a result of the
credit and national confidence created by the maintenance
of British ('muection, and partly hy the evolution of the
nationatl policy of prot(ectionl«.

1 lpoetselarerebanuk-,...
I )e>)o-U-4 sa1zi î.......k

1 tesand> stcaris senit.....
Miles of railîvay...............
R eceipt- (fro infreigît ........ ...
lire i,s,îallce in ( uada ...

To'tal iiril, rts and exp rts ...
,x prt anirnals and îýrod ocit4..
Export clieese ... . ...-..

18618.

2,522
12,211,158

188,359,8049
1311,027,5312

6,893,1617
617,3154

1888.
$112,860,700

5 1, >1984
96,786,400

12,292
21,581,0>47

6331:,-52, 97
201,097,630>

94,719,297
8,928,242

while the developinent of aur expert trade is stili better
exhibited in the ensuing tabsle of four periods, cemprising
five years each :-

Total experts 18-72 .......... ....... $283,4103168
1873-77 .................. 36,511,828
1878-82 . ý...............381,402,883
1883-87 ........... ...... 405,384,877

The succveding five years, if averaged, will amount te a
total of at least $460,000,000.

British conuection, bowever, afords benefits othor
than the preservation of free institutions, the consolida-
tien of aur present constitution aud the growth of com-
merce. It opeus up a prospect of oxtended intArcbange
aud the development of a trade with the Mother Country
by means ef discriminatory duties which would bo imnpos-
sible were separation te taire place or free trade be inau-
gurated with the United States. Even now we are doing
well, as the follewing table of experts will show:

1879.
liroduce of the mine............. $, 082,900
Prodoice of the fisherie............. (,928,871.
Produce of the forest....... ...... 1,261,45)
Animais anti agriculturd îprodîcts11:3,729,068
Manufactures.. ............... 2,700,281

1890.
$4,855,757

8,4611,M0>
26,179,13t;
37,015,025

5,741,184

Only a pronounced pessimist ceuld detract froni these
evideuces of presperity, such au eue perhaps as Emerson
bad in mind when ho wrete that Ilthe misery of man
appears like childish petulance when wo explore the steady
and prodigal provision that has beon made for bis support
and delight on this green hall which floats bum through
the beavons." Serieusly, however, it appears as if events
were rapidly appreaching a pint in Englaud wheu she will
ho willing and able te discriminate in favour of Colonial
trade, in returu for a imilar discrimination in faveur of
British products. The metteoef men of action in Britain
may uow ho found in Lord Salisbury's pregnant werds at
the Mansion lieuse last year: I" We are auxions ahove al
tbings te conserve, te unify, te strengtheu the Empire of
the Queeu, because it is te the trade that is carried ou
witbiu the Empire that we leok for the vital force of the
commerce of this country " ; and in the remarks by Mr.
Gladstone, May 12, 1890:-.IlWben we pass over the
conutries of Europe, together with the great Repuhlic of
Amendca, we see that, although the doctrines of free trade
bave nover been uncenditienaliy accepted iu any of these
countnies. yet there was a kind of qualifled pregresa towards
tbem. That progress was thon exchanged for a stationary
condition of opinion, and of late that opinion bas been
actively rotregressive."

The McKinley Bill and its restriction of British experts
te the United States, Brazil, Cuba, Spain, Venezuela and
other countnies through the Reciprecity clause; the pend-

ing French tariff; the coming Australian Federal tarif;
hfe proposai in Canada to discriminate against the Mother
Country in favour of the Republic ; the [tussian increase
of duties;- and tbe European irade League, are ail finger-
)osts pointing to the coming tume when the trade policy of
the Empire will bc brought jute harm-ony witb circum-
stances.

The relative progress of trade in the following countries
aiso reveals a signilicant condition of affairs -

IEaub £100
<jointrues. 1854. 18S9. )fle. to

Russia ....... ..... V21,485,000 M1 9,79>7,000 >£557
Belgiiiin............55,417,00)J 244,795,000'» 458
Sweden ............. 8,771,000) 37,442,000 -1,26
iSpain .............. 18,120,00>> 69,4l56~,000> :80

(),lanld. .......... r)2,4114, 000() :,91,eo :11;8
Norwav........... 5,4617,000 1,1,0> 3129
France ........... 134,875,000)> 104,95-2»M5> i :1
Portu]gal ........... 7,127,0 21,7-13>,>000 292
11 nited States. . -111,33100,0» 1»,90 >> 278
G reatBritain.. >;8, 10 , >î> 742,314,000> 27(;
1)ennmark ............ 10,732,000 28,536,600 24;5
Austria............ 42,6175,M>0 112,945,000 2614

[t is therefore not surprising that Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach sbould bave observed the other day in addreHsing the
London Chamber of Commerce: "I cominend te you, as
one who desires above ail things to preîuote and to complete
the unity of this disjointed Empire, this great question of
the importance of the commercial relations hetween our-
selves and our Colonies ; and I do believe that, looking te
the mneans which you have for ascertaining the opinion of
the great commercial comrnunity of this mnetropolis, look-
ing te the opportunities wbich you have of bringing the
subject under public consideration, you may, if yen choose,
do a great work towards that which will be for the per-
manent l)Onoft of our country," Even now, witheut any
discrimination, the benetit to E1ngland of her externat
empire is obvious as the following table of British exports

to certain countries per head of their population will
show

'S. . 1).

Russia ................................ 1 i:;
>Cerinany.... .......... .. ....... ........ >0 7 44
France ....... ..... ............ ............ 1 t
Ufnited MtftQ. .... ............... ............ > 1,
Bîritish North, Aînîrica....... ............... I 1 >13
Australia ..................... .......... 1; 19 lo

It may indeed he weil said in the words of the late
Lord Carnarvon :"IlYou bave, in the tirst place, a vast

Empire, vast in area, population and resourcea such as
we may honestly Ray the world's hiRtory holds no coumiter-
part. It is the first and foremnost of its kind. WVithin
the compass of that great Ii,'npire you haveî ail the pro-
ducts of nature which cau lbe named, front the n>ost snewy
climates to the most trop)ical. It is what the aId Creek
philosophers called a 1'self-sutlicing worl>l.'"

Summning up, it. may he pointed out that the present
interchange between the ten principal divisions of the
Empire is as foliows :

Ulnited Kingdoin. ... ..... 1....... ........ £2,»,0
Indian Empire .... ..................... 140,4)00,0>4»
Auîstralasia............................. ti14»)0>
Canada and Newfotimnland.l................1» 400>
Cape of 4 ooîl Hope.... .................... 1,0>0>4
Straits Settlemnents.................. >,0>0»
WVest Indies, etc....................... 9,5M000>
Ceylon............................ 4,>>,)0
Natal ...-... «.......... ........... 5ý-,5>51,00»O
Mauirtiu ............ ............ ....... ,7150,000>

If this commerce be properly promoted by neans of favour-
ing duties, who can ho found to deny that a miarvellous
monetary value will be added to the present benetit of
maintaining British connection !N-ýow Britain is our best,
market ; then it would not only be a source of deinand for
wbat we produce, but a tremendous incentive to increased
production and quadrupled commerce. A British duty
upon foreign breadstufls would make Canada the real,
instead of the potential, granary of the world.

Another important consideration in connection with
this question is the investment of British funds in Canada,
and the golden links of capital aud credit which do so
much and will do so mucb more to hold the Empire in
unity. The money lent by GI'reat, Britain to the Colonial
Governments during a period of fourteen years will illus-
trate this argument.

1871. 188-5.
Australasia .............. 2:1,44,000 £114,897,4000
Crowi Colonies ............ ;1>430> 13:,>>
North America ....... .... >,9(,>44 54,M)4,000>
South Africa............... 1,850,000 25,4-1,000>

or an increase from -£61,000,000 te £2201,000,000. In
1889 the total was £242,000,000. The privato, inverit-
ments in colonial stocks had increased according te the
income tax returns hy e74,000,000, and decreased in for-
oign stocks by £C71,00,000. Could such a result have
taken place under independeuce and insecurity 1 British
connection is therefore obviously promoting the develop-
ment of the country by the investment of capital and the
enhancemeut of credit and the inevitable inference is that
if these premisos be correct, if these conclusions are of the
sligbtest value, thon the maintenance of British connection,
loyalty te Crowu and country, faithfulness to our aile-
giance and institutions, is the truest and best policy for
British and French -Canadians, and is iudeed the path of
boueur, of profit, and of material welfare.

Loyalty is ne longer a sentiment te be asbamed of ; it
is now once more as in days of aid a proof of boueur and
honosty, national and personal, and ne people are more
proud, and justly go, of their allegiance te their country
aud loyalty te their fiag than are the Americans. As
Pre9jident Harrison said recently on bis return from, a trip
through the Republic : IlNothing has been se impressive
in ail this journey as the miagnilicent spirit of patrietism
which pervades our people. [ have seen enough American
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flags te wrap the world around. Tbe achool clildren ho
waved it joyously everywhmere, aînd man>' a tiie in sc
louel> country house 1 have seen a nian or woman or lit
lie> come te the door of the cabin as we burry by, a
wave the starry banner in greeting to our train."

So mia>' it be in Canada. The unity of the Emp
and the maintenance of our British institutions and cc
nection is pregnant witlî good or iii to the world, and it
more than fou>', it is criminal, to treat disruption i
flippant or indifferent mainer. No better words thý
tboàie of Colonel Howard Vincent, M.P., could be used
sum up this great question: Il For the United Kingda
the stake is a paat expenditure of fathomless treasure, t]
investmnent of £2,000,000,000, an annual trade of .£20(
000,000, markets under our own flag of unlimited exteni
our very existence as a great nation, as an industrial coi
mnunit>', as Mistress of the Seas. For the Colonies tlstake iii an inexhaustible auppi>' of capital se long a4 thei
ia the guaraotee of aecurity afforded by the solidanit>'
the whole, markets aiso spread over the globe, the presati(
of uimperial power and the solid advantage of powerfi
fletut." J. CAS'rari HOPKINS.

NA ME THE QIA [F.

r'! is a curious thing that thianoney-gnîibbing nîneteezît
Icentury, wlicb prides itaif on being practical an

realistic and is ashamed of tears or sentimental expreï
siens, ahould be also an age of roînantic naines. Anyoin
looking over the roll-book of a large school or college, c
an>';iirnilar record of namnes, wili find in it a fair sprioi
ling of Elaines, Cordelias, Ethelwolfs anîd Conydons, or, aJeast, of naines soniewhat like these, while Percy, Rolandc
Gladys, Hlilda and Beatrice easily outnumber Susan ail(
Mathe, Peter an(]I)ick.

0f course a reaction wiil some day bring- us an flna o:K(Ria anîd lcren-happuch, with an occasional 3Ieshu
lilchenî. t caime upon a sermon by Dlr. Telliageth te othle
day, written with theu intention of consoling and uncour.
aging peuple who start liandicapped in the race of life
amnong otiiers, timose affliîcted with such naines as the Jew'nil> ones meiitioned, but 1 helieve too fine a nainîe te be ai]
i-qual iifortune. [ffka G wendolon or G uiiîevere does out
happen te ho beautiful, cao yen expect ber to ho usefid ?Andl it is ranci>' tîat a iman wviLî ctîjur a very ilîi-llown
or a very uncouth naine inakes a brillient succvss in life,
IlThady 0'Flynin " or Il Patrick 0'lZaflerty " wouid need
ail the puwer of the Inisb vote toehoeiected President ofthe United States, but Il Edgebeston Riochester Fotliening.
bain " would, 1 believe, have even a worso chance. YetiwilI find that Most peuple, if they have at choice, prefer a
sefe and solid miediocrit>' of name for the personsi witlîwbont they <lu business, probably fronm an îînconsciolus
impression thet the characters of the ownersi wil l beequally f ree fron embarrassing or dangerous originelity
(which is by no nieans sure to be the case). It would lie
rether interestîîîg to ascertain if the "' John Smiths " i0tuie pentitentiar>' records bear the sainie proportion te other
naines as the>' do in the l)irectory.

I t seeiîis quite reasonable to think, lîke Miss Batsy
Trotwood, thet I"it would bu nuch easier te have lieen
liora a Jackson, or something of that sort," than with
such a 41South Sua islend " naine as"I Peggotty." Few people
can help forming an idie of the persion fron the naine,
and that certain cherectenistics are associated with certain
naines or classes of naines can bu pretty welI proveà fron
fiction. Il Margaret"» is almost inveriably dowei-ed witb
height and force of character, and generaîiy witîî beaut>'
and goodness. F. Marion Crawford's "lCountesa Mar-gaiet," Mrs. Gaskell's Il Margaret Hlet," and Mrs. Alex-
ander's "lMargaret Grenthami " will serve as speci niena.
'i'e latter lady suggests well the contrast hetween
"Maggie" and "Margaret." Il Helen " is very often siu-.

iler n character to Margaret, but not se0 strong nor se
invariahi>' good. There are, of course, alnîost as nîaîîy
varieties of Il Maries " in fiction as in real life, but 1 cain-
not receil a single frivolous or giddy Mary, and few
unaîniable unes. IlNeilly," a favourite naine witim Walter
Besant, iii usually of a geay and nather iipetuous disposi-
tion, and IlBetty " and Il Kitty " bave genereily soute-
thing of the same chanacter. Everyone muet reinark the
ditierent expectations forined of II John " front what welook for inI"J ack," anîl it à' odd that wble "IJohn " is
geeneli>' a good boy, and "TJck " veyul''ften a bit of a
scape-grace, Il Francis "is much more likel>' ta bu a villain
than " Frank," in fiction, et leest.

Man>' authors have a favourite naine, which they are
prune tg repeat ; Anthoîîy Trollope bas more than a dozen
IlMeries,"and D. Chrustie Murray' is ver>' partial to thus
naine. Jean Ingelow's favourite (or moat often-repeeted)
namne Li certainl>' John, and the Rev'd S. Baring-Gould
bas a remarkable fancy for giviug bis femele characters
naines whiclî begin wîth J. It is a curions circumatance
that a bad heroine bas nearl>' always a fine namne, whiie
the good ones me>' have quite simple and colimun naines;-
it is net rare to flnd charming buroines celled Jane or
Susan. Witlî heroes it is quite otberwise ; man evidently
neels nmore to meke him beroic, especiall>' in the banda of
modern novelias, and derives assistance from a naine such
as Guy, Bernard, Keîîneth, Baui or Geoffrey'. I wil
almost defy a veteran novel-reader ta flnd a Peter or Jacob
with an>' romantic pretensions; Anthony Trollope's
"lPhineas Finn" and "Jonathanî Stubbs3" merel>' prove
the rule, being certainl>' se celled eut ,of pure contradic-

ave toriîmesa. Dickenîs aind Thackeray hardI>' ever mnadie ber(
)fie in the modern seiîse, but Bulwer "lwent in " for both fi~te names and herces extens8ivel>'. George Eliot is, I thun
nd the bappiest of aIl novelista in giving thorougbly charact

mtic namnes, without a tinge of caricature, and this
ire anuther proof in support of my theor>' that the nai
ýon- affeicts or expresses the character. (My friends ay>'tb
ia like the lieutenant in "lThe taking of Lung-Tung-Pen,'
1a ani tua fond of "ltlie-ourisin," but will anyene maints

ian that Arthiur Donnithoruue could have ected as be did if1to mime bad been Joseph ? Or that Caleb Garth cou
oui possibi>' bave been called Francis 1 George Eliot kn(
the btter.)
0'- liere iii a whimsical passage fromfi Jean Ingelow on t
Lt; subject of naîne-characters:" She (Sarahi de BerengiZni- said: I'vu a new gardener named David. Now we cilie hardI>' suppose that Previdence interferes, wheîî a clîild

rucelled David, te change the colour of bis bair if itw
of goiîîg ta be black ; but it is strange that you wiIl find ai
go man named David always bas sandy hair, or, at an>' rai
fi ligbt bair. . . . But that,' continued Sarah, 1 ii onune eut of hundreds of names. Dues it resuît from ti

eternal fituesa of tliiings that a woman named Fenn
(always in fiction, and generaîlly in real life) is fniveloufi

. lu.I fact, I bielieve it ia the observation of th
fact wbicb causes people nut te use the naine baîf E
mucb. Timon agaili soîjminmes are quite gone eut, becaEnh it bas been ohserved that thie girls wbo bore theni alwe'

d becanie old maids. Miss Grizzel, for instance; Giiseld
S- waa once a favourite nanie-Miss Penelope, Miss Reboec
le Miss Tabitha. . . . 1. wouldn't cali a son Lionel o:)r an>' account, she continued, unless I wished lim to

i- io th'e army ; non iRobert, if 1 objected te bis tekixi
t boly orders; non Godfne>', unleas I knew beforehend thu
, bu would be fat, and nething I could do wuuld prevent itId non Gilbert, if 1 wislied bim te pa>' bis debts.'"

i1 bave myself seen sume curions inîstances of a contair
f charecter or fate, following a certainî faîîîily name, and1- thmugli nu loîtni eru coincidences, 1 tbiîîk tiiere are stroniýr ar-gumlents fer naîiîîg clildreîi afteî pensons yen woulf

-wisb tini te resoble ; however, it is necessar>' to renicni
ber that, thouglh we cao ali ho geod (ptîrhap8), we can't aI

*L.e great. Cherles Dickens naîîîed al bis eight senls aftel
iwriter-i of nete, and net one of tht-m bas attained famle.
tAfteî- aIl the purversit>' of hiuian nature is sHuch thet the
? iîost carefull>' chosen naine îîîiglît appear to act b>' con-1 trai-les ; a naiiesake of Mai-k TIwain miglit abhen jokes, or

even a Ilh-ligheni Young " remn a persistent bachelor.
(l. W.

PA R1IS MOTTER.
l IE Rtiisien" Boom " is in fîill swing ; nothing ceni

paiellel. it save the Boulanger~ creze, or the Angle-
Franco alliance ageîîîst thme Miiscovito in 1851. How

long, it is eskced, wilI the gnsHl continue, or rather the
unsigned alliance romain wunkeble ? Netunail>' tilI
ilîtereste, îîot pinciples, clash. It is unfuir to .iudge a
yoîingL couple in thîir honeyinoon b>' ordinar>' sub-luîîany
standards. Soînthing lies been dune, somîetlîing wes i 0the air, et Cronstadt. We are toîd that the visit of the
French fluet te thme Bahtic wes one of intiniate fiendship ;
thet te buoumade to Portsmouth will bu simpl>' one of
plteîiies-e bonjour and an adieu ! Under the Second
Emîpire the invités tu o ipliègne were divitle< inte suries,
based on the therînometer of friendship.

The crenk abment Russie iii gaining the cool-beaded
classes. Soon M. B. H. Hilaire will bu the enly aemti
towards the union of the two Governoments. Like Hugo
he cen se>' : if there l)e oni>' one, 1 will be it. As there
is no public opinion iu -Russie anti enl>' an officiel prosse,
t is net easy te know wlîat the boyards and mujîlrs tbink.

There is ne reason ta, doubt they will folew the sympathies
of the Czar with the Marseillaise-thet doxology of
Iiberalismn. As for the French there cen bu nu question
as to their sincerity ; the>' wear their bearta 0o1 their
sleuves ; tbey bave abducted HoI>' Russie; with ber the>'
now fuel able ta blow al the other powens and principeli-
ties inoal"an evelasting smash." The duel, like the
triple, alliance dlaims ta be tbe warder of the peace cf the
conitin-ent. Like the yuung lady over-gnerded gentîe
peace me>' escape. Tlîe pîatferm of the triplice is the
maintenance of realm-baundaries as the>' exist ; the duolice
doua nat subscnibu to that. Heppîl>' there is nothing
danudy in the pretensions of eacb, nuthing hideeble in the
resoîmrces, strength and cambinatione of eifber. Wben
wilh the peace-ivals came to blaws 1

Anuther serions attempt is ta hu made ta appl>' the
co-uperative syetem amang the artisan classes. It will bu
liuîited to consumption, as productive co-operatian is next
tu an ail-round failure in France. The Belgian plan,
known as the Maison du Peutple, will bu tnied. It comn-
menced uperations a few yeers ega in a celler, and naw
turne uver annuail>' millions ; it selle the two punnd loaf
neenl>' three sous cheapur then the ardinar>' baker, and
combustible front three te five fre. pur ton beîow current
pnices. The bakeries are fitted up with ail modern eppli-
ances, and an aven turna out 104 boaves of two pounds
pur seventeen minutes. The secret of success was found
te lie in the sodiet>' delivering the breed and fing et the
residences of the subecibers wha pe>' the porters in cep-
pur tokens, representiug certain moue>' equivalents.
Evur>' Sunde>' mamning saciet>' collectons cailan sub-
scibers ta exchenge tokens againet cash. These services
are voluntar>'. The net profits are divided qnarterly
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.oes among the memberi,. As the new French tariff wil cbI1e
fie a tremendous rise in food necessaries benceforth, Paris1"'l
nk, workers are right to prepare in time. Then the taxatiOfl
Cr- is crusbing. De Goncourt observes that Oermany bi"

isj one solid advantage over France in Alsace-the lightnis'
ýme of the taxation imposed.
iat, The Church appears to have got into a mess and muddle

1 with the IRepublic. Cardinal Lavigerie led the evolutiô"
ain of the Catholij party to sink their personal opinion")"
is â1onarchy and rally to the Republic ; be was followed in

uId this crusade by the Bishop of Grenoble, and the "Il""«
iew ment is well known to have the sanction of the Pope.

The exodus Republicwards appears to bang tire. ROYllIWo
lie wili stick by their phautom hopes and allow the ciergy tO
er) go thei r own way. In the meantime they refuse Choir aidan in money and other materiai assistance to such clergym'enis and parishes as join in the new departure. This collaPs

as is said to be breaking Cardinal Lavigerie's heart. le bs
ny knocked the bottom out of bis organization of Sablarian
e, armed nionks. The Bishop.of Grenoble attributes th,
.iy refusai of the Republicans to receive the political cOnverell
ýhe cierical or monarchal, to the influence of the Free M"Oasli,
ny and so cals upon the Catholics as a bodv to unite and

'1 force Choir admission into the strongbiolds otf the preseflt
is constitution. But what more can tley do than what tey
so bave tried under the Duc de Broglie ad the Boulanlger
se fiasco 'i There is one face that ltepublicans sould poder

ys over, the increased attendance at the religious, at the cO8It
la of the lay, schools. France ought tO imitate England an
a, America in leaving education free, and at the saute tinte

n allow ber citizens to boid open air meetings. Skie 1 ight
'O convert Russia, then to these tolerations.

tg The International Congrese of Tuberculosis ba" not
t produced any definite resuts in the way of curative reat*

ment, nothir.g to which any consumptive patient in the
doomed stages of the dlisease cati, ding to for hope.

n dle Ipîo/undi8 was executed over Dr. Koch's tuberculine,
1, but there was no Te Deum, chanted in honour of an>' cer-
[g tain cure. lt appears that there are varietis of uber,
fi culosis hacilli, but buw rid the lungs of thein is the

I_ quemtion. ''lue co nitagilility of osunption wasre-flirWne
Il and resolutions adopted calling upon the authoritieil to
ýr take charge of the disinfecting of premises where Cou"*sumnptive persons died, and teourganize a severer inspectio
e of nîat and milk by veteriary surgeons. Ail niilk
- inteni<ed for consuniption should ho tiret builed, and nO

rcow perniitted Co eniter a cit>' dairy unless pruvided with~
an oflicial bill of boalth.

llenceforth ail telephonist.s must be fifty-nine inches in
height, and, of course, French. This stature is nearl>' two
inches less than that required for conscripts. Th( m33a
average beight of Frenchmen is a littie over sixtY'five
inches-the tallest are in the north-east of France.

1 French womenl metisure lesa b>' two inches the average
-stature of the other sex. As atmoùspheres are redolent 0f

censu4 work, and discussion is taking place over the word
'DI)ographie," the latter tertuitenîay not be general ly1known, was invented by M. Guillard in 1855,' and watt th"

6titI0 lie gave to his work where hie treated as a science,
with the aid of statistics, studies of humaîî life ini birthSt,
mnarriages and deaths, and the relations and resilîtS Of
these phenornena. The following mii>'hb timeiY fiits:
Eiglit Per cent. of the population of France is ileogitinate'
and sixteen per cent. die before twelve tnonths Ild. There
is 47.8 of the population engaged in agrriculture>
25.1 i 0 indutry ; 11.5, commerce; 2.8, transport ail'
marine; public force, 1.7 ; adminisraio, 1.9 ; liboral
professions, 3.0, and living on Choir mone>', 6.2.

Senator Jules Simon observes that England pr0ducO
four timtes as many mnin as France, and that German>' bidit
fair to conquer the United States of Ainerica. rf?
can to-day tomn out ive millions of arîned men, but la~
twenty years, kie asks, how Many, in presence of lier d>'iDg
out population? The French do not build al thoiir ca8tlos
in the air ; forty years ago the number of châteaux in theC
country was 20,000 ; at present the total is 22,300-.le je
onl>' right to add Chat an>' farmkîlouse with a dovecot turret
is dubbed a chateau. There are 311 manors ex istiflg Chat
were erected in the twlftlh and thirteenth centuries; 894
in the fourteentb and fifteenth ; 3,114 in the ite''
and the roet in the succeeding centuries. f the fudal
edifices, nearly 3,000 have still draw-bridges, moats, t'e'

A story ije going the rounds of a Minster who Mi""%"
bis portfolio in a commnittee room of the Chamnlher Of
Deputies, and said to be full of important private paper'si
whose secrets were as wel guarded as that of the bacarat
scandai st Tranby Court, Tbis recalis an anecdote "bonl
Lamartine was Minister of Foreign Affitira in 1848 ; ho
requcsted M. A. Houssaye and Iletzel, the pubi?'hert COcal on humi. Tey duy arrived at the lot.l de Vlle, ad
were shown into the Minister's private office, and beggo6
to wait a few moments for Lamartine. The red minieriaf
portfolio la>' on a tahle full, as was naturally suppoeed, Of
terrible state secrets, Europe being then in one vast boiland bubble. " Suppose we peep into it," said IIouseay'e'
They did so ; one pocket was full of newbipaper utti"90,
eulogizing Lamartine ; the other contained numerous let
ters to the Minister from fashionable demi mondians. IThis is a terrible moment £pr colepges and scbooi~vacation speeches and distributin g of prizes. As 011 the
officiai lyceume' proceedings are ever as like as two peaS't
decided to accompany a Ieading Ainerican educatiOnist tVersailles to witness that ceremony at the Bertrand P'o'
fessional and Industriai Institute. le is a live establifî'
ment, worked independent of State aid, so unobstructod
and not compelled ta foilow Governmental procruseo$0



re s lIdes, 1 was anxious to have a chtat with M.
k elePasythe French apostie of free trade, and M.
oe)the President of the 200 syndicated trades of Paris,1111able speakers. The Minister of Commerce was rep-

ýIo1ted bY bis delegate, M. Mesureur, the leading auther-
tec ieaiinstruction. The ceremonv took paei

Iliie, ute f ersailles ; the boxes were occupied by the
tý 0tepit by gentlemen-ail parents and relatives of

lok' PuPils who sat in front in their smart uniforms,
he 11 the picture of robust heaith, and steadiiy eyeing
. ontain of prizes, elegantly bound volumes represent-

'aSa Vlu of2,000 frs. On the stage, or estrade, were
"b""@rsOf the' Catholic and Protestant clergy, senators
d de puties, representatives of the army, the administra-

iteat and Of the academy. A miitary band discoursed
coltiful m~usic. The chairman made a business speech,
FI auated the able director, M. Lagrange, on his suc-

aud On bis being decorated an officer of the academy.
loOking over the di8tributed list of prizes, 1 noticedit t PPil8 Lad won no ]eus than eleven prizes, flot only

I&I nechanical arts practically taugbt, but in modernS~5phscal sciences, mathematica, etc. Engiish
At tL '(rican boys came in for their share of honours.
IvIiîI anquet wbich followed it was only acrofis the. isand the wine 1 was able to have a straiglit taik

li ? assy. 1 buttonboied him on the new tarifl.
01 1ýYm be bas been denounciug it over the four corners

'ftd Jthe crowds he addressed agreed with bim and
4pk .,,,)soutions condemnatoryoftear;wen e
tIr f teOamber, deputies rapped bim down with

bRdi , bP r knives, not that they viewed his statements as
" i~t 5didot wish themt to go before the country ; they

ýic11n4e the tariff bill voted at ail costs. M. Passy's con-
Prt 5"'that the tariff wiIl be the commercial ruin of

podce' unleiss as la flot impossible, the running up of food
tbl.ute1 dirives the operatives to demand its imediate

b4 MdaîIo Potter, the IlAnierican Sarah Bernhardt,"
IIdrettl'n"d fromt ler theatrical tour to Australia ande i eby 350,000 frs. than when she set out. [ni

01'')etc., she says, the people do not care for box~1~u h euidnibt arrives quit the house as a mat-
?ptq orsirrespective of what may be the stage of the

4jaiitic),to catch homte trains, ln East India, the
4ied teir worid cared nothing for money, tbey euh'

* a Ny mie,titan a rival prince. TIhe Il Daine au xR8i everywhere the play that best drew. Z.

p0j)ý 1,R HE >SINGHNE11S 0F
WL'A L Tii.

a"eih Ian to escape the imputation of ni-gardli-
the~ '88 is scarcely easier than for a camel to go tbrough

lit a needfe. Sorne sorts and phases of notoriety
yghafter in vainbtti ekhmOuan

14estu i een henliegoes to momne trouble to avoid
1ý%. eoe gs bis footsteps % bether he likes it or

eit S, orbeo may bc, accused unjustiy of pride, of
ssor ostentation. His taste înay be critcized,

5,de and menue calied lu question on insufficient
de >; but whatever may he the unfairness of a good

44 f 18 'laid about himi and bis ways, if the imputa-
tIlri1 8iligness is fairiy fastened upon him, it is more

i>i !fi t be weil deserved. Where bis detractors
TL 1 1 ~iig himi mean without cause.

Il t raps no sulject upon which more mistakes
or r b11-0 made, or more nonsense taiked by the

P i j~ 1 Imortant clams of people who are lu the habit
"ýlp aa sipshcd conclusions, and adopting strongto. 4 Ithout the trouble of thinking, than the use and

bt seOfeal . verybody who bas none, or who bas
int tf e habit of considering he bas none to

no li~ j ust how money ougbt te be appiied to thevtage so as to, bring its owner happiness and bis
4tht 'Ira Profit. What a number of social problemas it

uti lien dt o tericb to solve, and what clians

It 0 terldto !For the critic himseif, be bis income
y ''aidmentbousand, twenty thousand a year,

4I P esfor bis raoal wants, ai l mon
4%?ai 'y M for is not bis taior's bill twe years iu
èt itfld is a n dtone Elizabethan mansion mortgaged1111 value I His acheme is one tbat can ouhy be
ýQItPr et withi any propriety by people ike that

r1giounid the corner, who never takes any notice of
tidi 13aor, and wahks ail the way to church and back

Y 4 ift Ornings, witb bis three horses etigtheiri
lt af thetable, whiie he manages at the. saine lime ibtir 1%t rîrend's funeral whenever your wife calis to

h, "litrested in a bazar or flower show.
f%i id11 '-ic in its relation to stinginess may
iti4 - 'hito two generai groups, presenting certain

't1V& tri COWo, yet each baving its own character-
4t. have made their money themiseives, and

k RgtIoihave bad it made for them by other people.it. fs 8by no means invariable in any sort or condi-
4i~ o ikid u t when found among wealthy people

l~'io r~ned commoniy into one or other of these
itor the niggard bas been drilled into it by

tojfrudery at the wheel of fortuneI and bas r
14' tu b abIs vital breath and bis native air, a

t irtue, pretty certain to be attained, 
or, escap. 

ehi the accident of bis birtb the sordid devices trtPOnI the lading of the thick clay, ho yet finde

IPIR Wtp(.
closeness thîrust ulien ii, as it were, by the îiecessity c
bis envirenîneut, and, tbough hoe woul d very likely prefe
te ho generous, hoe is net strong enough te, break throîîgl
the trammels of routine.,XVith those niight ho includet
the people who waut te strike a niean betweeu stingines
and its oppositq, andti t get a crotlit they nover quite attait
with a public tîtat shrugs its shoulders in private at th,
cahculated munificence and olijeets tri ho oaught witli chati

Tbe picasumos of wealth ought te ho great indeod i
tbey are lu any degreo te outweigb its pienalties. Thi
mere apprebension of hosing propemty, iu reality quiti
secure, alone wbitens mauy a bead. Evomy ricb man liai
te ho petentially a miser and te bear in bis bmeast tht
germs of avarice, at ail]tines tee meady te take root arnd
grow. Though hoe may remember perfectly well hom
happy hoe was wheu hoe was pour, and tbough hoe cannoi
dcuy that hoe is new very înuch the reverse, yot te lest
any part of bis board takes te, bis hauuting iinag'inatior
the guise of a calamity the werst and fliett dmeadful. lien
is the truc de--eitfuliie.ss cf riches, tho vain show lu which
man disquieteth hiitusoif iin vain. But what shahl be sait]
of the unfortutiate wlîe bas te suspect of underbaut]
designs aliîîost everybody xvho cornes near bitn '1 Ahas,
there la but hittie Il deceitfuluess " home. Ris alarm îiny
bie exaggerated but bas its fouîîdatiou in meality. If liE
wer om te ot people in the openhianded way they expect
and take ne came of bis nîonoy, ho would soon have very
littie money loft te take came of.

For what is the position of the mari ef wealth if sus-
pected of liberality ?le seeks the sytuîpathy of bis felhow
inortals-to bc confronted with shames. Woinan, lovehy
weman, even if hoe ho eut of reach mnatmiimouially, ovor ineetis
him witb bier swoetest timiles-and lier ongest subscrip-
tien litits. H-le bas, perhaps, leamut te, avoid lier altogether
by varieus subterfuges brouglit tu perfection by long
experience, and wheu at latit run te earth, as seonor or
lateî ho mîust he, if site bas once set hiemrîîind on bis cap-
ture, surrenders stmicthy dé at discretion," fer let bimi once
forget liisof and l>e bî'trayod inte a memnentamy gener-
osity, and fortltwith wbere tite caîcass is tîtore will the
vultres be gathored together. The horrid niiery eof ilal
te bii is I bat ne gooti scouts te comte of bis drihîbling
henefactions, wlietbor large or imali. The skies are as
bras above hin, anîd ho caitiiet oven take cotifemt iin tîe
metiectien titat hiei4 hayiiîg uji treasure in lefaven, knowing
as weillite kîîows Quat hoeoîîly contributes wlint lic canniot
well help, ant iHi in neos tîsete o accountt'd the clîeerful
li ver iin whotn the Lord doIlglitteth. Thmougli life hoe is
bound, like Bunyan's pilgrini, te bis weary burden, but
with ne sympatby from ti bifelhew, for this, lus daily came,
and ne confidetie xpectatien, it iH te be fearcd, of a briglit
meward iii the world te coiîte. Vhiat woîîder, thon, if lie
shminks upon liimself inwardly and clings te, his drossl
Itere, at leatit, is power, faine. asoendancy. As long as hoe
possessei, thtat, tlîouglh no poor ttieiî's prilyers go up fer
bleitote Ieaven, yet overinome shahl risc around ltim the
incetise ef cuivieus wership, about the sincemity of whicli
thore catonoeîl motti for tlouîlt. Nom la lie hloft altoglothor
without lus cotîsolatioîis. JIhi mouoy really hîringa a cer-
tain degree of comfort and satisfaction te ii, or, at any
rate, resomtbles tue schoolboy's sait that Ilmade lus petatees
taste nasty whîen hle lft it onit." A good proportion of
theo stinginetis attributed te hlmii aiselite knews bas îîo trutlî
in it. I t is piaiîîly itmprebable, tîat a persot of mneans
wouhd think te Have by iiiakiîîg lus wife experinient witlî
démainbow dyes " on bier old dresses, and the iatories of bis

turning away Itis cook for selling the kitchen fat eut of
the back door art' evideut conîcoctions of that lady hierseif
lu bier vengoful înoed. '[heu again, if cuie set of people
think him proud anti stuck-up, ho lias the consolation that
another coerie preneunce ltin petty and vuigar. They
canuot wcl oth ho in the right. Froi such observation
of bis neighbours and surrouudings, hoeslides more anti
more inte a sardenic way cf looking at life, cenvenient
but net at ahi leaning te virtuc's side, and soothes bis con-
science as best hoe înay by saying te himîself that ho is doing
as wehl as ceuld bc expected cf blet, censidering bis tempta-
tiens aud the oxceeding dilliculty cf seeing bis way clearly..
lu old times ho would have iîîsured bis seul by leaving
money in bis will for masses and te fouud nuonkenies, and
ho still occasionally tries te compromise with bis Maker,
or shows bis intellectual barrenneas by eudewing coîheges.

A year or twe ag une cf the London papers held au
open discussion as te hîew a rich nian could leave bis mionoy
prefitably te bis 8oul's lioalth, and liad to give it up as abad job, and these wealtby eues who cenfess thetuselves
ne wiser thian the l>all 31411 Gazette are, porbaps, net se
much te hie wendored at if tbey go on te tîte end and de
notbing. The next pessesser iay undorstaud the uses cf
wealth botter than they. Who kuows 7-say they. Ho
is always wihhing to assume the trust with a light heart.

Wby dues itet semebedy try the experimeut cf leavin'
bis meney te au enomy ? The grateful victim would go
off in ail siucerity and eroct a staiued glass wiudow lu
boueur cf bis benefactor's mai-y virtues, and fortbwith
enter, with joyful ahacrity, upen bis new career cf flaveur-
lotis pleasures, varied by idleness and sehf-î'epmoach. Iune
long time lie would ho sighiug lu secret fer the happy days
wheu bis heart and energies wero fresheî' than bis collars
and cîîffs, yet cf which the simtple and bealthy flaveur was
new lest te him forever. Thus would hoe live, bis day s
given up te phautoen uîyments, and bis nights te very
real discomfort and regret, whîiîe each pastinig mentit and
every revolvinig year but rivetted bis fetters and made bis
'oturu te conteuted obscurity lotis possible.

IHENRY CARrER.

I DREAINED a frieud arnd I together strayed
(1 In gardons wide whîere grove and gay parterre

is Lav side by side, and fountains idiy tossedl
nTheir.jowelied dropiets in the nîornirîg air.

e
E To me the form eof tItis friend worthy sPeee
if 0f ail the praise that beauty e'er Hhouid win.
e Porchance 1 thought it such because i knew

* The beauty of the seul that dwelt withln.

e We paused te rest within a latticed bow'm,
'lTbeugh leafy vines lîad tlîick oerspread thte wltole,

V Eaves-dropping roses panting bosomas pressed
t Against the bars and hurried glances stolv.

tThe gate was near. 1 asked if she would tread
eWith me the path thiat wound e'er plain and jill.

1 She raisod lier trîîsting eyes and gtasped nty hand
1 Se warmily that 1 feel it; clauping stili.

1 plucked a list'uing rose and gave it ber
Then pas8ing eut an altar we espied

Beside the gate. We knelt and vowed that naugbt
t Should ever lead ene fretu the ether's side.

Our way sented clethe< inl natnrq's leliene.ss
Green greves and sunîîy vafleyî stîtiled te greet

Our coming, gaily broekiets leaped and t]aîced,
And flowems cast thoir garments at our feet.

But seen the path gmew steep and reugb, Che hilis
And dales nu more in sunny robes were dressed,

T[le weary foot by' jagged cliii' was lruised,
AnidllastH witli wintiy arrows piercedl the lreauL.

'Thou 1 repreached myseif tîtat 1 hiad led
I fer with mne 'er tliis patitway rougit anti toli

But turning met the sattne cal ii tstîi Y(es,
Atnd found ber îaîîd bad not relaxed its hle.

1We passed the tueunt anîd feund a tiesert, plaitn
Whîero rovel led snltry wiî'ds. \Ve long Itad 4(aye

It4 trackiess wastes, wlîen Huddeîtly we saw
A river far abead and pai le ot itacl.

Our hearts teok courage at t lhe weleomne siglît
Wo hastened to the rilver, butt i saitk,

()ppmessed witli heat and faint front werititi(ts,
Just as we reaclied thte palmt trocs on i, batik.

rIheu wltile iy weaketîed fratue andI throibîig hrain
Fomtold the licar approault of dt'ath 's darkc heur,

Again I1hitterly reproached ityseif
Thst 1Ihlldled. iter front lier gardon lîow'r.

1. feit ber cooling hîand upon i,îy hrow,
My flitting spirit tut'ting saw lier pres

My parted lipa and close mty cyts, thon i lt,
Stili elitîging te îîy batîd, inti senttîess.

Years passed. My seul catmeback anti saw
lor by a tnound wheootuarîthe borteniy naie,

lier eyes lient ont a faded gardeti rose,
Thoir puret ani trustiîîg love -ligblt stihi the saite.

TRE iA MBLlEU.

E DWIN PEItCY WIIIPJPLE, se long cen'tidomed oeJJof America's leading cnities, reiarked in the sonmier
ef 1876, thîe year of cotitennial rejeicinig, tliat "J 1axies
Russell Loweil is now lu tho primie of lus geniI14suand thOe
height ef bis reputation. Theo spirituality of lus tliinking
bas deeponed into advaiîcing years. The 'Biglow Papers'
arc unique in our' lîteraturo. Lowell adds te bis otiter
inerits that of hcing an accotîplished pîtiloiegitit ; but
grautiug bis schoiarship as au investitgÏater of the pepular
idionts of foreigu speech, ho tmust be principally esteented
for his knowlhîdge of the Yankee dialeet. IIosea Biglow
is alriost the enly writer wlî u ues the diaheet propetly,
anti mest other pretenders te a knowledgeoOf it Mqîst O
cousidered caricaturists as compared witlîhlm ;fer like
Burins ho makes the dialect lie enîploy4 Ilexible te every
mood of thought and passioni, frottu good setîse as sehid as
granite te the mest lîewitchîing descriptionîs of nature and
the hoftiest affirtmations of conscience."

Without calling lu question Mm. Wbipple's hast sen-
tence, wbicb is certainly flot any tee "lflexible " or Ilsolid "
itself, we may suroly accept bis estituato of the lately-
deceased poet, essayist and patriot. Mr. Lowell was
fortunate lunet continuing as ho began te bc only the
humorist. Mark Twain wilh net, 1 imagine, bave eamuel
a niche in Westminster by the tinie i eartlîly course is
run ; nom Jerome K. Jerome ; uer yet Jas. Whitcoînb
IRiley. After ail the bumori8t is at best but a clown,
courted but seen forgotten, adnîired but enly toherated.
The cumulative force of good werk amounts te this ini lhe
end, that thought and imaginative powers, insight and
invention bring their reward at the ast, though net
cortainiy ahways during the lifetime ef the writer. Iu
Mm. Lowoll's case this latter fatality, bappily, escapcd hlm.
Hie ived te sit under the troc ho bad planted and te
hecome au hououred and favourite visiter lu England, the
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country ho was fond of calling his second home. Among
his beat pootic achievements are IlThe Vision of Sir
Launfal," very Tennysonian in style, "'[he Cathedral ,"
and the noble IlCommomoration Ode." These productions
will nover rank with the masterpieces of Longfellow, but
rather with the sympatbetic poemis of Oliver Wendnii
flolmies and the cultured stanzas of J. G. Hoiiand, Bayard
Taylor and others. Perhaps ta mnany wha knew bimu the
man, bowever, was greator than bis works; oftener the
case with writers of the secondary degree than with the
original geniuses and founders of scbools.

At the time of Cbarles Dieksns' deatb George Augus-
tus Sala pointed out how stop hy step the great novelist
had risen from the hurnorous author of "lBoz" and
IlPickwick " ta the iînpassioned creator of scenes terrible
in thir intensity, pathos and power. Critics wbo were
jealous of the new ligt-and what a ligbt it was-pro-
phebied that ho was only a humoriat, and that nothing sus.
tained would over come frein that pen. But as Sala said,
"Tbe sarne hand whicb drew Micawber and Sally Brass
drow the storîn in 'D)avid <opprfield ' and the murder of
Mr. Tulkinghorn, Sairey Gaump and the death of D)ora,
Jinglo in doubtful affluence and Jingle a broken-down
hopeleHs man in the wretcbed debtors' prison." These
antithoes of cbaractor and of locality put thoir creator
on a bigher plane than Alexander Smith or Burnand.
Thackeray alane, and perbaps isolated pages from IlElia,"
can ar proacb bum. Tears are nover very far from
Charles Lamb, and Thackeray, who waited tilI forty for
fame well-knew thein meaning tao, SIowlv, but surely,
the detractors of Charles Dickens wore forcod to admit
that, s0 far from being Ilanly a bumoist," ho was the
very Shakeu.peare of fiction, unrivalled in sentiment and
matchless in Nigour, while unapproachable in delineation
of ail the passions.

'The sc-called "lrevolations" at the Capital have reveaied
ono thing. 'Tho country's best mon do not go in for
politias. TIhe inon who do go in are nat patriots. No
truc patriot will brng his country into hll repute. This
is a platitude1 know, but one which it is wiso wo Bould
take 'ta beart. I t is not pleasant to relect that Canada is
8utiering to-day in public opinion aliroail. -Iawnver,
politics niut ovor lie a disappoirmting, exasperating profeHs
sian ta al l ut the great and moagnetic lolers. 18 it truc,
by the way, that the 11ighland Association of Illinoais hies
ananiuiously elected Sir W. Gaordon Cunming as honorary
cbiof in place of tlw latn Sir John M acdonald? '

The ueath of Sheshadri lias lio announced. For iny
own part, 1 nover allreted educated Il indoos. You go ta
sec them dresscd np in a bewildering varioty of costumes ;
anc minute a prince, the next a priest, the third a prisonor,
and you ougbt. ta le groatly intorested and iimprosHsed, but
the tact romnains that you arc not. For people who nover
go ta the theatreit may lie vestly amuusing, and there shaull
lie no doubt of its being, in a kind of Trans-Continental
way, intoresting as well, but there is a hollowness about
sncb a tortu of entertainnment. Educated Hindoos and
Protestant Frenclimon are rare and stray birds that, por-
sonally, [ bave little faith in. A Protestant Frencbman,
or lirenchwomen, is an anomnaly, et 1us88natura,', witb
whicb L have nothing ta do. If 1. have ta mial witb a
Frencbman, 1. profer bimuî to bo a Catholic. 1 cannot
explain why, but 1 feel groator confidence in him. 1
know, for exanîple, what ho is likely ta do in given cir-
cunistances, andi therofore repose a measure of trust in
him-umore or les-oblivious of stars or gartors, medels,
crosses, or cockod bats. But lt us bo charitable.

in fait)î and hopPe the wnrld will dimagree,
Butt ail ,oankind's concern is charity.

CORRESPONDEN ClA'.

OLD LONDON PLAYIIOUSES.

To tuie Edilor (o1 TuE . WIEK:
S,-In tbe imparting of information for the public

beneit, accuracy is desirable. Mn. William H. Hudson in
bis interesting remnarks on IlOld London Playbouseas,"
speaks of the upper and lowor windows around tbe old
inn-yards in wbicb tbe players performed, and afterwards
Ruïimises that the upper windows became the galleries of
Our regular theatrea. Mn. Hudson might bave mentioned
that it was usuel for galleries to mun round the old inn-
yards and from tbem no doubt people would witness the
performances, getting a botter viow thenefrom than froni
the windows behind. There are yet a few old inn-yards
in London, with these galleries still standing.

Mr. Hudson refers to John Stockton, wbo preacbed a
sermon in 1578. The person meant was John Stockwood,
and the remark in the sermon applied ta Iltbe theatre "
and not ta "lthe curtain," as Mn. Hudson states, as the
full sentence would bave shown, had it been quoted.
Stockwood said in bis sermon: I know not bow 1 miglit,
witb the godiy-learned eepecially, more discommend the
gorgeous playing.bouse erected in the fields, than to tertu
it, as tbey please ta bave it called, a thbeatre." The sermon
was Ilproacbed at Paule's Cross on St. Bartbolomnew's Day,
being the 24tb of Auguat, 15782"

Mr. Hudson tates that Ilthe ' theatre ' disappeared
unduly after only a twelve month' tenure of life." The
ground on wich the tbeatre was built was Ieaaed to John

Burbage, 13tii April, 1576. In August, 1577, the theatre
is alluded ta in the Privy Concil Register as in use for
plays. In 1578, Stockwood reffers ta it. In 1580, the
Lord Mayor refers ta a disorder there ; in 1584, Fleetwood
montions it ; in 1590, Tarleton speaka of the performances
there ; in 1592, an order in council forbids plays heing
used there ; in 1595, the Lord Mayor refera to the plays
thero ; in 1597, it ia ordored ta be pulled down, and in
1599 it was demolisbed. Perhaps Mr. Hudson will explain
tho twelve months' tenure of life. SAREPTA.

lfontreal, August 11, 1891.

THE FIRST SUNDEW.

0 EN this wide, boggy upland the turf springs elastic. Each
Ut ime you plant your foot upon it, it gives beneath

your tread like a soft pile carpet ; eacb time you raise your
beel again, the moas seema ta follow you Up witb a gentie
rehaund, as if ta wing yaur footsteps. AIl round, tussocky
grass rises high in littie ilands or hummocks every bore
and thore from the dead levol of the moor; in botween,
inunuc runnels of ocbroous-rod water, stained russot by the
iron of decaying plants, aaze and moander with slow-flow-
ing current. It is a moiat and poaty spot ; bore is aurely
the very place to look for grass-of-Parnassus, witb its
wbite star-shaped flowers ; for bog-asphodel, with its golden
spikes and quaint crimson capsules ; for the shield-sbaped
round leaves and clustered greenish blossoms of the croop-
ing ponnywort. And bere, ton, among theiniail, standing
higb on its slender stalk abovo the stagnant morams in
which it bareiy roots itseîf, 1 see the tirât floworing trus
of the insect-eating sunuiew. A tiny inconspicuous little
plant, to ho sure, yet not unsung of bards or untold of
sages : for bas nlt Darwin dovotod a whole volume ta its
strange carnivorous ways 1i and bas not Swinbiurne conse-
cratod several liquid stanzas ta a potical apotheosis of its
fallaciaus loauty?'

Sundew, in plainer prose, is a lover of bogs and wet
heatliy gnound in every mauntainaus part of Enropo ; a
tiny looaely seated plant, that might lnost lhe described
as rathen loatipg than rooting in th Mist soit of daMp
moorlands. [ta curions and uncanny-looking round leaves
aIl start from ono point and spread out Ptarwise, like a
rosette, close ta the waterlogged earth - but, if you look
close, yan can sec they are covered wîth strange long
sticky bains, each torminating in a woo limpid drop of
viscid moisture. Those bains are, in point of fact, glands-.
Ptalked, rcd, and bungry-and the liquid tboy secrete in
tîmoso apparent diamonds is e sort of gastrie juice or diges-
tive fluid for tho destruction and assimilation of sncb
unhappy flics as may chance in an evil hour ta flutter down
and light upon them. The redness, no doulit, acts as an
attractive lune : it holds ont to the isignided insoct smo
doceptive hope of the raw taet or carrion which is its
proper food. As soon, however, as the poor dupe lights
on the open trap, the viscid flnid paîtra forth uipon him
frum a duzun amaîl red rumutls and glues him ta the spot.
[ho nmore he struggles the more does the liquid distil froin

each treaming gland. One by one the mobile bairs bond
aven ta clasp hbu ; the wbolo loaf doubles inward in a
treacberoua enîbraeo; every gland contres et once upon bis
deoted body. Slowly ho dissolves in the corading
juice, and the unconscious plant, sucking up bis blood et
once into its own veina and tissues, relaxes its bold et lest
upon the dry and fleccid abol! or inseet akoloton ta put
itacîf in. position once more as a bited trap for some other
unwary visitor.

Strange and unnatural as this conteat appears between
the enimate and the inanimate, in wbich the inenimate
wins-incredible as is tbe ides, of the lifeloss devonning and
digesting the iving-it is still a phenomenon of frequent
occurrence in similar circumatancos elsewbere, and one
wbicb naturel selection bas continually brougbt about
among sncb plants as inhabit wet and peaty situations.
The roats of these plants, penetreting a sof t and boggy
vegetable soit, supply abundant moisture, it is true, for
tbe needs of the foliage, but fait, as a rule, to obtain any-
tbing like a due snpply of nitrogenous material, such as iii
afforded, ini moat cases, by animal manure or decaying
worma and insocta. The running water of the bogs dis-
solves and cernies off aIl sucb animal matter before the
plants bave a chance to suck it up and utilize it, and thus
beaves tbem short of that nitrogonous food wbicb is an
eapocially needed for the acts of floweing, of fertilization,
and of the production of snod. Under these circumstancea,
any plant tbat developed a sticky secretion for catching
and holding insecte wonld ho sure to posseas a great advan-
tage over its fellows in the struggle for existence ; and we
know that sncb sticky secretians are aiready common in
many upland berbs-among others,i moat saxifrages,
from wbich reiated group the sundew is almoat certainly an
aberrant and developed descendant. But moat bog plants
go mucb furtben then that : not only do tbey possess sncb
sticky secretiona, tbey actuaily digest and suck up the
juices of their inaect prey, as is tbe case botb witb tbe asun-
dew and the equally carnivorous little Englisb butterwort.
Ail the pitcher-plents, fly-traps, and other bighly doveloped
and alluning exotic carnivores, are juat equally denizens of
watery swamps or peaty Amenican and Australien
marsbes.

Strange as it may seeni, bowever, tbe very same sun-
dew wbose beaves bave tbus been specielized into a com-
bined trap and stomacb for catcbing, eating, and digesting
inoffensive inseets bas also laid itself out in its upper
storeys for the friendly services of tbe very flues wbom its
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foliage su, rutblessly and crueliy devours alIve. For the
blossoms depend strictly for fertilization lapon the kifld

offices of nameless littie winged visitors. As 1 stWP hers
to watcb them, with the water gurgling up beueth My
instep from the deep bed of sphagnum, a Wee ndig
fly sails eagerly Up from windward, attracted n0 doubt by

some faint and to us imperceptible perfume Of houle>' iDe
the nectaries of the centre, and settles for a wbile 0n1u
pretty white petals. It neyer seems for a momlent tO heed
or observe tbe bolocaust of shrivelled skins on tbe roun e
leaves beneath : and indeed it bas no need to, do 80; for the

stem and stalk and calyx are entirely free froff l ulBt
his;one migbt almost suppose the plant wa ar ds

when lit hegins to blossom it must change lits taCc -bn
thluee isel uea fritedcontayofetrayîngies
like an enemy. At any rate, it neyer harins or eOe
rtthe m sfoa uss; ntecnrr tlays itse lf out

tra hmfairly and well, offiering thmi its prett Wit

blossonis, tbat open wide in fuit sunshine, and a g
bribe of boney, with comparative security at SOb0 h

lovel from its charnel-bouse foliage.-6Grant Allen in"
Jllustrated News of tMe Iorld.

ART NOTES.

THE last important picture sale of tbe season l
don attracted a fair attendance of buyers, art patronou
connoisseurs to Messrs. Christie, Manson andWod

auction rooms, the main interests centring in B
hrandts-an old man and an aid woman; several Oretbi

by Sir Joshua Reynolds and Sir Thomas Lawrn
property of tho Marquis of Ely, and two ot er apo0 t e
one by Lawrence and anothor by Reynolds, fro as&c
private gallery. Two fine bronze statues ofseBacc b
Venus, remarkrable specimens of Italian art of te16t
century, and formerly in Prince NapoloOfl's cOllcI s:
were witbdrawn. The chief prices were as folio< 8hiW
old wonian, in red dress, trinuned withl fur, a 330
napkin bead dress, holding a book, by ReIhrapo
guineas (Casoella), an old man, in black dre8s In e
bolding a pair of spectacles in bis right hand, by th'Joh'
master, 250 guineas (Casela) ; Anna Maria, wif of boy'
second Marquis of Ely, danghater of Sir IL. DashW the
Sir Tbos. Lawrence, P.R.A,, 230 guineas le)

Earl and Couantess of Elwolehy, lcngth, by Sîr lo
Reynolds, 620 guineas <Leser)-a cheap pictur'e. M.
Murray, only daughter of 0,3neral Sir George lvIrraY, th

P., G.C. B., etc., and nieco of the Marquis oJ Afglespeg X
celobrateci chef d'oeuvre by Sir Thornaki LawrecelC, phil,
engraved hy G. T. Doo, F.A., in 1834, and l'y G. Fl'
lips in 1839, and also engravpd as "'flic Child and Flo
ers,' by W. llurphreys in 189.8, was pltut t. UP 0
guinpas, and secured by Messrs. Agnow at 1,210 g
"Sir Patrick Blake, Bart.," whole length, in 1 re

with blue lapels, wbite waistcoat, breeches and gat,,]
bawk on bis wrist, painted in 17Ï66 by Sir J. ') yo the
400 guineas (Colquhoun). The companion Pictur
famous Lady Blake, formerly Annabella Bunbur'Ive
"Juno witb the Peacock." Sir Patrick Blakei W"" a th

known Newmarket man in his time, and brother oba o
Blake who mado a good deal of noise in 1774 b> 's i5 becoid lir
1,000 guineas tbat ho wouid find a maen mho 0O
under water for tweivo bours. The wager cflthr
Plymouth, but tbe man, froni ail accounts, 5PPearo ode5u
lost Blake's bot for bim, and nover reappeared 0"3 t
face of tbe water. Another important work del
Grand Canal, Venice, witb the cburch of Sta. Me.
Sainte and tbe Dogana, by A. Canaletto, formelr>'<i tO
collection of tbe late Mrs. Danby Hlarcouirt et ïo

Park, Yorkshire, 560 guineas (Bruce). A pic reb0
toretto, entitlod War Gaileys, from the ollc'n.
late Mr. Cavendish Bentinck, only fthd2 " h
although a smalleiý oxample with tbe saine Litle "'l~
saune antist roalized 260 guineas a fortnight ag 0 i
Cavendisb-Bentinck sale.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

TORONTO coNSERVATORY 0F MUSIC'

THE fifth season of the abovo institution t1dll ri
Tuesday, the let September next. Tbe jjouserv .,10
woll known throughout tbe Province as a bigb~~

musioal institution. And the success wbich ba he Oo
its operations in tbe past bas been only the lgtn-ote
come of a thorougbiy sound and scientific ssteni Of ! 0 t

tion combined with good management, and a roadi.U g

adapt isl to ail tbe most approved In . edoo,
together with conscientious work on thepar d tbtle0S
tional staff'. The same careful work nts i eo
continued tbis season in ail the departulents Inoe
opportunity given the student to acquire Boua 110,00
factory musical education according to the tin1 1

the branches studied and tbe practice 0b1ile.
may mention that an integral part of the sy5e iol
Conservatory is to build up the students' k11Owll 0

best forms of music by a series ofCo( te 0
Lectures, etc., beld at f requent intervalse during i ota'i
These are open free to ail tbe students,ofl «
excellent stimulus to their progress. Free etr w
certain limita is also provided for in the elerK" A
of barmony, sight singing and violin pley1îîg0 diolto
equippad musical Reference Library is al5'O a1be
of tbe students, and is of great service tOt
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9arr yn1g ()n ,À their studios. Diplomas and crtificates are
ISSud according to the examinations passed and the course
taken. This year the Elocutionary departinent is te bo
Piaeed Ou a broader basis and te ho made rnuch more cern-
Pebelsive in its scope. The arrangement te bave the

8uctf elocutien taught in classes, meeting regularly
"orY day for a statod period, commende itsecf te us as
beug Oiinently practical and satisfactery. The addition

of au able teachor in the Delsarte system of gesture and
""Pression and a physicat dit-ector to the departmcents aIse
sIdde censiderablo strength te it. This arrangement basbe" made te meot the growing denand for good elocu-tionary training, and as the tmachers are aIl thoroughly
qualified we bave ne doubt the result to the Conservatory
wl be highly satisfactory. A new calendar ha'i been pro-
PIed by the institution, and can ho had on application te

nusical diroctor, or at the office of the corporation.

Mit, ToRPINGTON, of the Toronto College of Music, wlio
uow in Eurepe, writes as foltows te a friend in Toronto:

tr a night's rest, which we much needed, we went te ses
e farnous "Genandthaus," a magnificent monument de-

liedtcte sacred cause of music and a fitting expression
ioddcf the high estimation music is beld in by the Ger-

i 0 P'Oeop~ After baving taken ail about the building
tWe.visitcd the Conservateriumn, whore they seemed glad

0e Vg and wbere 1 bad the great pleasure of meeting
n, h0 gave us a mest friondly grecting. Yen

kohow' likea hie nmusic, and new that 1 arn personally
10qaite itb hum 1 shahl liko it ail the more, for he is

ki 'lot on] a great musician but a meet genial and
' latthe man. lie seemcid much pieascd tbat 1 intre-

in lisie in Canada. 1 do net wonder that studentslieear bY hum for hie is the ver 7 ideat of the truc musician.
Invited a te spend an ovening with hum, wbich we,
1~i do On Tursday night. To-night wo are invited te a

COnae 0cert at the bouse cf Leipzigs principal piano
t chrorr 1Krause, wbere we shqlt meet the notables of
j4et 0 usically. Nikiscb, whese rmoin the hetel i

-rv fPOite te ours, is te be present aise. We are aIse. 1e te the weekly concert of the Conservatoriuni on
teaandî this afternoen te ene cf Chamber music. As

4i 0 laCOt certe are in a Hine witb our college worl. andla te t1J haîl take great interest in theni. 1 amn
£la tefin tat we have startcd our college on thie poper

0Po t may congratulate ourselves upon hiaving bit
te exact plan adopted bere, on a sonewhat einiahier

fe ip ks. n owiedge 1 have gained inspires nie more than
thle dea I bave bad ferming in ny nîind that

ablU18t have a grand schbîol of music in Canada, and 1
go te wom-k upen the scheme as soon as I return.

TUR new 1 theatre at Zurich will probahly be inaugurated
veila o October. It bas been designed hy the two900 Ilarchitecte, Fetlwer and Heliner. The ceet bas been100() fr,. ; 'the'bous4e will bold 1,300 persens.

b &I' Madrid, a littîr opera in onle act, entitled Il Raquel,"
atahd a fair succees. The libretto is Signer4% d> laVega, the music ie hb a young composer.

P~ri T aboada Steger and Signorina Carrera had the
il oies -M'usiýcal News.

11 Itl" imstated that a syndicate bas been formed te huiid
RivZ0 theatre in New York, expressly for the purpese o

6oO~ePfart's new music dramna, "Sarastro." The
L ) h"8 been written by B. Vogel, and the music is said

ýQd 8Promised for September, and until thon we with-Ing a" lcriticisin. Many German opera bouses are mak-
dlet!PPications for the right cf performance, and its pro-toun i ooked for as a most interesting musical event.

hbt«Tl.l Corporation cf the Royal Cellege cf Music lately
Ilidc ItS oeighth annual nmeeting at Marlborough Lieuse,

Rgrthe presidency of the Prince of Wales. Hie Royal
f55 118declared that the report showed Il tbe vory satis-
tetPosition in wbich the College stands, both as regards

% ,ehmb"ic knowledge imparted and as regards its inan-
Slt ir Donald Smith, whc bas shown se practicat an

the 11t1i the work cf the College in Canada, teck part in
i~PrOcIýdings, moving the re-otection of the retiring men-

0th ou neil, a motion which was adopted.
%?ti4'el itereet bas bleen excited in the musical and
t'lIt Woild, says the Manchester Examiner, hy the
Ku1 errespiondence in the London press betweeu M.
ote 1eliand Mr. Isidore de Lara. The latter gentleman's

uthA5 îght cf Asia," was te have been produced atQUIit Grden Theatre during the last week cf the season,c
ilei sjust cencluded, but owing to the action of the

au ?ronch baritone the work was net givon. M.itelte uo aseerts that bis sole butaml justification fore
t%- osing as that the work was net ready, and F

%Ur as foroomed to failure, through the impossibiiity t
ing eVan1 adequate performance under the conditions

1e rvited. Mr. de Lara denies that this was the
t s a 5 t ho simple truth wae that M. Maurel did

- Wh 18part. This, cf course, may or may net ho,
%II n fotewrthy that Mr. de Lara dees net deny M.

ut sÇ,tateinent, and, until witbin throo days cf the date 1
SIeh 5io, lhad net had the advantage cf an orches- ,
14 ,, lrsl'or even an opportunity cf hearing the work yeio'lroty. For the general public the discussion je 1it y llte~resting, however, for the curious side-iight which t

14the rougb-and-ready conditions under which a sMnay be produced at the Royal Italian Opera. t

THE romarkable and beautiful work of "Otollo" perforin-
cd at CeventGarden afewdays ago bas excited se much inter-
est, a fow words respecting its dramatic and musical treat-
moent frein the peu cf a correspondent may lîe of interest te
the readers of this paper : lu "lOtelle," which was perforin-
cd fer the fii-st time at La Scala, Milan, on the 5th of
February, 1887, the Italian librettiet, Arrigo Boite, lias
followed the linos cf Shakespeare'e tragedy as ciosely as
possible. Ail the principal characters are retained in
Verdi's opera, but Otelto, lage and Deedemona alene are
given important parts. It is now well known that Verdi
thought cf calling bis "I yric draina" " IlJago," and as this
character bas almeet more te sing and act thon the"I Moor,"
perhape such a title wenld have becu preferable te the
lîreent one, though net to cur Shakespearean ears. The
original cf the stori scono wbich occupies mucb cf the
tiret act cf IlOtolie " is found, in a lesseleaborated forin, in
the second act of Shakespcare's play. Musically, this
scene is oeeof the weakeet in the opera, the descriptive
passages hein- cf a cenventional character ; but the ani-
inated scene which followH and teads up te Cassio's intoxi-
cation and the tiret appearanco of theIl Meer " ie excel-
lent. Iago's Il Brinidisi " is very tuneful and might hoe
detacbed frein its ad ' junùts for concert purpeses with advau-
tage ; by far the tineet thing, bowever, ini Act I., is tho
long love-duet between Otello and Deedemona with whit-h
it closes, and which it would ho difficutt te equal for
exquisitc pety and roinanticisi. The second aot is s0
cram med with beauties c f every description that it takes far
moere space than 1 have at my comnmand even te peint
thein eut. The powerful "lCredo " fer lago ie toherably
well knowu by new, but the euperb quartette, the elegant
choruses with gîmitar and mandoline accempaninient, and,
above ail, the long dut-t for lage and Otelto, demand close
analysie te be properiy appreciated. The third act ie per-
bape the weakest, îîiusically considered, of the four, though
it cemtains a s -eue between tbe Moor and hie wife wbich
is entramcing in its rich meledicueness. The fourth and
hast act is thie gi-in of the work. Frein beginning te end
it is perfeet iin dramîatic and rmusical treatinent. Deede-
miona's -"Wihllw Song " and "lAve Maria " eau neyer lie
forgotten lîy those wbo have once heard thein, and the
scene if which. Otelle emothers lus innocent wife is dra-
mnatie in the liigbest degree. An exquisite theme which
accompanied th 0 oi'e verds in the tiret act :"I Un Bacio,
un bacie, ancora n Bacie," now appearsi again at the end
cf the draina wich a pathetic significance, as the dying
Meeor repeats thein ever the corpse of bis umurdered speuse.
This foilowH our ,aî-d :--

Ifks t' 1 teo ore 1 kilied thlev; no way lit tlîim,
Kilirimg mli elf, anid die mîpoti a kits4.

UthelMo, Art V., Sceme 2.
Thus ends a nieet peetical, beautiful, and draîmatic work
which, wben it is knewn anti appreciatied as it deserves
te be, wili lie ceunted aiong the tinest hyric drainas cf
this centery, and stili more adînired as emanating frein
the peu of a mian past 4eventy.-. . , in Musical News.

()UHLI B/lA lY TABLE.

COLONEL, CARTER OP CARTErSYILLET. By F. I-iopkinson
Smith. With illustratiens by E. W. Keînbhe and the
Auther. Boston anti New York : Ilougliton, Mifilin
and Company.

This well-told and intereeting story bas reached its third
edition. As a contribution to the science of fotk-lore it is
val uable beyend compare, and wilt ho wehcoined by every
reader whe popsesses any knowledge cf the sunny soutb ;
and indeed wiit invoke irrosistibhy an intense interest te
those whose knowledge of the Seuthoru States is meagre.
The story is true te life and the reader bocomes transported
for a time to the shores cf Ilotd Virginny" Special atten-
tion ie caled te the rernarkable combination cf strength
and flexibility socured hy the binding cf the bock, which
ahso, te give it a "llocal coleur," bas heen put in a kind of
confederate grcy.

JENNY'S ORDEAL. Itlustrated with Photogravures. By
Leen de Tinseau. Transhated frem the Frenchb y
Cainden Curwen. New York: Wortbington Company,
747 Broadway.

The oncbanting, puzzl ing windings of this ciever and
withal exceedinghy moral love story will ho followed with
deiight by ail those who road it. The writer exhibits
great power cf description and displays te advantage the
brilliant qualities cf bis style; and se far as the plot is
concerned it is eufflcieutly cemplicated and skilfully devel-
oped te hohd the reador undor a speîl cf feelings of great
intorest from the beginuing te the end. The autho- is
esteemed as one of the chief French noveliets, and this new
production is cahculated te incroase the appreciation cf bis
brain-work on the part of levers cf iight literature.

TiiE WILL AND TUE WAy STORIEs. By Jossie Benton
Fréniont. Boston: D. Lothrop Company.

Jessie Bouton Frémont, the wife of the famions General1
Frérnent, whose naine is intimateiy woven with United1
States history, bas for yoare boon a favourite writor with v
young readers, and bier latest volume of ronhiniscences,1
'The Will and the Way Stories," will prove noe xcqption t

te the rule. The stories treat of experionces in bier own p
stirring and roman tic life and are at once interesting, enter-a
taining, and pathetic. They toIt of hercie endeavour and i
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determined purpose, of roving life, of scouts and Indians
and frontier experiences and are so varied in matter, sa
attractive in environment and so entertaining in the telling
that young and old alifre will find them equally al)sorbing
white welcoming themn as glimpses of certain novel and
dramatic phases of American hife and action. The per-
sonal element that is so marked a feature in ail Mrs. Fr6-
mont's stories is peculiarly present ini this latest collection
and gives to them a charm. and vitality at once fascinatiug
and unique. There are fine in ai and introduce the
reader to steamboat life on tbe Mississippi, ta the famous
Kit Carson and his men, to old days 0o1 the lsthmus, to
quiet country life, to Southern homes, to incidents in
Jamaica and to certain records of effort that give the lit-
ting naine to the volume-the will and the way.

ANECDOTAL LiFE oie SîIR Joux MACDONALD. By E. B.
Biggar. Montreal: John Loveil ani Son.

In the preface to Mr'. Biggar's Ibook ho says that it bas
been the outcome of a resolve foî-med by humi thi-ee years
aga. us own words are : "Illsving in common witb
many other Canadians been curions ta learn soitething of
Sir Jobn's ewn history and personality, 1 began about
tbree yeara ago to collect ancedotes and observations on
hum," etc. Mr. Bîggar further says that Ilbh ha'i endea-
voured more to sketch the lighter phases of hie public
life, along with bis persenal pecuiiaritiei, than te give that
complete view of bis life-work for which the turne is flot
yet ripe." Toaial who desire ta obtain within rensonable
compase, and in a bright and interestîng form, a sketch
of the life of the greatest <Janadian personality of the
century, with many entertaining personal anecdotes added,
we commend Mr. J3iggar's volume. There is perbaps no
truer index to the character and disposition of a man
than that afforded by the mnediunm of anthentic personal
anecdotes. So bright was Sir John Macdonald's wit, sa
genial hie temperament, se excellent his memory, and sa
fond was he withal of anecdote and stery that, frei one end
of Canada to the other, bis familiar sallues of wit and humour
have become household words. Mr. Bigg-ar bas touched
upon the Ieading incidents in Sir John's life froin infancy
until death. 0Owing te Sir John's recent death, wo agree
witb the wisdom of Mr. Biggar'H treitiiittof bis subjeet.
This volume is tirnely, and as perhaps there i.4 no living
(Janadian who coutd fail te roal it withomt intoresHt and
pleasure, it cannot fait to have a very large sale. A
striking illustration is that of Sir John's mothet-. In the
kind and prepossessing face, the thougtfmul expression
and intellectual eye one eau more fully realize the source
froiwbence our late Premier drew the great and geiiial
gifts which marked hini amonget the foremost of British
statesmen, and made inii the idol of Censervative CaD-
adians.

THE August Oufing is not 1)ehind its predecessors in
wealtiî of illustration distributed throughout uts varied
and interesting contents.

[SAAC BESIIT BmENDAV ID is nlot a familiar naine but under
that signature the North Ameprican Revieu, will publish an
article in its September number, repiying toa<Joldwin
Smith's etrictures on the Hiebrew race and bis explanation
of the causes of their expulsion front Russia.

THE itlustrated article on the Cuthberts, of Berthier,
which appears in the last issue of the Dominion Jllustrated
should be read by everyone interested in the eariy history
of Canada. It also contains a fuît page portrait of the
Emperor of Germany, views in St. John's, Newfoundland,
and other fine engravinge. The number is a goud one.

THE readers of the Atlantic Mfon/dm 1 will wetcome the
Auguet issue of this magazine, containing as it does such
noteworthy and interesting papers, most of thern by
writers of weit-knowu abitity, such as Henry James, Wen-
delt P. Garrison, Mary Ilartwell Catherwood, Edith M.
Tho mas, Olive Thorne M'iller, Chartes G. D. Roberts,
Henry Chartes Lee, and W. D. McCrackan, besides many
others of equal repute.

MEssRs. BENTLEY AND SON will in October publish, in
two volumes, a IlLife cf John Linnelt," hy Alfred T. Story.
The author baq been engaged two years on the work.
John Linnelt died about fine years aga, and bitherto
nething bas been written respecting hum or bis career. Hol
was nearly ninety when ho died. Hie won a British Insti-
tution prize cf £50 for a landscape when he was sixteen
years of age, and he continued painting up to within a
year or two cf bis death. Hie "llife " will Show that a more
striking character bas net been developed in connection
with English art.

OENERAL MEREDITH IRMAD, K.G.C., of the Redeemier,
contributes the ieading paper, taking for bis subject
IThe Spartane of Paris," in the Magazine of A)Yerican
litery for August, which is followed by "lThe Fifteenth
State," by John L. Heaton ; I"The Right Reverend Samuel
Provooet, D. D.," by the Reverend Isaac Smnithson llartey,
D.D. ; Il A Character Sketch cf Mr. Oladstone," by the
Flonourable J. L, M. Curry, LL.D. ; IlGovernor Merri-
wether Lewis," by General Marcus J. Wright; Il The
Bewitched Children cf Salem," etc. The admirable por-
trait of Mr. Arséne Houssage, which forme the frontis-
pice is s0 charming that we feet bound te notice it,
although indeed the number contains other attractive
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''it Art Amnateur for August cantains twe beautiful
fac-miniie sketches iu water clour, aftor the originaîs by
lihoda Itolmes Nicheils. The first, "gTIc Willow Peel,"
is a sketch cf foliage, grass and wator ; the second, "lWhite

louds," is a clever study cf clouds even the sea ; beautiful
in itsclf andt invaluable as reference, and fer guidance in
secuing tIe fleeting efl'eet that needs a master ta peîîtray.
'1'bo third clour plate is an effective arrangement cf ferns
for china paintiug. The number aIseo includes an illus-
trated article upon the English artist, Fred. Walker, with
reproductions cf sovon cf bis miost important werks. The
second paper on the St. Louis Art Sebool 18 illustnated
witb soîne exquîiîte drawiugs by the late F. W. Lippeit.
T ho sobjeets, " China Painting," "'Tapestry Paintens," sud
"l Flowers now lu Season," are each continued lu practical
articles freelv illustrated and full cf useful bints and
instructions. I)csigns fer a "l Folding Sereen anti Arîn
Chair"IIsbould aIse be quoted as novel sud artistic in ides.
The supplement 18 ich iu designs for china-painting,
embnoidenv, inetal work aud other decrative arts.

Tua frrtispiece in the September numben cf the
Magazine of Art, IlTIc Morning After the Bail," is used
by the editor te illustrate bis arguaient that oeeof the
miost notable clarectenistics cf American ligure-painters is
the capscity for imitation andi absorption cf forcigunîoetheds
and foreigu feeling: Il eriginally, perhaps, a virtue, but, in
resul t, d isas3treus ta its Amneican individualisiii." Thonghi
the pupil cf M. Bounat sud of Cabanel, Mr. Anderson, the
painter cf I"Thoi Morning Af ter the Bail," 18 a lineal
tlesceî,dant cf Greuze, sud tIc flîower cf net oeeof bis
couutryîuîen. "I) elicacy cf touch sud daiutiness cf detail I
are combineti in this picture, which is etcbied by Eugèno
Cbiipcllian. "Longleat, tIc seat cf the Marquis cf
Bath," 18 descnribeti in a very întenestiug paper by Pency
Fitzgerald, acccînpanied by illustrations shewing the exter-
ier sud l'its cof the intenier cf this gergeous country-seat.
"'[lie IDragcn cf Mytbclogy, Legeud, sud Art" is tho
subject cf a papen tîat wilI iutorest tecrative artiHts.

0lcjr Artits andI cur Universities "18 istIe sujeet cf au
article bly NI. H. Spielmiaun, in wbicbhoiesets forth that
thie uî,iversities cof Englsrid do not sufficiently lîcueur the

r<fsion cf Art, lu which we dle net fully agree with
hueii. 'lue second paper onIi' l'he'Maddccks Collectien et
lrsd fordis Hgiven, witlî îngnaved eprettuctions cf the 1
nmore trikimg picturts. l'The'i'b inglishi Sebeel cf Minis-
ton' Paitig'is, again uuiutr discýussion, sud wel are giveil
tîoiii" liai'iiiiig repnroductions cf tItis appart'ntly lcst arLt.
lue iotttnies of Allen Vaît'I" is a de'scniptive' articlte lîy

(conic M cni(diooist. I ionel1 Cust contilîutes a valuabît'
ppron tIe l"Itiîislî painter sud peet cf Client, iLucas

I 'l Il <tnt, whîo painted portraits eof sucb olti-time werthiies4
as (.2uemnizaeHlenry VI Il., anti Qoen Mary, as
wtll as cthitr lems famious people.

lNI'tus' Itianti attractive, anul l oicf gocti ,rticles
as usual, is t he Aiiîîgot issu'. cf the (cicoia.Thiat
dlevin autlîoress, Anîclie Kives, ceuitibotes the eperîing
papier nuthtI shape of a stary entitied Il''Accrding to
8t. .1ohn," of which thecoccntinuaticîn is anucunceti to
appelan lu the Octoben numhten. I t asc ccîîtaius a con-
trilbticu freontIhepeu of (Central Alsni Iteicalîrd t

(isnbling luinIl igli iie"in whichî thle authicr exhibits
great ignorance cf tuie habits cf English society. But the
fact is lie lias hatl no expenieuce cf it, se hcw eau lue knew?'
\Ve olbserve, lu a note at the. foot cf 0w irst page cf tIe
article, it iii stated that Il in 1869 ie was sent as Secre-
tary cf liegatien toe tcCount cf St. Jsiines"-but ho
nroer ar/ci. 'T'le late Il cueurahîle lýijaînin M cran wss
thon Setretany cf the tUnited States Legat ion at houdan,t
anti coittintidte 1111 the pesition fer nîany yeans sftcr-
wards. (Ceneral liadeau acteti cnîy as United States Con-
sul ini 1ondon, antI in that cspacity was intligible ta o 
received lu court circles, sud nover wasHI! ow strange itt
i that mîen will write about the habits cf eaed seciety iu
Engîsuit, tien who wcre inever in it, and who are incoin-
petent te necognizo it if ever tley got thono. Again oun
authen tlraws on bis imaginatiou for bis facta when ho
osys tint politicai euemies cf the administration unden
which tIc late Ceneral Robent C. Schenck senveti as Min-
isten te the Court cf St. James, causoti is dewnfall, ewing
ta (leneral Scheuck Iisving obtaineti reputation as a pîsyci'
cf dr-aw poker, anti froni having supplicîl nîstenial for a
pamphlet publishled by Lady Waldiegrsvo ou thc nules cf
tIe gaine. The resI csusc cf General Scenrck's nrocalsud
sulîsequont ntirenient into pivate life was the circuin-
stance cf bis having receiveti a bribie cf t10,000 sterling
frei tIc, uctericus "l EnînîsMine"Ilswindlers-Trener i
Williamt Park, Williauî M. Stewart (now scuaton frein î
Nevada), ILH.lorace Baxter, cf Venrmcnt, et a]. The
Congressienal records at Washington establish this beyaud
aIl cavil.

Blackwioed's Magazine is always wlcome. Tho August
nunîber epens witb a timely sud sympatbetic papen froin
thc able peu cf Mn. Martin J. Griffun on thc late IlSmr
John Macdaonald." Mn. Griffun haudles lis subject witl
s master baud. i-o coucludes bis admirable little osssy
witl the felbowiug wends : I"TIe main claractenistie ef
Sir John Macdensld's mmnd, especially as le gncw te bo
an cîti, s confessedly old, mian, wasb is personal dovotieni
te the Queeu sud tIc Empire. Rie wss no sycoplant, as
mare thîsu eue colonial minister cculd tell ; but lho lad a
passion cf loyalty, sud a great desino e t vanco tho
imponial intercats. TIe impenial character cf tIe Inter-
colonial Railwaý ; the impenial clanacter cf the Pacific
Rsilway ; tIe usefulnescf tIc groat North-West as an
abidiug place fan future genenaticus cf British subýjects-
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tbese things wene always lu bis mmnd. Ho ceuîd pardon
ne man who stecd between hiîîî sud tIc ultimate accota-
plishînent cf, his plans cf nîakiug these great public pro-
penties useful te tho empire at lange. Hlioeked ferward
te the time wben for trade purpeses, sud fer defence pur-
poses, at least, there wonld hoe a dloser union cf the colonies
with tIheCUnitod Kiugdem. Ho wss pamticulanly oppeseti
te tho insane poîicy cf allewing suy cf the North Amoni
eau colonies te make trade treaties witb foreigu countnies
witîout regard te tIc intereats cf ueighbeuning colonies,
sud panticulsmly witheut neferenco te British intereats.
Naw ho bas passed away ; and as lho las ef t bchiud hini
ne in whoceau sway at will the vaicus pelitical fonces
which yieldod such constant abedieuce te lis will, se, it la
te ho feamed, hoe bas lef t behinti ne eue who will lave
eppertunity sud power te carry ferwsrd lis imponial
views. 'Ne, whe maurnufer hlm as fer s father or dean
fienti, feel a keen seuseocf persena lolss; but tIecocuntry
las suflered a lesa at present irneparable. TIc spirit cf
wisdoîn would perhsps whispor, ' No man is indispensable;
parties ise sud faîl ; statesînen coeoasd ga ; Pitt sud
Fox, Castlereagh anti Canning, Melbourne sud Pool,
Russelsud Besc&nsfieîd, bave ail psssed awsy ; sud wbcn
each eue went, mnnasit, " Where shah wo find anethen
sud 1" sud suetben sudh came sud camied on tIc wenk,
sud passeti away in bis turn ; anti se it wiil ever be, for
pewer, tee, 18 vsnity.' But oun grief is tee receut for that
cousolatian, sud oun seuse cf ]oe toc great te flnd coinfent
lu it;- sud ail even Canada thene exis te -day tIc pathetie
feeliug-wo sîsîl look upon lis like ne moe!"

L i ERA RY A ND FERSONA L oossiP
A FIFTui editicu cf Mrs. Oipbiant's "lLife cf Launence

Oliphant " bas been caleti foansd Mrs. Sutherland Orr's
Il Life anti Lettons cf lRobont Browning " bas reacboti s
second editien.

MIL. TJîcNIîvHK WIîICAT,iv ,bas expandodthteclato Mn.
Peter Cuînmiugamî's "Il lsndb)oek cf London: Past anti
Present " (Murray) inte three bulky volumes, coustitu-
ting whist is8 ractically s eycîcp.tedis cf thenietropolis.

IcînMOIJN'r-S'Tîtî'îiutlýN (Sir Geor'go Stephen) necently
tothetîu athi andl lus seat lu the lieuse cf Lords. lie
was introduced blo ord Elphinstono anti Lord Poltimere.
A numiîer cf personal frienda cf tIc new peer witneased
the, cereîîîeny frein thte galleits.

PRtoFe. '''îushîalth is iînproving te such au extent
that lit s4 prepaniing fer thte press a volume cf essaye,
stitresses sud rt',vitýws, te he issueti under tIc tithe Il Fnag-
moientscf Science." Smr John i4ubbock ases is about te
senti suethen book te the printers.

Mitstîîs. 1). APPETON ANDo COMPANY anueunce net
oîly Mn. lherbent Speucer's new wcrkç, IlJustice," lott a
îîew edition cf bis Il Essaya : Scientilie, Palitical sud

Speulaive"il three 7cbuies, compising inoat cf the
iniiseel lsneocs witings ieretofore puhîlishîct sepanately,
togefthtunr withî several uiew essys.

MRa. Wî [LAS! 1T.. JuIas, cf titis city, is ougagetl en
Che. revisicu cf the MS. cf a fortbcoinig bock cf verse,
wlîichî ie intentîs te puhlish scmne tiîîîî, uring thue autumu.
Its contents will ceîîpnisc poeuis ceutnibutod te Tit
\Vucaç, thie Doîacion. fllestrated andi ether Canadian anti
Auneican ptnioicils, as w-1 as îîîsny otîtîrs whîich Iavte
net yet couic befere the. public oye in printers iuk.

A NEw book ou Williamn Blako is te ho published inl
twe volumies by Bernard Quaritel cf London. The tiret
volunie will contain a key to tIe nîystical peenîs cf Blake.
l'he second velumie will give "'[le Bock cf Vais," pinteti
fnorîî tIceiginal inantîscipt. Manîy cf the poet's illustra-
tions will lie givon, sud aise more than oee undned sud
if ty pages cf fac-similes frein pocins engraveti by Blake-
A merica.

IN s letton te s contempereny Mns. Orn doscibes
Robent Brawuing's vi.,ws cf tlîe pootus cf Mstthew Arnold,
desiniîîg te sstisfy Mn. Andrew Laug's cuicsity lu the
niatten. Browning, she wites, leveti Mn. Amnold's
poecis, sud niade at least oee ther persan love tbcin. I
thiuk 1'The Gxypsy-scholan' was tlat wbich mast appeaheti
te Iîi. . . . But le fuîly appreciated 1'Empedeclos,'
as, iudood, its autber knew ; sud in tîcin endor of menit
ail the other poecis. i think thee n eauo n unkiuduess
in saying that Mn. Arnold was loss just tewsnds lim."

MANY pubishers are new snuaunciug tIc arrango-
monts they have been quietly nîakiug for some time past
in recagnition ef the ostablisîmneut cf International Copy-
right lu Amenica. Among ethens, Messrs. Cassel sud
Company have arnangeti fer thc simultancous publication
on botî ides cf the Atlantic cf a series cf bocks hy popu-
Ian autbers, amcug whom are includeti Mn. R. L. Steven-
san, Mn. Clark Russell, Mn. Conan Doyle, Mn. Quillon-
coudh, Mn. J. M. Barrie, Mn. Stanley Woyuîau, Mn.
Frank Stockten, Miss Phelps, Mrs. Mclcswanth, Mrs.
Patrr, Mns. Alexander, anti Mns. L. T. Meade.

IT 15s musiug te neati a cemipîsint lu tIe Western Book-
se lier, well sumneti up as fellaws: I" We anc fastidicus
sud lave ne confidence lu aur ewn authons until they aro
takon up lu London." Coming freim coufident Chicago
this is indeeti te ho weudered at, sud se, tae, is [he judg-
nent that IlNew Engauti navos arc witten as theugh
ai wcne intondeti for s Suuday Scheol libnsry." But as
[ho authan ascibes evenythiug that is badte tahte piratiug
which bas se bang fleuisîeti unchocked, ho is lu lapes that
botter days anc uow lu store, sud tlat young Amenica wilb
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ne longer romain depondent upon Eogfland and France for
aIl its mental pabulum.

REVJEWING Mr. IDempstor Sherman's latost bock, the
At/oenoeum remarks cf the author l ile sonc cf tbe
still small but rapidly increasing number cf Iyri'îtî Who,
seeking indepondence from the prevailing fusbia"8 cf

Victorian litorature, betake themselves ta a simpler, thaugh
not frss artificial, achool, and briskly set theifslse for
task ta evolve quaintilesses and prettinesses and deliciltO
Ioe-lays, baîf-jest, balf-earnest, arranged in stiffly gaeu

short-lined motres, in tho manner cf prePOpCa &flwht
'Lyries for a Lute' 18 pleasant-ve 'ry much becaUB6'

it imitatos 18 pleasant, but yet with menit cf its Ov'co
a specimen cf the autbor's pootical intentian and BueC~

H1eliotypo ' is typical."
TuE Goological Society of America will baldii t

mer meeting on Manday and Tuesday, August 24 and 25,

in Columbian UJniversity. Mr. Baily Willis, nit~
States Geolagical Survey, is chairman cf the 1l Co
uAttee cf arrangements for the saciety, aud ProfegSSIl
L. Fairchild, cf Rochester, N.Y., is secretary cf thes50 itf.
These gentlemen will give further iuformation3on anPP1
cation. The International Ccngress cf Geoist18 8
be-gin its meeting at ten 'clock on Wednesday, gt

26, in the Columbian University, and will continue With

daily sessions until Tuesday, September 1. On
day, August 26, a recoption will ho given ta) the'nW
national Caugreas by the Geological Society cf America

A FEW yoars ago it was reponted that Sir John Mac-
donald was te ho appointed Gavernor-General.cf
and this gave the astute old statesman an apportu»'t Y 0f

expressing bis opinion cf the genonal subjoct cf sucb an
innovation. The rumour was an absurd aine, cfcuie,
and Sir John held the belief very strongly that 't woul
ho the greatost possible mistake toalerte xit goy s
Unden this the CGovernor-General bas no direct Pe'n
connection with local politica, and can tht3refoC 110 io
balance botween the parties. Sir John's attitude cil tS
point was sensible an(1 loyal, [t would be intrsiig,
sec what Sir Ilenry Pankes would say if lie werethc
the Oovornership cf New South Wales,orate

Governor-Generalship o h utaaiuC0111111

A.%ioNao t1ti tines cf the registered proprietoscf tie

PItPs newspaper are those cf Alice i1eulrietta ofiI
anti Mary asn of Kamloops (B.'.) ; Uenny rwf th
New Westminster (B.C.) ;,lHenry Mortimer [ndes, %srk
Bank cf British North Amenica (B.C) ; Elle t Lrk,

l unes, cf lier Majesty's Dockyard, Esquimnaît (Valcc5 0 Id,~
Islatifi ; John Walters, cf 65 St. Samies Streett S l
(N.13.); Julia Lydia Murray, i CustonmiolOSO
Mon treal ; Alfred Lawson Wrighît, cf Magcgy
JLouisa Charlotte Hall, cf Magog, Quobec. Tie propiete
num ber seventy lu ail, se that twelve is a fair rtdel
for the Colonies aud india. The distribution 1j 8decîd
faulty, however, as eut of the twelve Canad a tesdt
while Malta and India have but anc each ,sad thie9
Antipodean Colonites are represented loy a 8 litayFI""fs
niatta lady. dn

MRt.IIENRY IitviNo )bas addressed te a corei? OPOf,
in tue North cf England the follcwing letter, Illetb
to tlîe necentiy publishled Observations of 1n.r- SJth
Bishop cf 1)urham, ou the subJoct cf thc stage ai 0
dramiatie profession : "IlDear Smr,- 1 hav etrC5 titid
Bishc1,)'s letter with great interest, and a'glad t; 00gu
that bis attitude towsnds tbe theatre is net loil5t 110,1b0
the general tenor cf bis letton is rather vagu1 -. rb
knawn bishops whe regard thc stage with a8u' 0 eôre
positive syîupatby, and it isi within 'ny pensOns1 kna - *0ô
that two great dignîtaries cf tbe Churchi>?. Tai*boiît

Dr. Tbcoiu-eutertatined tho mcst libers1 vie"'8 a t 1
tbe helpfulness cf the dîramna. But for sorne tiale P011 v
have made it a raiete enter inte ne publiecontce eoy'
this subject, fer I do not admit that the moral ifl6 m.
the itges any more debatoable than that of lteCO»

Tuaiý Edinburgh Town Counicil lias agnecd tO 0rfth .
moud thc Corporation te confor the Frcedon)
City on Sir Daniel Wilson, President cf tIc Toronlto Pîel
vonity, whe is now on a visit te Scetlsnd. Sir . a0
was benn in Edinburgh seventy-five years agO, n5 dfldîre.1
ceuld lie preudor cf bis birthplsce than is the geila FJdi0*
dent of Tenonto Univensity. us Il'Momorials a$'ii
burgh in tho Oldon 'fimo," pnblishod in 18,[7, i11*1 11a
monument te bis affection for tbe Scotch capila: 11 110
Univensity, aven the destinios cf wbich SmrDn' 0
prosided fan the peet doyven yeans, bas wtili bec» t
the crcwning glory ef Canada's educatienal sysiet' O~det
was fauuded as fan back as 1827 by Royal. Charter' rac

the ain Kig's ollgeand ndoed th a large Sirtbe smeKiu's ollgeandcndwedWl ablelt
cf land, tho onbsnced value cf wbich bas e body '
Daniel and bis fllew-werkens on the goeni"19 pO<

do groat things for Canadian highen oducationaIt . otrof 0i
oer ferty years ine thc University threw oa5 the

mels cf sectarianism.-Canadian Gazette.

hlAVE peeple an henest ight te keep up P re
Arc yau justified lu starving yonr dinner-t5ble i1

kcep a carniage ?-Thackeray.

Wz may como ta Ieok upon the doath 0 far ' tu
and adversanios, even long after it lias accurncdYW.1«l00
as mucb regret as wc feel fer that cf our fnicnd5,viz 0~
we miss thoin as witueassof aur billiant sc90
penleauer.
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EXIeRATION TO sOIJTIIEItN CALIFOIINIA.
i Moit OTiMEN i te British Vice-Consul at Los Angeles,

S1otherii California, lias a few words of counsel to
'ftending etigrants. The classes likely to succeed there1
are, hoe sayR, industrious farmi labourers and practical
farniers with some capital. The former, if steady, indus-
triOUs,ý and willing to work bard, ani not too old to adapt
thenelvesentiroiy tonew conditions of life, can save enougli
MOUOu et rent a farn, and in a few years can become
ludePeudent. Farniers with a littie capital should seek
emlpoynîent at first, and not invest their money until, after
8oa Practical experience of th(, country, they have
Ofecqired some knowledge of values, modes of agriculture,
etc The sons of professional men, retired officers, and
41l tht large class of English gentlemen who have receiv.ed
8 fairîY good education, and yet are nlot specially fitted
for 411Y Profession or occupation, are nlot likely to succeed
'%'d should not be encouraged to go there." It is down-
rigt ruelty to educate a boy at a public school in Eng,ý-
lad aud then send hiai to California with a few pounds
"f bis pocket toeshif t for himself ; the chances are that he
Will 800n ink to the level of a waiter in a restau-
raut, a farm labourer, or some similar position. It is
""08Ot incredible the number of sons of professional men
(chieflY clergymen) who apply to me for advice or assist-
atI00* Nearly every one of themn tells me that bis father
eould flt afford to give him a start in life in England,
ahd in consequence lie had toemtigrate. As a rule, they
do iiot Succeed as well as coniparatively une(lucited Eng-
liehMeu Of the lower classes." Mr. Mortianer has corne to

teconclusion that English professional men blessed with
& "Ufliber of sous for whom tbey are unable to provide
'b"Iold bc advised to send them away at twelve or fourteen
Years8 Of age, instead of eighteen or twenty, te finish their
eductlOion thecolony or country in which their parents

haedtermined eto start tliem. Three or four years at
sclool will teach thein the habits of the natives, and
they Will then have a fair start in commencing for
tlIe0:slves. 'The qualities that insure success in 1 Cali-

fOrnia will masure ultimiate success in England or else-
wlere, the ouly difl'erence being that botter opportunities
%e OFored there. The expenge of admIIission tote i learned
PrOfe8ion, is nominal. One rosult is tLhat ibu-su profes-

IO'are somewhat crowded, and versatile men, not fiud-

Srg ucCC55 in one profession, wili sometimes leave it for
%rlother. There are few restrictions, and an intelligent

au bun anything lie is fit for.

THE " NATIONAL CURSE OF ENv."

MAY not the outward sadness of the Ainerican race

' 4td it8 aioptd isters and brothers be found in the dicon-
tetWhicLi makes ecd envy the good8 and place of otîjers i
TbsUnrest has infected every rank of American society

utl th, only happy people among the poor in tbis country
%r5 to bo found arnong the new arrivais from the other
"1de Of the Atlantic, and then only among such as have

Corne Over here to go out to service and who by keeping

vththeir own people and speaking little English have net
aIl been told that they are as good as anyone else, tiat
aPlaces are open to tiem, and are therefore content to be

lu I1ts ansd good ones. None of these people remain long
11ti condition however. Some good missionary is sure

O r0ne their way and inoculate them witlî the national
eurse O ny Tiat ambition whicli inspired one poor

Y y ss he learnedto read beside the rude fire in the camp
of the Wandering New England gypsies to rise out of bis

eteCondition to be one of "Our foreinost statesmen, in ton
e %UtY cases makes of America's adopted sons useless,

1vlaand idle men, and in too many other cases makes

'~~ Wbo are sad and who f eel the curse of inability weigi
Pthten in the sigbt of the apparently effortiesa success

of b'tter*qiped nmen, and in as mnany more mnakes wicked
'oren-e~ful mon. We wbo look on feel that this is the

ilatIjrai course of evolution, tie ouward movement of a

i,,reat scienie in wbich the individual is helpless and as an

il 1idual useless. if wo have kiudly hearts we canuot

bePbut fuel for the individual wlio is entirely sacrificed,
%'eWi wiali that living had reached that point where mnan

hlearned to make the most of circumstances, te cease to
î5 ie d yteieultiso ie.olokotit

tîtful world which is bis as muci as it is anyone's, aud

l'ef gruze as lie learns to know the liopeles8ness of lîfe,
fee its resistless mardi from mystery to mystury, that

ffi 5 s mcl share in it as anyone provided that hoe be

%8 bOuser and clotbed, and loved-not even the emperor

the ocsavu anxieties, andi al that hoi ust baso miust
e e Mperor, and more.- H. Quia, iu thte Bo811t oine

LITERATURE AND LIFE.

?ttON au interesting paper read by Hamilton W.

hiof New York, we cul1 the following :lis subject
,+aheen anuounced as "eThe Sources of Literature," but
"torr-s eau be taken as synonyinols in the speakers

oftetn istee hrel netreyt iea
ttyiOf thatinebote oo e.Te beciae of bookstfor te

rt a o f tan dace e ec eo books ofdioeetrins thet

q86 e Us oblivious to tic, significance of the whole as one

tte greatest of tic arts of expression, Iu a large rela-
in tho of power differ front books of mere knowledge,

tk t they grow out of vital impulses and ou fundansen-
14erits. Literature is thus a representation aud illus-
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tration anti an interpretation cf life, expressed in ternits of

ar t. The greateat artista lu literature have been thIe men

mosi deeply ideuiied with their own Lies sud witi tic
comumon life of lumauiiy. Tbey bave neyer been isolaied
or detacied beiugs, aud their wiole secret lies lu the coin-
pleteucas with which they enter inte the lives of otier uten.

Hoîîîer, Danté and Shakespeare were exaîtples, and tiey
are notable for their imimenise indelitednes4. Thi-y ceated
aluicst notlîiug, but recasi cvrything. Tiey laid larids
ou evrythiig, histoî-y, mytlology, tradlition and universal
expenmeuce, and tirougli their own genius muade the resulta
tiat we have. The first great source of liteýrature is the

immense mass cfiniaterial found in the vital experiences

of lumuanity, and lu i8 brougltt out by knowledgc of life,

not by tiukiîtg, but by living. TIhec Creek draniatiats
drew ail their niaterial froitt sources of this sort, whosc
origin no onu knows, in su far as îtey isd not a rootcd

iistory. They grew Up like wild flowers. Tragcdy itself,

wiiicensathc mosi artificial of tic great literary fornis,
had a direct origin in ite popular religious festivals.

Thure was an evolution step by step fruits thc dances and
rudiments of tise spectacle to thie elaborate form produced
by tIc Aiheulan dramatiats. Tic story of ail, or nearly
ail, of tic cpics is thie samte. Tiey were froîn tIc memory
of mteu and were a liopular realization of nature, or a
popular enthodimeut of eonîîon ideas sud liopus. Tliey
were not made, but grew with man. But ibis doca not
diminish tic quality of greatuesa or of litcrary geuius.

Ail of it is material for literature and doua not become
literature until a great artist passes à thi-ougi lus person-
ality and stampa ht by virtue of bis skill.I.L nicrcly shows
iow literature la derived front ife iseif, amnd the saviug

quality of a book is tic inîasuru i wiiclî it lias ibis con-

tact wihh life, and, lu the language of Do- Mu8sst, lu takes
a great deai of life to make a litile art.

THE LUINIER 'nTRAtEOF'VANCOUVERL.

Titis interesi is, and la likely to bit for sortietinte to

cone, tic most important aud chef manufacturiug indutshry
of Vancouver. British Columbia la richinii titubier, antd in
tuis respect no other province lu Canada, no couutry iin

Europe sud uo state lu North Anrica cari compare witls

ht. Tic fincat growth is on tic coast sud lu the Gold and

Selkirk ranges. Millions snd millions of feet of luniber,

locked up for centuries past, have uow liccorne available for

commierce. The Canadian Pacific Railway passes ibrougli
s part of this sud crosses streama that will briug untold

quantlties to thietiillsansd railway shations. The species

of irees fouud lu British Columbia are as follows: Douglas
fir, western hemlock, Eugletîaîî's apruce, Mvezie's spruee,

greai ilver tir, baisantsapruce, white pine, giani cedar,

ycllow cypresa, western larci, inapte, aspen poplar, moun-

tain asasd others. 0f tiese probably tlîc beat and mosi
in demand i thie Douglas fir. IL s araghi ulougi coatse

grain, exccedingly tougi, rigid sud bears great transverse
strain. For lumber cf ail sizes sud pîansuka h l in gyreat
demsud. Few woods equal it for frainîc, bridges, ies sud
sirong work gcnerally, anîd for aiipbnildiuîg. Its Ieughi,
straigituessansd strerîgil specially fit lu for nîsssand spars.

MastH spccially ordered have becu shipped 130 feei long

and 42 indhes lu diatnoter octagonally hewn. IL growH to
au enormous higit, freqnently frontî 250 to 300 feci, sud
often exceeda 8 feet lu dianseter. Tic luiober saw ai thie
local miIs8 is shipped to ail parts of tic world sud la
greatly lu demsnd. The capaeity of thee illqis labciug

yearly iucreased, the older niachiiucry lieing repiaced by
thai of more modern cotnstructioni, snd it la safe to say that
ihere arc no fluer equmpped saw imîi14aîîywlîeruitae world
over thuartiiin eiuy of Vati(ouver.--ihe Canatlian-
Anteriean.

BtceI)rANG IN V EN~EZUELA.

'fui',-)t.J ohîn azette boîtîs upXVenezutela as an exaîiple
of s far away Souihi Amiericanri opublic thai lias adopîed a
policy sinular to tic policy of thte Conservative psrty of
Canada. ILtseenîs thai Venezuela sa refused to enter
luto reciprocal trade relations with ticeIUnited Stahes ou
the lisais laid dowrî liy Secretary Blaine. The ressousi
given for this refusaI are quite hSpaisli lu tîteir grandilo-
quence, sud wtII calculated to di-cive wheme the facha are
not known. Thle huth about Venezuela i8 that ber cus-
toma duties are alîîost prohibitive and are pledged to psy
off tce large innssmuade by thie Goverumeni nîsiuily lu
Euglaud sud France. Krîowing tîsi itie revenues wien
collectcd go to psy oh tthc interest on the dcliitich custoîns
officiais, ligli and Iow, wîmsk ai amuggling, sud ih la carried
lu tic principal ports inuthe most open sud uublusimg
manner ; a cargo of reflued augar, lu onu instance, havýng
becît smuggled lu by onue of tic so-callcd Venezuela nuien«of-
war. Boodling lu Venezuela înaylie said ho have been
reduced ho s science, tic officiais front thie preaident down
to the coass guardaînan al lieing on tihen hrt o fusilier
their own ucats. In faci thie inor officiais have geucraîîy
to forage for their salaries, goverument psy days being few
sud far between.- Halifax Cr-itic.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

WIIEN the Turk takes lis deparhurc frons Europe 1h

will faîl not to Emglaud, but to Europe ai large, to deher-
mine by wliort le la to lie replaced ; sud if a single Englisi
1f e were to bu loat lu cnforcing s particular solution of
ibis question tiat life would moat empiahically lie wastcd.
As for Iudia, one may well hope iliat tie dsys of cravenu
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panic over the possible fate of our Empire there bave
passed away. It is our.s tC hold for otir own glory and for
the inturests of the people of Vudia ; and if wu have so
little confidence in our ability to safeguard tuis Hslendid
possession that wu shiver ai che nmovemîtemt of a Hi»ussi;tti
squadronii i Central Asia, we lbad Imiter yit.ld Co our fetrs
at once ait(, abandon au Emtipireý whicli wu nu longer bave
sufficient nerve to keep. Thi.,, appily, i8 a soluti,î u f

the problem. Lu which luiL in possible that the people of
tItis country shuuld ever subruit. There remuajus but une
alternative: that we continue to bold our own in ltudia,
fearing, no man's wrath and sceking nto mau>'s favour -con-
fident in the justice of our mIle and in the strengtli of our
owu riglit arin-i'te Spec!kfr.

VrIE 5i1BIitUINtIUSTRv IN CANADJA.

\VRiriNG front Hi1alifax, Nova Scotia, to the Ficowmi)ist,
Mr. Peter lutrie predicts that Cantada will eventually con-
trol the shipbuilding industry. lu is now practically
proved, lie argues, that steel rnixed witb from tbrue to ive
per cent. of nickel is double tic strengtb of ordinary steel,
and tiat it does not corrode or take on barnacles, su that
slips constructed of it will neyer require scraping. More-
over, as ships of nickelated steel may safely bce buiît machi
liguter than ordinary steel slips, thoir engine power and
consuniption of coal inay be safely rcduced without dimii-
nution of speed. In short, nickelated steel seemas bound to
supersede ordinary steel, and probably also ail other
materials in present use, ini slip conp.truction. Nickel bas

thus becoune a nocessity, and the nation which la in a
position to produce tbis material muat necessarily control
the shipbuildirng t,-adc. And, for the prescrnt, at leasi,
thure is no known supply of nickul wortli montioning out-
side tchat of Canada. Canada possesses nickeliferous
pyrites without lintit. Tho entire bleak region extending
fron Lake Superior to Labrador is ricli in it. Experts
declaru chat the lDominion cani supply a million tonts of
pure metal antiually, if necessary, for an indefinîite period.
Ail thie othur sources of supply kuown ini the world just
now would not sutice t) keep uven a single irst-class stop.
building concern on the Clyde lu full working.

WESTrMINST ERtAIIEY.
Pr iS the Temple of the Anglo Saxon race, the lbuildinîg

in whichisl enslirined the greatost traditions of our hishury,
and wbicb is sacred as the achual burial-place of mnany uf
our most illustrious dead. It la no derogation ho the
religious character of the Abbey to dwell upon titis national
aspect of a unique building. Wiiini these grey walls
have been witnessed a bundred historie pageants, fronstte
burial of Ed ward tie Confessor to tie, J ubile celebration
of Queen Victoria. For six bundred year8 thce 1nglish
kinga bave received the crowu ani taken tic oath. of fealty
before this sItar. The Englial Iflouse of Comuinons liret
met witbin thie Abbey precincta, 8o thai hure tny bu snid
to have been the birth-place of Constihutional (iovernmciint.
Wheu the tight between tie people and the inonarch. iad
waxed fierceat, and when Cromnwell had brokeni dowi; tie
superstition of te Divine Iligic of l(ings, the Ahbu)y sili
held its own, and tce Prohector looked upon burial witlîln
its wslls as the higiest reward of a life of devotion te tic
State. Ail arouund it the world lias lioun sweeping front
change to change. Th'j reedy and secluded islet of Tlîorney
bas become part of the greatost of nmodern cities ; kings
and shatesmuen, warrîors and priesta have passed ini protes!H
sion througli tic Abbey porta8isu scb quick succession
that one eaui ardly distinguisi liteiuenltent ; great warH
have liegun, and pursued thoir bloody course anid conte te
au end, and peace lias reigued again ; science sud art and
literahure htave talion possession of tie national mind, and
thc simple, unletteî-ed race of the days of Edward Uic
Confessor lave gsined cheir place in tic forînost ranks of
tic cultured and ielect ; the iorcest crises of our natiounal
fate have conite anti gono our national liberties have b'en
staked sud lost and %voit agalît wthin a stone's-thruw uf
choese walls - we have founded new emlpires ini every qutter
of tic world, have lost montie cf timîmi, have field othiers
after fierce clash cf lire and sword, antI uur counttry stands
to day " tic îuigltty inoher of froo nations " thruughoeit
tice eath. Ami through it ail WsmntrAlbey lias
been ite one supreitie shriîte of our race l is tuwer8 have
lnoked dowu upon it ail unchaîîged attd uîtchangiîîg;
Planhagenet, Tudor, Stuart, Crouîwellian, tianoverian,
Victorian, ail bave couic in turmi to knuel at tItis sItar sud
to bind anew tic solemni tics wiich unite primnces and
people in a comnion loi. 1h la the siory of Etigland carven
lu atone whicli stanids before, us ini thc building liard by
wiich the prosale underground railway now carnies
untbinking thousanda to ther daily struggle for bread.
Tic poetry, tice majesty, tic romance, antd the glory cf tic
place are plain ho sec -- andt yet how few nmong mns pause
for a moment lu our busy lives ho regard thein.-The
Speaker.

Love is the niaine of a Bengalee publication whicli
seema to, have a large sale in Calcutta. Thie authior divides
tic feeling into several tiozen parts, thte îuot singîtiar of
whicb may lic rentioucd: (1) Love in thIe market place;-
(2) Love ln tic field ; (3) Love lu tic bouse ; (4) Love ont
of the bouse ; (5) Love of a Hindo ; (6) Love of au
uti lindoo ; (7) Ticainical love ; (8) Dî-amatic love ; (9)
Fictional love. No. 9 ias ratier a nicîsuchiuly souud, but
po8sibly tîtere la suci a thiig-Imperualist, in Colonies
and India.
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No inanure that 1 have ever seen used,
not even cow inanure, in whicb 1 have
great faith, bas produced such inimediate
effect in the growtb, vigour and fu colour
of foliage as nitrate of soda. Mr. J. J.
Wiflis, writing in the Oardener.s' 6'kronicle,
inaintains that it is a most valuable factor
in the production of vegetablo crops and
fruits, Ilie strongly recommends it for
strawberries, clery, cabbages, onions, in
fact for ail kitchen gardon produce. But
he recomniends iLto be used in conjunction
with ordinary manures. Hol says : I"It
may ho stated that nitrate of soda is net
regarded as a substituto for other manures.
Taking horticulture as we ind it, we recoin-
moud nitratu of soda as the cheapest and
be8t forin in which te apply nitrogen te
plants. To those who are using ordinary
stable manure we say continue to use it,
but use nitrate of soda in addition."- W.
Wat son, in Garden and Forest.

I nnew I cannot get enough ta eat,"
says one lady who formorly had no appe-
tite, but took Ilood's Sarsaparilla.mu

WHAT DoEs IT MicANq - "l100 Doses N ElI4 f
One Dollar " means simply that Hooed'ïa
Sarsaparilla is the most economical niedi-
cino te buy, because it gives more for the The CasE
money than any other preparation. Eaeh
bottie centains 100 doses and will average
te last a month, while other preparatins 1HEF
taken according te directions, are gene in a
week. Thereoere, ho sure te get Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the best llood purifier. One of tii

IT is a niater of congratulation te Cana-
dians that at the International Exhibition
beld in Jainaica se înany of their productsA NOSN
wore successful in coupetition against thAIANECNTLY
world. One pleasing fact might be nmon- 1ML(
tioned. The Gold Modal whieh was oti'red Afor the besit samnple of aIe, and cempeted for
by England, Scotland, United States and
Canada, was carried off by Mr. John Labatt, Touas'ua l»
the celobrated Brower et London, Ont. At of doubt ;ep
the conclusion of the Exhibîition bis Excel- iidciean(
lency, (ierner Blake, stated that ho could l>oon deceived1
net wish for a btter aie than that exhibited were swalowe
l'y M r. Labatt, while other gentlemen freely watrlieme oaHssrted that it was the bet article attainable coctions for car
on the Island. Mr. Labo tt is te be congratu- when a ueo! e
Iated upon this latest endorsement of the ' tiîs curemquality of bis manufacture. try it." Wheü

ad vsable that;Tuy London Lancet contains a warnmng sure.
against the use of iced ish. Ice @poils the A few weekm
freisbness, firmneks and flaveur of flsh by medum of the1
rendering it, prier te putrefaction, insipid, that Mr. Jolin
soft and fiabby. Wbere fisb is proserved for aleît<n )y1on ice, iL appears that the ice only faveurs jaws cf deotti,
putrefaction by furnishing a constant sup- mingle with his

newed heatth aiply eftinoisture, carrying witb it the putro- thon ho had expfactive l)actoria derived froni its uncleaned ,mnarahîe staten
surroundings, se that this iced ish remains oimact a contir
covered with fresh solutions of fluth pregnant asdo btedofftho
with putrefactive bacteria. On the other investigate the

band kepin Iih dy sd cld an nrn before the peopî
band keeingfishdryand oldcan n 0 veritication or oway faveur putrefaction. cf a <flobe report

A close inquir
that Mu. ,JohnN

of the citv, wv
Canadian Oit Cc"August e ge cf an oit val
of the offoir, M

g 99 bhat fter afewt
wose, and in
situ cken with thi

a diseose attack

1had been troubled five months eft him from t)i
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told and utterly unat
mc it was chronic. I had afullness was ahIle ta do,

sticks and cruteafter eating and a heavy load in the house aud occasi
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre- fine days. }lii1
quently froni a Water Brash ofclear evei koive wematter. Sometimes a deathly Sick- il wotkiug stickt
ness at the Stomach would overtake sounded thruogh
me. Then again I would have the Jiuring ail thes<

cimtedievery doct
terilepansof Mind Celle. At forin cf treotnm,sueh tinies 1 would try te beleh and patent medicine,

could net. I wns werking then for relief. The agon
was obliged to ta]rhomas McHen-y, Druggistp Cor, a reasoaoîue amoIwin and Western Ave., Allegheny As the months

Cit, P., n woseempoy hd doctous continueiCity Pa. in hoseemply I a 1 nlytold thesbeen for seven years. Finally I uËed P)IIltt- the disea.
August Flower, and after using just speciaicte asin
eue bottle for twe weeks, was en- Royahor cf thetirely relieved of ail the trouble. I oYorengrptars
can uow ent things I dared net toue h aFpty for the pay
before. I would like te refer you te a$1,OOO, alla'.e'CMr. MeHeury, for whom I worked, bfore the c aimi
who kuows ail about my condition, offer conclusive1

aud rom hom boght he mdi- chief examiner,and rom.whomI boght he mdi- Toronto for aicine. I live with mv wife and family proved ne mare s
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa. preceded it, sndj

Signd JoN D.Cox.chief medical exSigne, JOH D. Cx. 0 medical certificat

ÂMXILTON YIIRACL
e lnvestigated by a GIot

Reporter

LCTS FUILLYVERIFIE.

me Most Remarkable Case
on Record

)UN<'Em mmv tIiNmNT 'm' -uYsm<JINH m'E

OP- -uim IC CHEUE voi$1,m000mai,)
ROYAL. 'mxiPLA is OP-'mIlmfsi m'mom-

- UNm)mEm)S OF

uAtm.LY G amBmE, .Jiîy 25. -This te4min og
îoecially inre rgard t« cumros Iuy lotomi
mut nuut wmthut uoismr, for t<ii< mfte:
mmad their imear anmdl tiar l<voul <une
by lighmiy uocîommended ucetrumîs tha
o<' teu hof mf os avait thami as mlune]
ut), «Id fabte <if the bo«ymini) Lhe w-uit
io fuetiient 1 i t> mnamyîuftLime cuccifeie ci,
uring thme ilis Limat flech j im eir tii; an(
cire is affecteciliuy o gemmuimie reired,
glit lue benefitetl figlît eimy «f iL, soyiui
rcure' se uftou hefîre that I wumi,

en cuch a state <if affairseoxiis ti ii
it assuramce elmcu)ld ho macle d<ubIi3

ragmi a marvoîlous anti alimuct mniracm
muade kncwn tîu Cauuîtians LlmucmihLI
0lHamuiton rmwcjio)ers. IL was stîmtedi
mn Mariail, o weIl-knouwn rosiuheut «i
the sic) of iDr. Williamns' Pijnk Pilîs
o, had tison enatchec frmnm the very
,placet) on lus foot and ermmiiled Lui
s feilliw citizens with monre thon re-
and strengtlî, anîl ovemubrighter eî<irite
perioncett foru yuauc hfore. Thmis re-
nient uaturalty uxciteul the wîuuteu cf
tient. Suirne îeilieveut, moiet poplîe
igh the facts wero iilaceti se cîoariy
the sligtîtost suspicionu of frmuci To
ivery extraorclinauy cuire onu! place
<te of Canada antI the United States
utherwise of it wae the epecial mission
)tera o w tiys ago.
uy into the circuinstoncos flrct shaweît
SMarsmaîl, whase residonce is 25 Little
ff Bauttîn St.,il the nartmoact pcrtionîwhite enîuiuîyett as fuiremman for LImeCompany fiveo years aguî, foît mîîmun the
mit and hurt hus hock. 'Ihinking tittIe
Mlr. Marshall cormtinuie te wcrkîon,
m<uuths hoe hecame ili, graduatty goL
1Aruguet, foaur years agu, beumîme
mat dreal diseaco, luîccmmm<tcu otaxy-
,king Lime neuves ont) uunuboimîg tiat
system, ottacked pîerfoctly hetpiese,lie phmyciciashoni a îicmile-wii

-ie wmiet mitwnwardî, withmott feeinmg
able Le niave hie tuîwer limbe. AlIlieo
:was tm raîse hiimîsof by Lime aid of
chies and drag bimeif aroum thLIe
hmolly to the co>rner of the street oni
legs were withiut feeling, lune anm)

Br stuck ini, thei witiout the sick
ng any . mcuuveuiorce. IH o iuttiLke

an)beat hie legs mmnitit the bicws ro-
i he iluse, mand yet lie fett nmutting.

wyoare îmf tom-tre Mu. Mareioil ctor-
ctor cf ahitity ini Lie city; tried overy
lnt ammd took aîmîuct ovouy kind «*f
ebut withumt uocoiving «ome ittie <if
umy was fuequentty su intense that hoe
take morphine pille in ordor te, ucoivo
ount uof seh.
às and yêars 1iosseti by, aithîîgh Ltme
ru) Li treat hmilin vaoumuwaye, Lhoy
suffering umari thmat hoecuuld nmît gut
Luse woc set duuwn in LIme womke cf
icurable. 'lie doomed muai, was
cUnuitod Emptire Counicil No. 190,
c f Teumperauce, aud under Lhe dis-

istanices he thicuglît iL advieabte tii
ayrin oth.Lm total di4ability claim,
-ed by the Ortier ou its insurance
cationi wafi accordingly niadte, but
in was granted Lime patienît bad Lo
proaf of hic total dicability Loth Ie
sud Mr. Marchait ovos sent Lu

special electricot troatmont. IL
successful thon the others that lmad
ia r:umbor of city tlactous sud the
examiner cf thie Order siguod the
ate of toal disahility, anti Mu. Mar-
mu theDominmionConmcillar tuf the
la chequme fer $1,000 tact November.*bruary camne Mu. Marmiall's salva.
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E~~ ~ t', ih îgîb did inît accel)t iL u t fi rst. A "'mali îuqble tlliigof D r. WilIliallis' Pink l'ills au,
tire disoeHs tire., curect was thrown into tire lious,
lîut it'wa' l1ul'aide andît'il' u0tico was tokomi

it fu weks. n ay tire Sick mari ru-read tire cir
coilar and1 conulodeit to try IDr.Wi itiarne') Pink pillsaltlioogh Mues. Marshatl trie,) liard t,, îismiîode Ihum
Ravimig tlîey wolmtt ho as ineffectiool as ail tii
otes ;tbut, on Apm'il l4tlî oîieni,,ril <te <loy to hii,

MuAf. Marshmal began to toke tire pille, o;li afteiD Qocbmea for astart. In afew days a chanige wit
graually iii puiveil, andinha little aveu ilmontbhl
w(is tble to take thre tran of r Toirontc aumd vilit ai- stoîisfied i r,thmr-in-law. Nowlcouvakf,
ir fi Ve mle s witb iiy îof lii,, frienils.

Tire <olreiresontotive paid a ViHiLt t, tih Iiiii<if tire imon tlios4 resciieil frur a living ,teatlî. Mr.
M;tislîall's bo ue, ci iy, Coltmfotabie0, with ctiiîbjmmri- fliiwers covermig ifs fronit, w4is rouce moi)ony to, i ii,
hua <oiL Lakim<g a few n lices< c<lintittiî,t up 11town.
MrIs. Marshmatl, tithm siiiie-wreathmed face, andt look-
ing as liai '*'y aouiigit-îertel as up<in lier wedting
day, 'velcommil lier visitmr, andtappeoreil deliglited
tii have ie op>îortinity of telling framkly aui) filh

-while awaiting Mr. Marslî.atl's retourivliht Ir,Williamîs' Pink1Milstic ait î)îîme foîrlier ilusbanit.
e It wasi a happ1 y <ay for lie,",Illeid.su, " wheu

tMu. MarchaI! trieîi iDr. Williams' Pink l'illm.
lu Maiiy's tire weary day 1 bail before tîat. L'ook aics ailt tlese tlimgs we bogit, hoping tireywutcitt Iimoi," ac! tire good lady'vtiuned witlî anl ariîful cf

cl trap< and tackiings cf ait kindil. There wac a couriIf hîiation cf haunees andiottimcimntc <f teatîmer ucei1. for fiire',siîcîenmsiiy treatilnont, ', 'v wlii tire cru,.
i lei) îmori wa hum;ng iithebrn by lits bodty witli
y hýie foot buit a few inclios frimtire fluor. 'Tleregwore eniiughblttc, bandtages, suipporters anmd soe tii

't st i a goad.eized stoire. Then Mus. Marshmall
msmawoît a collectioin of crî,tchmes tii(lsticks whicliîlheu
rhiumband bail imed. The wiîcle coltectio<n was a

large and remarkalîle one.
Mrs. Marshallîîowot a ltter recoivodQtia lyefriuui New York State, ini shich %vas oaiîieuy simi-

1 lau t,î mminy that liai previoiisly beon ueceivod by
f Mr. MhaiIt, < Write nie if it im o filct oau<inty aim
.9 advertiiseinent.

"lieuesm a hurmillocf lettoe, s alît Mrs. Marshaoll,
showimig abiout a lmnnited letters tied t<îgetlîeu,
" ht i my imbanit bac roceiveil muring the pa-ut

twa weeki,'an,) I1 carm tell yic lie is only Lac glad ta
anmswou ail the letters clieorfullv and readily, for liemc anxrinc t< givo ail thre informiation lie con te
atîmeus suffering as Ib, did.<' A firni stop houe was
heard at the goto, and in a marnent a cturu)y,
lieaIty-l<ukim ai oamcf iiiîito age, witb glowing
black sie whickers anît rum<liy, plant featiures
ctepped inoî the rcom. It woc Mr. Marshalt, whîî
gave no< indlication îof ever having boon a ick man
cuffering frein atoxy. When the reperter's mission
was exptained, Mu. Mashalî's face tighted nup witt)
a crnile, îvhicli caicemi a recîi<nive une Lo rime uprin
the featuros cf hic wife, and lho oxpressed hbisterfeet
wiltingnosc ttotlatt that was ackod îof liri.

'Why, 1 foot a btter moni uow thon I did ton
yoarc age, sâaid hoe, cheufutiy. " Its foenr yeors
mext Auguist ilice 1 I <tua ay'm wtuk i)ut I gnoss 1caiommsinimake o staut ogain. About loy itînems :? IL
walc atcused t tlmugh faiiing and lîuirting my hack.
I kept gotting wire tntil 1 c,îutdn't get cff a choir
without o stick oir crutchem. The loweu part cf miyholytytandlogs woeeusoles. Ituiotievory docter and
"V'ery patent noidcine, spending hundreds oif dattars.
]vrything LIiot was likely tîu ietp me I got, but 1
mulighit as woll have tlîrcwn iL ini the boy. I suppose
iiy wife bas shewn yin the apliiorotus I usedl at one
timie «r aiotiior. A dizen city, doctars gave Ille 1up.1 got eough electric chockc fou Imof o dozememn,
but tloy did ie iono goad. 1I i,<c întuet cf ni 'hi<wets ond wateu and ccutdn't sieop) withoîît mn«r-iiline. Duriimg tire day iny logs woro cîltt and I bac!to sit by the steve wuapped ini a bianket,' suifeuing
intense agony fucîui norvous pins in the legs,' nock
andt lîad. Yes, I received f roithre Royal lenîptors
a $1,000 cheue, being declauod totally unabtu to
fotioiuy otynient. One day ini Apuit I took àano tinLi try I)r. Williams' Pink Pitîs, cauefulty
fiilcwing the directions accompanyîng each box.
Wliy, in Llmee dayci I got relief armd kept ou niend.
ing. I tlîuew away the morphine pille antd tire
crutches. 1 uecoveued n'y apîîtiteaîîd uogained con-
trîîl cf iuy bowels and woter and 1 went (o getting
btter anct strauger, and uaw youl ee mue stronger
andmio ure healtly tImon 1 was fou yoous befere
1 was aken MI. I tell yîuîm I amnfoeing fhust-clsse,' andI Mu. MourshaIt stapped his legs vigauouety
and, gave tire lîuwou part îîf hie bock a gîîîd thlimping,
afteurvards goimg tmp andt downl the ruin at ao hvety
giit.

"Iwiglil 160 Ptiutic sto-dlay,' heo eitiniued, '' amdIývo gaiued 30 o urumdesmilice I firet teck Dr. Willianis'
IPink Pitts, Iliovou't uuch a tiîing as o pain or ache
aou)it mue, andi anotiier thing, I coni watk as easity in
ture ,ark as in the light.<'

Mu. MarchaIt offere otitt make an affidavit ta the
truth af ire ahovo tory, but the reparter ctinsidered
that whalty unnocessary. He carriod cnviction ta,
the enquireri, m!nd hy every ward and action, sudthere wa. ne goinsayimmg the fact that thecur wac
ane cf the mcst marveloan the uinoteoth con.
ttry. Ail tire neighboure haro testilîîmny to the
genuinenese cf the cure. Nouecf themn ever expected

tlt uo 8eAfl'm 'lauuia ou ci s foot ogaimi and regauded
id isresti)ratii t ti leoltl m o ,thiiîg ishorut of Il""

e, velloime.
of The edld<uomters «f the iRoyal 'romiîiaueof T,111
r- peranc o fo u Canada are in lilmiitol. la thLie 1 lb
m, Iisliug bouse ,îf tîme outer, NrIm-. W. W.Bulafanl, gemmoal umanger snd une o< iflhe immot puomnielt

le teimi îeralce adv<icatos <if tlhe i Dommiiiimm, witsfalli).
i 11, re-4pomme te, ereporter s <'îestt, îîliemal(e.1id ii 01
'r Vos, I ain weit actuainted wit ljM rf o<i,,Marsdml.
lm flelias iieenmî ib rorif cime if tlie c,îîmrcile <f tlm1
le city for abut sevemm yesus. Ifte is o iveit kmiOwn eltoe zi aonamd ia roitableie teilioraiie Imluin. Abolit foiril y oaus oago I L'ow as ir t takeim seriuî sly ili a d min sscee
ir cvas briigli t iiuf<re Lime <<t,-(e. 'lhe pIimvisliîîsuew lîicim I tî e t oita l ilisa b ilit .y a d o ti(l i n r <mm
;e izatit<u oie very strict., Thue woekly sick b,,,iifit "5
r.payab-lii amy ierc,îîiniier the jditI1scicre Whoui19
9 tliallto ,îfîllîîw their tiial avî,catiom ibut thi totald islility is a comipratively large ailu, <iiiy paIîOFI

toimieber îVb<ic il isal<led ftir lifo, and iecl lret by
mmdicat 'lien tii])le omtirety linet ail imape of reoiveuy.

9I11,Mu. Mausîmuils case timer-e was somte diffitmItY i't
d. i4 tumm e howos exommmiimîd mîpoim oa îtmiîueoif «dcae
yciomn, cîveuirmg ilîuriu,) cf t, îiw;l<ts<f tw<< Yoerse

The nimedicalon whovi<mexaiiiod Iim .111tl guoetiltht
tîeru wae littIe h<îje <f recovory ,bmt thmoy WO'l

a n t give the ilfinite leclaratiiilm th ot «r law de.
* mandc -tht Lime clairîmamt was permranently andt i-
t oaly isabled - rntil fas L N ov onîib r. v betm hLîmi
(3 dmclaurati<i,î y tw<m regmiior piîysiciamc was oa le0and

,f (<tr J)îmiiuîn Modtical Referoe, wo îîaid Mr. 1 ar'
*shallLIme total (tlsalility beneit cf one thetîsamît ol
1 lare. Ife wac pai<I by a chequme on the BtIk 'I

. M ,nt ea . T îere no m cdo<mbt w lat uv r abou t iie
1 oen a ka iie îmoactor <of M r. M arcial's cu re--A

large niuber cf ouîomemmmleus ii tîmis'city w ec
iîately ac<iumatirto<t withî Mur. Marshatl and eihmmîîo hini freuenmtly. Ait were umamiimiiii11ig

botief Luit ho was hast ml hope of reovOry. -i
b mcue is io<ikecioium osnoat t a miracle. I hma'dccnvcrsed with im hî a nîtmnlîcuof tintmes abot t i, 1

lie g iv s th me w lm e c red it t e 1)r. W lI .4e pmlu th ie p plicati oîn of coldw at r whmich m c
cimm,îonîed as a s4ubsiciiauy treotumimnt 1)3 Lie j<îm
piuitors iof Lime iedicine. Heoits,îîeint.;Illmfimy
every dlay oir tvo and i paetye)(Ylý olheaitli umuw. i hpumty 01 jim <O

Thme genoral moffices <f theor«der iroei im e «id
Bank tif lT&)Iier Canada buildinmg juctostemîill ffmeiubishiîmgîî<uce. Mu.r. l. LL7mnd, the Donimim<'
secr tary, wa c eamily fouind, an it in resla O e Lie
questions asked cinmîiy coruîuboratec l al thmut t'moegotm

oral emanager bad said.MrLadla eiho oMu. Marchaitl, living Mu. antiab mmkef ighb11'eum
narth-oasterm hart <if Lthecity.le wa- W811' mi
quainteuf withm hini fer yoare before ho wo« lt LkOIsick,' and p<mmmncdbs reoery acs<ne ef themo mmmcc
rounaukable L'tiingc in al bis oxperiemco.

I have mî<t mmmli faith in ptent noctOmîme,,
sid M. Land, i"but M. Marsiîll'ss 'Ov~pes
i)eyiund a dout that Dîr. Williamms'Pink le 1rwauderful vimdicimie. Ifecoonîs tmu Ivo -b.<~
al otier louns and methude of treaitnet dmmuimm 11i9
long il ne s and a tt w itîmu t any ebenoft .1) t is r u-
cuvoy was rapid sd womdrfuli iuneittoel ater
ho comumenced ueiug Du. Williamms' Pnl'ill

Inquiries ameug LIme city duuggists itsluC)thel
filet that on extra<rdimary mtommaud hlla ariseil
Dr. Williamsc' Pink Pilis, arn) thaIt theu ctoimi iuiioa
f ou thetm by the pueputtors aie bornme ontt l'Y nilm
orous cures. IL mmay here ho reînarkod that Dýr-
W illiams' Pink Pille are ffered by Lie îîuî,rietors
as a certaini hlcod toulc and merve h idr four0sI

deases orising frori an <vr-taxoti or weamkefled lcol"
liti,,rîof the riervus sy9term, r frontm an lp

ishod mr vitiated condtition o f thuebtd oithe cciiiillints t)oculiar Lîu femuale xveakrmet3s Ios'
aîîpetite, imabiit y Lu shoot,,,iizzîin,--palje oma<it( ."1-
compmtlxionsims, os f immmiosoy, that tiret) fe il <
which affects saemmany, and tîjeosso rosmmigitalfum
«vor wcrk, metal %vorry, abuîse or 10 f05uvt
fioe, etc. d.co,rmo

John A. Barr, a weil-knmuwu anmd phIii<lar mp
cf drugs boue, LolcI the reporter LQmit lifene it
patent tmedicino tîat iaul iech a dtlaud 1111011 -t'au amie that had (folle ail that was promnicotif
Ou tiat ttay ho bat)lcuti) ne lemsc tîam forty bo<xes
the putei, amnd silice bu received the fir.t st Iientll,%
lie lad sîld meauty three huntiued boxe.Ietl
cf sevoual cases uof groat reliof and cur that h'
contemi mer ies notice. Mu. Wni Webster, ac
Nab St., alLer tmmfferimmlg fromn atoxy fou Yeaifruilthe
the fireL had fouind certain relief fronut tk")ing
14i14, and lue is nouw a now mman. Mu. Gourge Lucoruner «fl'ai-k anmdlMaii SLs.,aftor ' .mof0f teli
tillIf a simiioir nalture, bac. taken threo boxe" cf 1Limeîll.od wae abeto t waik ont guaty inmIrvetas
huaithi. Amother case Mu. ]Barr vouched ferwf

city patient, whc had heen cured 1)t tule Oteoffocts of la gripupe, after having be <by LIme d<ictturs. Many ethers bad spio en h Il
LIme Pink Pis as a fine romody fou nroue le0î
hlood cisou-ders. Other druggiste toldth' 0
stfluy. Vtth

Oue tbing werthy cf note in comnoction nse ~'use cf ID. Willianms' Pik Pi ttc is the liglit ex î>dlit
attouding the tuoatmnot. Tiiece pille are cenIts à,
boxos (nover in hutk ou b y the 100) at flfty Ce mmil
box, anud 1003 ho had cf aIl dealers, or direct b y11
from Dr. Williamse' Medicine Ca., Brackvilte, Ogit'
or Morridtowo, N. Y.

THE WEEK.
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CH ES S.

PROBLEM No. 591.
B3Y Mie Blix.

B LACtK.

,» /',~

8~k

4, /

WHITE.

Wtto play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 592.
By E. Forîo..tgheer.

B LA CK.

WHIITE.

White to play and mate in two inoveA.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

white.

1- Rt-K 22 Q-Kt 73, x p lmalt,

No. 585.

2. q--Kt g+
3. R x p Ilîate.

Wjth other varia

Black.

i. x Kt

if i. K --Kt3
2. K-R3

ations.

No. )S6.
White.

1. R Il 8
2. R -Kt 8

:;.l 8 mate

2. x K lP
3. Qmates.

Black.

Il1'-K5
2K xB

if il- P13
2K noves

PLAYEI) IN THE MATCi{ B3ETWEEN THE ST. GEORGES ANI) CITY 0F L.OND)ON

CHESS CLUBS, AT THE ROOMS 0F THE~ LATTER, MAY 14lIn, 1891.

FRENCIL I)EvINCE.

1 ' 1ack,.

City tf Lond.tiît
1,-K3

P 4
Kt- KB 3

x 'P
-- Q :i (b)

('stles
Rt B ()
B --XKt 5
lzR K«1)
Kt -K 2
Kt- Kt
Wl K2(f)
Kt -, Kt
Rt( Q2

White.

Rl.V. W. WVAYTE,
S t. Geoîrge's.

Mi. B x Bi (h)
1 ;. P-K B3 4
17. Q-142
18. -K R 3
19. B-B
'10. P x
21. K -L2
22. B-Kt 4
23. Q-Q4
24. Kt IlS
25. Kt x P' +
26. B x Kt +
27. P-BS5
28. P'x R +

Bilack.
MIi. E. O..JONRS.
Clity tof L ondton.

Qx B

E RS<î)

Kt--111
1,xx P

Bt--Kî 3

Rf x B
Q x Q
Itesigns.

NOTES.

ot(a) A gis d continuation, whiclî keel te the dfi cose gaine as îopen as Wîîsll.~ hite lias almsîthte
'on of 4. B -KKRt S or p -K y, wlîîch both lead to very conîiplicatsd îplay.

")Il K 2 i. btter. Coîmpare Black's twelfth inove.
') We should prfer 14 K Rt S firt.

K)1 t wou"linît he favourable for Black, as it woulîi onIy serve to develoji îîîîîîneît's gaine.
CThreatenjng Bl x Kt f ollowed by B x P +
1If this be uecessary Black mhîîîdd have îlayeîi B-K 2 at once on the fifth ibyve.

11) iIaving olibtaiieti an attack, Whiite keeps4 a vigtirius pressuire ulon hie op uîneît.

lt ) B x P + would not iniprove W'hite's game, as Black would afterwarlX regain the 1'awn bly

Il 1 (') This move and the continuation forni the basis of is future trouble. Ile ougbt to play 16. Kt-

London 0 0 Chtos I'/llcs'Chonic&c.

40 lb in 60 Da"s DR. T. A. LCT'
OX~YGFNlZEl) EMULSION OiF PURE COD LIVEt

OIL.-If you have Weak Lungs-Uise it,
Fýemarkab1e Improve- For sale by ail druggists.

ment in Health

ýtLeinent of Facts from a Promi-

nent Vermonter.

k afl attention to the stateiîîent beloNv froni

0 C .R.(orwin t Chelsea, Verniont, known

1113ruili is own town, but ail tlirîîigl the State

~ IaIfn the strictest integrity and IIprightule8s.

orwIi has long been 1 ropretor of a general

and fr nîany years bias been town clerk,
s e"11,and held mnauy other positions of respoui-
ty and trust.

'Chelsea, Vt., June l6th, 1891.

ynliYSl ad a severe ickuess last wiîter, andl

r Partialj recovery hie was very Nveak, liad no

rik'te and grew very poor, weigling only ninety-
4e o lds At the suggestion of Vi. F. Hood

C"iialnenced the l6th of April to take Hoods

98,1 au(1ai the resut was wonderful. He re
%tidlri hi. aplietite ani gained forty pounds inii tiesh,

hi Iow seis much better than at any time mince

81iltiessît J. A. R. CoRwiN.Sli]e sure to get

00d aldrostsSarsaparillal

.11 drygbsts $1 ; six for $5. Prepared

b3'. I . HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

HAx' fever takes a prominont place ainong
the maladies that go to nike life uncoro-
fortable during this month. Thrnugh the
use of Nasal Balm the sufferer will experi-
ence inimediate relief snd rapid cure. No
other remedy equals it for the treatruent of
hay fever and catarrh. Sold îîy ail dealers
or sent on receipt of price (50c. and $1 a
bottie>. G. T. Fulford & CJo., Brockvilîe,
Ont.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CHEAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
MR e move s TCanî

Pinîples. Freckles:
M o th-P at .h e s

!eau Rash and Skin dis'
181 cases, andi every

0. blenish on beauiy,
02 and defies deîec.
z ~ton. On its Vir.

tues it lias stooti
the test Of 40 years;-
no other ha, and
is so harniles.. we
taste it tii he sure
it s properly made.
Accept no couniter.
fet4ofsimilar naine

'- The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

said tu alady of the hieaslon (a patient): " As yoîa ladies
wia use tlitm, I ,eco,,meud 'Goraad's Ciani as thue
ensi ktzrn/aul o/atil fthe Skin frePiaratiois. One houtle
will lst six months, using it every day. Aiso Poudre
Subtile remove., superflious hair witlîout Ouny to the skiu.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37Geeat Jones St.,
N.Y. For sale by al pruggists and lancy Gootis Deai-
e s throuehout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

de' Beware of base imitationls. $iooo rewacd for arrest
and poofofanyonc slliig the same.

MAKE ANOTE QOF LT!
When Preparing for Pic-Nics, Summer Excursions or Camping

Out, always procure some of

JOHN SToN sFLUiD BEEF--

It is Compact, Convenient, always Ready for Use.
It makes Delicious Sandwiches, and Strengthening Beef Tea.

MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS ANI) CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARSINCOREASES MADE IN 1890

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
AoI UAR. MANAGINQ DIRLoToR

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
produces a deîghtfuiy ccouzig ana invigoratîng upaitg eratea Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & GO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.
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3 PRACTICAL POINTS.
One of the mîîst sucessf iil Gerinan pliysîeîaîîa gave ais the secret of bis worîder-

fui succeuse tltese tlîîee important points.-

1. Keep the Head Cool.

lor 2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Feet Warm.

Tliese conditions are neot so easilY îîbtained as one would t1iîîk. Wîy ? Be-

causse without piure ant i ealtby blood a vigoroîts ciri'iîation caîinot lie kept up, and

bu cause the foodi anti occupationi of niost pe~i opletnds to ciog up the boweis îand pro-

dutce constipations. The success of B. B. B., lilo titat of the <irmnn ulysciaîî, liew

iin so puirîfying tlhe blooti and rcgîîlatiiîg tlîu bowels, liver anti stornaclu, tîtat tliesii

tlîrce contditionîs arc f ulfilled casily, and diisease cau fin([ inu lodgîueîît in the botdy.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
Thtis iîtdiciîuo tiuît purify Ilio blooti and cure ail diseutens

nrising fi oin imp1 uîre or nîîîlîtaltby llooti. It iloes regilate

the enitî e systeiri andl cure conistipationi, dyspepsia, bilions-

-ts, s'ek bheadaclie, serofala, skiii diseases, rleiunatism.,

and 1ail disorders of the stoinacli, liver and bowels. Durm-ng

tepast ten years over nellemiillion botties blave becît sold ln

Cnada, and, although we guarantee every bottie to (Ioail
ive clausli, we have nott receivîd a sinîgle compiiai'st.

ESSTERSROOK

26JOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
F

5
or 14aie bY ail 4tatiouer,. ROCII IU 9111LE, t N NatOAI iOIRt

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
SAFETY S THIS POSSIBLE? XE5,

GUARANTEBO with the AUTOMATIC 8AFETY
BIT, any hars who ever starts
ta run Bway, b. ho viciaus or

TMR eutrunning fram fright, can b.
hiw t hui s tape wthaut inju ry ta horse, or

abowsBitithotitn driver. HAitD.MOUTHED or PULLING horses
leatbreovring driven with ease. Your horse CANNOT run

l'ut I, 8. away wjth the Automatlc Sa<ety Bit.

Yeti have a handmome herr-

lght asud ,spiriie tt a o ui

ORNAMENTA asunder certain contitie,îiyou (soi
TOYOR ORE.yon cannot,ai ip hu. htbt

Atiomale Suftcy Bit yoo cao drive he nisthmeui >"' withiote lg Iute ù,lniiiyr Irritation ta thé ere
Yeu have a iantisone bolrse yoowsottlti iihav yurwie or dsiighier dri, hu bt aeafraidta iido en. ffo(ar

thlywiliiinet e able tacontratl hlm. With the Autliiatic safty Bit adjuted a Aleitaronid girl con st.p the t-eii
,,irieu lioe, wthiint turting the horset tr ili av wtiy wrr Ing eor fretting Jtn.Tmechesn ifr .topping tt

lhtrmeduesnotaCt upon the iiproper. Lut throghte n li e tebit on the noutril8, loing tlîemn anti s loig
off the Lorme'e winîi anti tirneceNsiuy stp)tng hien. Abaoluteafety itram uuantuug Mwa> i1" uar
antecd ta anybsdY unlaifthe"e Bit*,. Sien p lnb entrnctiiin. rase un the torme andi abouteiy riabl;
Circulaxo au tluuuial& wilUbe sent yiiu uitou applicatitun te

1,. P. BERITT, 37 Collcgç FkIÇQ, Goer, Murray St., N. Y,
,LuEu ali oE Ti latJis
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for air inactive liver to (10 ils work,
'xPOsies imiself 10 ailthie dsae

thlat corne froi taintced biood.
I)on't wait 1 Laniuor unîd loss of
appelite warn yoiî1 that graver ilbs
are clos8e bhxu. Yoitcati keep
them froîi emîiîîng ; you cari cure
tlîem if tiîîy've cenile -witiî Dr.
itî'ce's ( 4ollen Medi<'al I)iscovery.
It'8 te olly 1)1()()(1anîd liver îîîeîi-

Cille la'ýgici<tCd, ini evei'y case,
t0 bîe t Por c'ure. Yoîîr înoiiey

bac'k if it iloesnl. r 1 1 8 yon iliy
ptty fo)r lite good you gît. Cati yoi

ruinmoe ? L tuhases tue systell,
anti Cure's pillhpl is, bhitlies, crup1-
lions anîd ai! skin and sc'alp) dis-
Cases. Sei'ofiîlotîs affections, as

feveî' - sures, 1h> - joint disease,
swt'hir)ngrs andti Ilîors yiehil 1V>
ils sLllîcIiur alteî'ative properltîet3.

PGWDER
PUREST9 STRONGEST9 BEST,
Conltains neo Alun, Amînonia, Limne,

Plio!1,hatcs, or any Injuriant.

E. W, CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER& Co.s
i Breakf ast

Cocea
troiîî wl tel ti e exces o

oùi) h cinrons ved, a

Absolu.tely Pure
and it '18 Soluble.

No Chemicats
arc t un.î ins ils preparation. Il has
mtor'e t/tat i tree limtes tht sfrength of
Cocoa mnixed withîSlarchi, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and is therefore far mure
eCoîtorniCal, costi)tg less titan viie cetî
a cuiji. Il is delicious, flolrisiing

Strel'rtleni ', ASILY DIGESTED,
anti aîmirably adapteri for iuyalids
asilSvil as for persons in hcalth.

Soid by Orocerseverywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchuetr, Mass.

WINDSOR HOTEL'
MONTREAL.

l'uN WINSOR, uin ii o
t/te /iie,81 aud 'most Centdral
sq/iu.r3 in t/te City, 8stands Uijt-
ijei'alledin jtC(anada. Its î'uud,

J>ulatia/( u,',uuî' 1 oi/ns,

- ve "puatîtn, and
j/tei i/t nongt/Pelaclîte

Hoil/s <of ta lth e jeun'tiju-

ent. It is <it/lilb one uiu"1

'iia//' of t/he G'ad Tranul' and
il <W Cnttiutal'ic Ml<,il/-

t<.OW. MWEV'l', - [manager.

DOUBLE TRIPJ DAILY.

t'.EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Louves Guildes Nilarf, foot of yonge St., t

7.40 a.11L. und 3.10 pm. for

SI. CatharneNi agara Fal/s,
811a/o foches ter', New York

lAttiS s'.ticl Ifciolices ;ndl oni,hrîf.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go.
Clydie Built Electrir. Lighted Steanmers,

MASSA AND MODJESKAI
DETw ES 1

RIAMOIIIroN AND TORON <o

Calling at OAKVII.LE ani HAMILT'1ON
BEACH. Four T1rips cach way daily

(Suîîd.iytiexcepted).
Leave,'I'ororto- 7 . 50 arn., il ami, 2 .,

5.t.5~- .r. îve Haluîlton-
7 . 4 5 aul. 10-.45

"auity 'lickets ri grr.îîly Rrduced Rate'..
Sîtecial rates for pic nic'. and ilie excursion.,

F'. ARMST'RON('.
Agent, Gerîde'.Whaîrf,l'oicote.

J. B. GRI FFITiH. Mno;1igrr. Hamiltro.

NIAGARA RIVER UINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CH ICURA AND CI1BO LA,
[il i oiîicctiîîn wîtlî Vandelrbit sygtaîli of
raulsvays, lc'ava Toronto four tiîîîî'a daily
(e'scept Siiidiîy> foir Niagaràansd Le1w is
tonîi, coilnîecti ng with ix l,reaa8 trains oin
New'Yî,rk (Central antd Michiîigani Centrali
rail wiym for i.'als, B liai,, New Yor-k,
P h iiaileljiiiiia, Clevelandi, and ail pitst

i-ast andlwesit. , Lve Yoiige streei wiîarf
7 a. ti., Il a. ii., 2 panii, 4.15 .îî. Tii-ketta
rta pi rinîcipal tiicem. JOHN J. l"OY,
M/ iatge r.

A HAPPY TRANSITION,
AlVer Ove years'

uleugfrom îDys-
j '01mia,îuy )vif"eoc

MIINERIAL \ATElL
IVi) ,rize it hi gbly.

1
t'110 iappy tralsi-A .. . . t 1011 lubriigs from

ILPtl. .iaery t'licehlîaltlî
osî îîîalîelîît. leel i80

gocri iul 11rtrty will

ý rOVrrillg uîîy lîqîli-

Toronto.

Mr. IAI. A. '(I hoîrrs je Dow dcwî et ite
ilotel and lbas everyth ing iu fat clatss

Nt. Leomi ?hint'ai Wales' Co., latd.,

Brluîîei Olto',, 'idy's 1lowver Dejiot, 16l4
Yolige St. ,'l'or duttu

THE CANADIAN

offic[ & SCHOOL___
- F~BNII1IFfE GO,, Lid,
P-RESTON,-, ONT

Stîcea"os o W. STAHISCHgIu'l' & (10).
Majcllatuirers of ollice, sehlool, Cbourchantci Lodge Furniture.

Olice Desk, No. 5l.

Toi NT~O SIND sFOR
ltEi'LEN'T'ATIVE: CATALOG UE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT SI. W., TORONTO.
I1.1 H. AVIiJi*ON, V ... V.1,.W. M. DAVIDso<

WEST END
VETERINARI INFIRMARY,

CAB, LIVERY
AND

SALESTABL1,ES.
l'ifL IiNI ONE 06.

Ail orders wiIt recuive prrompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

9 àN"'"'Iu .- Agentis for Bl. J. Nashi
STEAMER LA KESI DE." Carriagos of 'll kindi, on band.

OAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
'11['l Oc, teaUjer " l,atkesjdeý " leaveti

Mil î' lo ) i,'fWarf fot fof onigoý Stre'et.,<f'r
St. C'athiarineas dai ty at 1j4o1 li, ugaI(l iig

ýl"He 'ii lciOi for Welland, Nittgaraj
F0Its, llifiiilo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
Tho steamner "LAIsESIDF,11 ivili con,-

molesc lier poloular Satuiriloy Trips next
Saturrlay, Jujie aht, 1lc vinc liillovgs Wharf,

l'îot Yonme Street. at 2 o'clîîck p.. returii-
ing 10 pan. Tickets godo te raturu Moni
day. Round triip 50 ets.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS,
AAND PIU VI I ii ilIWE:IS, glij

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
HavealwaYs on hiand the variouskindsof

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND OTE

ZýpFamilie8 Regularly Supp lied

& Co.,

FALL EXCURSIONS

This unique periodical bats proved itsel:
averitable educator of the public Vaste."-
Boston Morning Star.

*With its haudsoome July issue thiFma11gazinie passes successful]y into itE
LiiJth volume. No Other publicationa
proachucis it iii ita special abd"To
Times, New York. To

" It Oitcupies a ptlace Of its own in nur. .'reît literat re, a nd no st dent shou ld
be withlout it." ToledloBler.

"This POPular bistorical magazine isatlwaYS in cloRese yliîp'"thvwitb current
affara."OouterlnrlPresbpi'erianj

"It is invariably entertaicing in vyrline of reseitrcb, and as a standcard lauevbor
it "v o colloge or achool ean atiord to missit. "-Chicago eai

Magazine of American History
A BUILLIAN V Mll)SUMNIE

NUNMB EU.

CONTENTS FOR AUCUST, 1891.

'l'he *Parunm et'Parti. Leaves front
ho uoi09"g>'adY, Part 1. Illustrated.

(=ceaiMeredith liead, Knigbt Grand
Cross ofI Royal Order Of the Itedeeniier.

'lhe' i"ltenîl, it te. John L. Hoaton.
0egnl 1 tthe <liCY OC l. .iornph.

Illustrated. Judge Williâtm A. Wood.
'The Mlit U'î Revremoi tWamuei Pro.

vOON9, i>.I>. Fsrst Bisbop of New York,
1787--1815. 11ev. Isaac Smithson Hart-
iey, D.D.

A <hgracter Sketch el Ny. (l
Ntone. lion. J. L. M. Curry, LL.D.

g.overnOr I"l <riweahter Lcwi, 1774
-1509. General Marcus I. Wright.

'rhe newiîs'h,'d <Jlildreu et Saleon,
MOI)!&. Caroline E. Uplîam.

'The' Royal <Jo.ple, et Rou,n.u,.
Ilistory more romantie thau fiction.
An l'xtract.

'The VeUr Ne'w Vork or f4uiior 11egi.
muentn 0et 'roopm in u,17751.

Artd,oIOKY in issrouri. 0. W. collet-
M~Inor 'I'opit'ýn.tbriUlmal Doculmnis.,

Noe,, Querits, Repllen, llook
Noticem.

Terras, $5 a year, 50 conta a number.

PUBLISHED AT
743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

CITY.
Ask your Newosdeaier for this Magazine.

GCOAL AND WOOD

ar.Y, or ton aîuare""., î3.g.On._ ]aly, and infslliblycîrmus 
10b C

. d "rs î j i e ~ enew Bilod', uifir a.nd greîioHn5itjl
wh en t h e best phy .asad ailtl C,

'ii sIron 'ang"a e btr;

sa.; RESOLVENT, $r . ý P rd
and Cherni'..lCoroailBsa

Sed for " owtoCue Sk i __

W iples, ackb'e a, chapPd and ol
piprened by CI','-':..s. à

Back che, kidne a -,W kcCti c",a t i l i r e l i e v d ln o n e un 1 1 1 C y l l
?ANTî'PAiNePLASTiE. 30c.

PIANOWI

Fr Catalogue,tc-e, addres'

BeII ofgan & Piano coq,[td
GUELPH, ONT.

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
Generaliico 0Ring 5j. East.

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-.

The niQat Influential and PowerfuI
Musical Weekly in America.

Contributors i aIl the great art contresci!
Europe aud Aîuerica.

ys'arly in &avance

TO TH E EAST 1 fIIBR NDFORHI
FROM TORONTO

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO
Kigston & Reiùtu, $4.00
ottawa 66 5.00>

Molimreati 6 709)
9.00

DATES GOING

Aug. 28th, 29th, 801h, .81st
Good to return untîl Sept. 2lst

1891
Excuirsionims to Mintraal hava privilege

cf taking boat fronm Toronto or Kingston,
returning by rail at prop)orticnately low rates.

For f urtiier particulars aî)ply tc any Agent
ot the Coînplanty.

EDITOS AND PROPRIETO.Rf

Every Person lleads

THE EMPIRE
CANAOA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER

THE EmpiE hasnowthelargestcircu-
lation cf any lnorning paper published
ie Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING mEDIUM in t'he
Domi nion.

THE DAILY, sent to any address
ie Canada, United States or Great Bri'
tain one year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, 81.00 per ysar in
advance.

tia- a p.tivn e aedy for theabvý
lie thotînenrlr, 1caseýs softltot.it.ng lisse bira c.rcd. Inde'd $

ln ils effieeoY. tal 1I vl tnd TWO 3-or
with . VALUABLE TREÂTISE jOn tlt30

T . A . S L O OU M , M . C. t3 6
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.

1


